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T !iE  SANFORD HEBXLD
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I CURBSTONE GLEANINGS t
BU D G ET O F O PIN IO N  -'JU S T  B E T W E E N  

YOU AND M E .”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

ABOUT PEO PLE AND EVENTS

BEING A R ESU M E O F SA N FO R D  H A PPEN IN G S  

-—  U P -T O -D A T E  =  . -------

CommuniratlonH for Ihls Column Should bo Mnrkrd "Soc iety  Editor", or 
Phoned lo Mrs. H. A. Terheun, Phone 203

¡¡- A C IU E L  IS AMONG YE TAKING N O TES AND F 4 JT U .
** H E'LL  PRENT 'EM  " — SO SAYS SAUN TERER.

Rummage Sale
The FTHâ il fö 'C ö  m miUeo oT the" 

Library Anaociolion will hold u rum-
m«Ki' "nIe Saturday nftcrnoon in 
the Lctller block on Sanford avenue.

C ia a lrr  Grab 
Dunlry frufa— (bat

the farm Pd  lib* to hike
hat I lib*

it would bo a saving to them, as in 
the present plari they have to buy 
more fresh vegetables titan they can

IlulUrmilk t a  m ak a.____ ____
In your Joy. Ob, thia rann««* *4un- 
IIooa la town U Ju*t a bluff 
A t a moal cumpa rad to whst

eUbW-spajL-tu^Ahair hunda aad are

to raise funds to be applied on the 
building fund for remodelling the 
Presbyterian church .recently pur-.

■ad’ Sanford ta w

Poo pia In tha country'** tot 
Everything hay s o n e to ,iuçh
Look Ilk* «tnra up In thk aky.
In the town’a the place lor atyl*.
But country irub beat» It a mile- 
What ran beat a tool! peach cobbler
Good hot t r a r r ,  turkey gobbler, 

' a  dotMack heme« a doten ways,
Jelly Juat a golden hate,
Jeraey cream and golden butter, 
Makea a lellow latrifly atutler 

y bou
i fairly ebon

That'« what I call LIVING—aay,

Ju at to try to tell about it. 
Though I «1 Ilka to fairly about It,

-a i
i >
: :

Take me back—oh— mllea away 
To iba old homo that I knew 
Ixcag ago when aklea were blue. 
When the world way blight with 

dream«,
City Ilia ain’t what It acema;
I'd leave the awetleat city Hub 
I or'juat one day of country grub.

• — E rr hange.

I
%
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1 I wish to call the attention of 
. the city physician or the pure food 

Inspector or »onto other city official 
to the manner in which the fresh 
meats are brought to Sanford from

it waste, thus- '.knocking out the 
profits. The doctors will tell you 
that the only safe way to keep food 
stuffs for any city is to have them 
all under the city regulations in one 
building and .all the big cities have 
come to recognize the city market 
plan as the beat one. It would be 
mighty nice to have a market where 
you coufd purchase fresh veget
ables, meats, chickens and eggs three 
days in the week and then tho re
sults of a city market frQtn a trading 
point would be of some value to the 
merchants of Sanford as it would 
stimulate business in every line. It 
would bring new farmers into the 
city and. they would spemf Their

ram estty  Jgfpacstcd~-tn .m oderale by.
giving~tg 't h g-Hrnmtltteg- of - Indies 
who will call for them, cast off ar
ticles of .clothing and other articles 
of discarded household furnishings, 
etc. The Library Is non-teclurian 
and a public benefit to all alike, 
therefore all denominations are asked 
t o ‘respond, Articles can be given to 
those who call for them, or left at 
the* Library on Thursdo|i and Satur
day. Anyone wishing to give can 
phone Mrs. J . N. Whitner or Mrs. 
Key. A house to house canvass will 
be made during the week b/ a com
mittee of ladies.

y / Jnjorm al V an ee  i
A .very charming event of last 

week was the informal dance onmoney here, whereas under tho pres
ent conditions they have no special pri(j ay evening at the homo of Mr.
inducements to bring their products nn(, Mr> D F Whitner, compll-
to the city. Will the business men n,pntnry to the Misses Jane and
of Sanford please wake up on some A|icc whitner of Jacksonville and

tho country. They seemingly try to | °f theso economic questions and en- ^jr Kandull Chase before hi» de-
keep the flies off the meat by wrap- deavor to get new people to come j p ^ u r o  for college. Those who cn-
pipg it in canvass covers but the here. I lie shed for the learns »¡is a j oye(j j j j e hospitality of their popu

lar hostess were Misses Eleanor 
Herring, Annie ’Whitner, Annie Lee

wagons are not screened,and when 
they take the covers off at the meat 
shops the flies swarm over the meat 
before they can carry it iiethe differ
ent shops. These flies can do plenty 

• of damage in that short time, evpn 
if precautions are taken between the 
slaughter pens and tho city mar
kets. There should be some regulu- \ 
tions regarding the fjesh meats that i 
are brought to this city, as fow 
people realize the danger in files and 
familiarity breeds contempt and 
more. flies.

good strat and tho city market will 
be the best.

I t  I

TRICK LURES SOLDIERS ON.
and Lottie Caldwell, Zoe Munson, 
Martha Fox and May Dftyle; Ran
dall Chase, Sidney Chase, Griffin 
Herring, Hume Humph, VivianB oer S u b tcrfu go H elps the B ritish  In

Ctesh W ith  th e G erm ans. *1 S p e e r  a n d  R o b e r t  D e a n e .
W ounded m en In th e  Inwpltnl» of 

•IlouTogne reJm e t ln-*e litcldeiiln of fight 
lug Del w een th e  Hrltlnli mid G ertn au s  
O n e o f lite m en told o f n trick  w h ich  
th e  Itrltbdi learn ed  In th e Liner w a r :

"T h e  en em y liefore »en din g th<4r In 
fa n lry  a g a in s t o u r position s opened a

Haulern Star
At the last regular meeting of the 

Eastern Star Mr. C. M. Williams 
successfully and triumphantly passed

drawing together J n _  social__inter
course members of the club, while 
working together for a common pur
pose. The making of roses is a fas
cinating, and charming—occupation, 
creating a delightful enthusiasm, and 
a desire to be present at each meet
ing. It la expected .that ovgry mam«

CLASSIFIED 
. ADVERTISING

H All Locsl AdvertisemenlB Under
This Ueadinj* T H R E E  CENTS » 
Line For E»ch Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SA LE # , ___________
—  ■ , --------  fit, It known, That I. It. Clsjr ( i« ,lof«

,, . „ * , I Recratary of Rut# of tho State ol Floe*.
For Sale-At a discount- Scholar- j 0 hereby *lv# notice that * im,,,! ,u#.’

. . . . . _______________________ ______Kahip in Sa nford Rnalnea.  CaU tp . -
W ' t if ' fffg* tglib. * 111—mitktr-pr"hirrgf Otfitrf Tm tW trto  use-tfr-and It wtfl be Mooasr^ln^ A i J ’ s ,,  ^
made twelve,red p*ber-roses her the t >M" J I -a ■ Mvrifttt r
C ity  Beautiful Ball, to be given1 lir
November.

All members are urged to be pres
ent Wednesday (tomorrow) after
noon at the ho^e of Mrs. Henry 
Wight, at 8:34. This applies to ev
ery member of the ,c lu b  In tywn. 
Those who have not already oonc 
so arif requested to bring a roll of 
crepe paper and a pair of scissors.

Personal Mention
Mrs. W. P . . Carter la again at 

home after a pleasant week end visit 
to her mother, Mrs. Lee in Oviedo.

Mrs. M. ' W. Lovell has returned 
from Black Mountain, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff re
turned Friday from Jacksonville, 
accompanied by Mrs. Parsons.

Prof. Ezell, Supt. of Sanford pub
lic schools, Mrs, Ezell and two chil
dren have arrived in Sanford to 
make their future home. For the 
present they are domiciled with Mr.s 
Smith on Oak avenue.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

In Court «I Ih* Cennly Ju d fr,
C o u rt) .  N il i«  of F l u i d *

In ri E »t*t* of 
t,o» HI U  Rton*
To »11 Creili!or». L#f*t*#*, t) («tribù tee. 

all t'araon» havinz CU im i or U rn itf. 
•film i »alti Kaiat*;
You, and *ach of you ara hereby notJ6*i 

and rc<iulr*d ,»o preacnt *ny daini» , M 
demanda whlch you, or elther n| ¡rou, n , .  
ha»* afalnat thè ««tata of t.ov«tl |, si»,, 
drrraied. lata of Semlnol* County. Fiorii* 
(o Ih* und*ral(n*d adminfalratrit o| ,„ i  
retala, witkln two yrari (rum Ih* da«* brr*.

flated-Auauat_2fUn A, J J .  1111.
ANhlA C. s t o n i :.

3-Tura-Stc Admlnlitratrin

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Tn Uia Sharia, al Samlnola ^County. ..< 

1 SUI* ot Florida:

Offieé.:i03-tr. ^

FOR SALE— At a bargain, good all
round riding ami driving mare, bug- 
by and harness. Cash or terms. 
Address G, care of Herald offiro. 

w -  .  . . .  * Frl-4-2tp

• f o r  V trU o d  Stata* Senator trwm tlr*-Sttl, 
■ at-llF tld a , for.aU.XM r» *nnn Marri» r. im .  

For H*pr**#ntatlv* from th* F'ourtlr-c»(,

f o r ‘ Safe— 1910 Cadillac touring 
car for $400.00, just overhauled in 
good running'shape. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage. 82-tfc

rrraalonal D latrlrt of the S tata  ol FUrida, 
In tha Slsty-fourlh Con*r*a* ol ih« tlnftrj 
Stata*.

For Commlaaiontr of Airlrultur* rf tk* 
Stai* of Florida.

For Two Jo ttlrc*  of th* Supr*m« Uout 
of th* « a t a  of Floridi^

For Two Itsllroad Commlaaiontr« of th« 
Stai* of Florida.
" F o r  Qno M *mb*r of th e 'H ou r* ol INpr*. 

M alati*** of th* Slate of Florid*.

For Sale or Rent- 
dencea at a bargain.

-Two nice resi- 
W. J .  Thigpen. 

80-tf

For Sale-Ornngo grove 14 acres 
fine hammock land, 130 acres of 
Cc!ery land, one ten acre tract celery 
liytd. At a bargain. Address P. O. n 
Box 1034. 104-Stc;

F’or County Judf*. 
Iff.F’or 8h*rlft

For Clark of th* Circuit Coart.
For County Aeeeuor ol T aies .
For T t t  Collector.
For County Treasurer. ,

For C o u n ty  Superintendent of TobUr
Instruction.

Fo
. . .  „ ______y
For Three Member« of the County Iloar4

For County Surveyor.
For F'Jv* County Comralaalonrrs.

For Sale— Fine farm of ten acres 
about three miles from • the city, 
also two choice city lots. Going 
cheap for cash or can be purchased 
on easy terms. Address It., rare of 
Herald office. •

of Public In»trurilon.
F’or Justice of the Frac* in and for the 

followinz Ju«tir* District», vii: No*, l, t 
3, 4. . •

For Con*lahle In.and for th* fotlowtag 
Ju-tlc# IFUlrtcta, via; No*. Ir 3, 1, i.

In testimony wkrreol l hs*e kn.iuti 
•*t my hand and atllred the Orest s*«| t| 
Ih* State ol F’lfTHd*. at Tallabs«*ee, th* 
Capital, thl* the twenty-fourth d«r «I 
August, A. I). I9H.

If. CLAY C H A W F n n i;
S rcf r  \ a r > of St »tr

T«» P. M. IIami, Btiriiff, H*»rriitiiile *tiuoly. 
3«Tup*-9tç

Miss Alice Hall, who has been the 
popular yopng guest of Miss Gussie way.
Frnnk rctifrned to her home in Or-¡Mahoney at Frrnald’s 
lundo Sunday afternoon. ■

For sale or Rent— Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located just 
south of Station 10 on S. & E. Rnil- 

5 room house. See F. W.
97-df

Nullte of Application nr T a t Ilted I «der 
Nenian ATS of the General Statutes 
Notice Is heceby tivrn  th at Forrrat U b . 

purebaaer of T a I Certificate» No.« toil. 
------  -yjO . IOTI, dated th* ltd dir 

of June, A. I>. 1912. has Oled said cinti
lo«», 10AS. 10<

through t"he honors of initiation and 
hot artillery fire. Our artillery replied, became a bona tide Eastern Star. A

i  Marl roads can be renovated 
and made over almost as good as 
new. f  have said j i o  before and 1 
repeat it with more vehemence now 
that the real demonstration has 
been made. The marl road on San
ford avneue was full of holes and 
ruts and was altogether almost im
passible and tho city council with 
City Engineer Williams thought they 
would try a new scheme of rejuven
ation, so they had the street gang 
get busy with teams and plows and 
the entire road was thoroughly 
broken up. Then just after a heavy 
rsin the road was rolled again and 
now the road is as good as new and 
the work was accomplished with 
but little expenso. In fact the road 
is so good that fho Supreme Court 
will decide in favor of bricking Park 
avenue on the principle that San
ford avenue is good enough for nil 
the travel that will go that way.

nt first warmly, and then gun after 1 pleasant social hour and delicious re- 
gun of the British'batteries went si freshtnents were enjoyed al the .lose 
lent *» of the business session.

**‘Wbnt’s up nowf 1 asked n com ---------
rade. There were a few.minutes more Davtona Noten
of artillery firing from tho Germans, ; Almost everybody in Sanford who 
and then their infantry came on In own> nn automobile and many
solid formntloa Wo received them . . .  , , . „ , . . .__...
With rifle fire. Htltl they came on. and 
still tve Inotved them down. They were at Daytona Beach, enjoying the 
getting closer,' and ire could plainly mn,1>' ■«raclions of that resort, to 
seo tho d ĵiso mnsses moving. Then ®ay nothing of the races. It was im- 
xuddenly the whole of onr artillery possible to secure a complete list of 
opeued Ore. those going over- for the day as

“You see. the onnniyj had not t*«*en probably a third of Sanford's popu
lation must have been there, butsilenced nt nil. and it was a trick to 

draw the Gormans on. They* went 
down In wholo ileitis, for otir guns got 
them In open ground, and. nf course, 
they soon had enough, it was Impossi
ble for those behind to come on past 
tho dead.”

APPALLING DESTRUCTION.'

among those who did go were 
Messrs. Geo. Speer and son, Vivian, 
Ed. Lane, Robt. Deane and Geo. 
WntBon in the Speef car.

Saturday night Misses Lottie Cald
well and Adelaide Higgins motored 
over to the beach sith  friends from

Qraphio Portrayal of Ruin Wrought at 
Liogo and V is*.

This thoroughly demonstrates that . A Reuter's dlspntvh from Ostend says
marl -roads can bo made over pro
viding the rain comes s i  the right 
tiipo or that water can he obtained 
at the time of rolling the marl.

5 The sin of. fretting is as common 
as the air, as speech, so common 
that unless It. rises above its usual 
monotone we do- not even observe 
it. Watch any ordinary coming to
gether of people, and we see how 
many minutes I t ’ Will- be until some
body freta— that la, makes more or 
leas complaint of something or other, 
which prdbably every other one^n  
the room, or car, or on tho street 
corner knew before, and which most 
probably nobody can help. Why 
aay anything about it? It is hot, it 
la cold, It la wet, it la dry, somebody 
has broken an appointment, ill- 
cooked a meal; stupidity or bad faith 
aomawhara has resulted in -discom
fort. There are:plenty of things to 
fret alout. It is simply astonishing 
how much annoyance and dis
comfort may be found in the course 
of everyday livipg, even of the sim
plest, if only one keeps a sharp eye 
out for that aide of things. Some 
folks altosys seem to be hunting for 
deformities, discords snd shadows 
instead of beauty, harmony and 
light. We are born to trouble, as 
■parka fly upward.^ But even to the 
•park flying upward, in the blackest 
amoke, there (a a blue aky above 
and the lets time they waste oft the 
road the sooner they will reach it. 
Fretting Is all time wasted on - the 
road. ■

• • •
5  Time and again I have-called a t
tention to the benefits to be derived 
from a city market in this place 
where the small growers and city  

.gardeners could bring fresh veget
a t e s  three times a week arid sell 
them  to tbe peopta of SAnford. 
Where, we could all go dbwn three 
days in the week and buy the veg
etables and where the farmers could 

Id three tfmes a week and sell 
or cash money'. The gro- 

Ivea favor the plan for 
i j

n small party Just returned from n visit 
to l.lcge describe* tbe destruction 
wrought by the war as appalling.

“All Along the road lo Vise.'* said one 
of the party, "there was nothing to 
lie seen but walls blackened by smoke, 
tho retnuUm of fnctorle* burned by fire, 
mounds of earth freshly dug—tbe se
pulcher of tbu first German* to fall.

"And then cornea Vise. What n pain
ful sight for those who knew the proud 
city, so typical of Walloon gnycty. nnd 
now nothing but a tnnaa of ruin*, while 
many of tbe Inhabitants lie all over the 
place, their chests riddled with bullets!

/ ‘At last we entered Liege. The In
habitants stood nt tbcT Hires bold* of 
tbelr homes, silent and anxious, but 
afraid |o speak. The streets In tbe 
middle of. the town wore a deplorable 
nspctrt Many bouses bad been aban
doned. Their doors and windows were 
»battered‘and /heir contents .had been 
removed. Nobody but soldiers was to 
be too n."

Orlando nnd were joined Monday by 
Mr. and Mrs. D..A. Caldwell, Misses 
Annie Lee and Alice Caldwell, Addin 
Neal, • Eva Walker, Messrs. David 
and Weidman Caldwell nnd a num
ber of others, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell.

Going over in the Turner car were 
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Turner and 
little Deane, Miss Martha Fox and 
Mr. F. M. Foi.

A jolly party ol men folks were 
Dr. W. E. Householder, Messrs. 
Earnest and F. L. Householder and 
J .  F. Karnatz in tho Householder 
car.
, - Going over early Spnday a. m.

GERMAN WAR AUTOS MARVELS.
• C a rry  S sy th a a  to  M ow Down F i n e s t  

sn d  H sd g sa .
Stories were printed recently about 

the Germans having armored motor 
cars armed with machine gnna, which 
lore through tho lines of the French 
nnd Belgians and mowed ijown all be 
for* them.

Another story of the use of now war 
Inventions la told by Amo Doscb. a 
corres pon dent of World’s Work, i»ho 
arrived In London from Brussels. He 
toys the Germans are using auto 
trucks which are marvqls. Equlpigd 
with scythe*, they mow right through 
wire fences and hedges If tbe rood* 
nnd flolds do not suit the drirora

The*« truck* are «aid to be heavily 
armored, and tbe> are able to resist 
anything except artillery flro They 
epable tbe German force* to make for
ty mites a day. Tbelr number seems 
to be unlimited.

with Reginald Holly were Mr. Jo h n | 
T. Brady amd young people, to join 
Mrs. Brady and .the Higgins party.

A congenial party of guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher were Mes- 
damea 8. Puleston and R. A. New
man, Mlaa May Thrdaher and Mr. 
Will Wataom

Hon. Forrest Lake and C. O. Me- 
LaUghlin motored over together.

Dr. and Mrs. 0 .  J .  Miller, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Butt were another 
congenial party.

With Mr. W. P. Carter were Mr. 
and Mrs. W; W. Abernathy and 
■Mrs. Geo. Watson,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell in 
their runabout -were seen on the. 
beach.

V. S. Arnett and family were also 
there. •

Harry Walker, Hume Rumph and 
John Murrell motored over Saturday 
night to remain over until today.

Messrs. Billy Hill, Ralph Wight, 
Cgl .Williams, Harry Cobb, Arthur 
Yowell, Artie Smith, Jack Davison, 
L. P. McCuller and many others of 
Sanford’s gay sports were at Day
tona, besides many of the fair sex 
who are spending some time at the 
beach. * _

Mr. Webber, a popular photog
raphed went over to take picture* of 
the races.
~‘Y*”

Ross Meeting \
Mrs. W. D. Holden wa* the gra

cious hoateaa to the members of the 
Woman’s Club Wednesday after
noon at the Sanford House. These 
meetings have a peculiar, interest,.

Mr. ami Mr*. I. J. Secord were ini 
Detroit, Mich., for the G. A. R. 
Re-union. Mr. Sccoril marched with I 
the Veteran* in their big parade.

TO R E N T

Mr. am! Mr*. R. E. Tolar, after a 
delightful vi*it at Titusville are now 
in Jacksonville.

For
corner
street.

Rent Tep room house at 
Oak avenue and Fourth 
Apply to W. W. Long.

3-1 fr

Mr. and Mr*. S. 0. Chase, Ran
dall and little Frank left for Now 
York and eastern point* Sunday.

For Rent-—Two cottages, Park 
and Tenth, four and five room*, one 
wired. Apply Mis* A. Traflord, city.

ra te i  in m y ofTlre «ml ha* made • p[-11 calie* 
for t u  cl ih* ti to  Usti* In icco rt iif if f  with lit .  
Siiti certi fir* I** i m b r i f f  the follrimiitf «îe*- 
rrlbèd property  «itUAtecl In Setolinai* Ce«*» 
tv, Florida, to>wlt: Lot R. Ulk Mil- 
r Itrl T * Survey Levy (Irmnt <t#n Itf fit 
N of SW cor,  run N R3 d e * . E  IV(H rh*. N 
6 d#g W 9 chr to {.«lie. thence- in wt«! 
il li retins n 70 «leg W V 67 ch» u» W lui ru tf
Lot SG de g V.! 10.30 eh« to  Leg) I.
33, 41. 7». Ulk D, Mitchell*» U m  Gm»C 

The emid lend being fcaaeftMtd at ihr Jitt 
of the i u u i f l f r  nt «urh certificete in (ke 
name of No. 1041, ML H- Qilre; No Dm* F
Hy Reimer. No. 10AV fOGh. IOTI \ fi.
Oil#«. Un lee« f « ld ‘ certiorate  «hell (*» re
deemed according In Iftw, t « i  deed «ill ««»# 
thereon on the  l«t dey of October, A IV 
1914.

WIlfiFH my official sign «ture  «nd **Vi ili# 
the let d»y ef September, A I*

(«eel> K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit  Court, Seminole Co , Vis 

By J ,  C. Hubert». I' C.
g-Tue*-5lc

For Kent— Five room hou*«*. two
Randall will enter Phillips College, acre* land tiled, for $15 per month. putH>»«et of t »* {. . .  , ", ,  ’ lost. loss. 1069. 1061. 1062.r.xeter. New Hampshire, later in the Inquire at 112 Laurel avenue, toss, 1070. dated th* 3rd d.
m o n th . 5-2 tp

•.Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Randall and]' 
their young nephew, Lawrence 
camping at Bluo* Springs.

For Rent Sanford.« Florida, five

Notice of Application for Ta i l i m i  l nltr 
Section S7S of Ike fìencrol Statuir*
Solire la hereby giteti th«t Forre»! I

“ “  “  No* teilt
1063. I‘)40  
y of

A. b .  1912, h«» filed *«ld certificite In if 
offlft and hne m ide application f * *r t»« did 
to issue in ■ reo r din  re with In» Slid 
tifìrnlrs **mt»r«ce the following t|e»rnle4 

il  usted  in Ssminub county. Kief-1,111 I t t f i »  «  1 pFcj p#rl y » I t u ä ie d  in S e m in o le  county ,  fie?*
. j arre hammock farm at head i clery id» iu »u Lou 21. 2T, 23, 24. 30. 3ti it, 

avenue on river. 6; East Cain St., nVk’ p* MuÌUii’l U»,T,f:rVn..7\V«^^

■Mr*. R. C. Buchanan and son, 
Lee have returned homo after »pend
ing the summer in Sanford.

Miss Eva Walker will leave today 
for Jacksonville for a two weeks 
visit to her uncle, Mr. J. F. 
Zetzsrhie.

I avenue on river. 6 ; East Cuin St.,
Atlanta ■— Georgia. ' 5-4tc 1

Take Notice— I will rent, sell,
trade or build you a bouse on easy
terms. J .  Munson COI Palmetto
avenue. 3-9tc. j

V-
Mr. George Huff is spending his 

vacation at St. Augustine, Jackson
ville and Daytona and will visit u 
few days with his family at Osteen 
before returning to Sanford.

Five acre* tiled land inside city 
limits for rent, near brick road and 
loading station. Apply to A P 
Connelly, Sanford. Florida. ’J- tf

*ric# of much c«ftlfic*tr* In th# nim« of 
Unknown* Utilr«* said crfllflcPl#« ihtJl h* 
redeemed according to law, t a l  d##d will 
(m u# thereon on th# 1«t day of October, 
A. P. 1914.

W l!n#o my ofTIHal »ignatur# »»d »c»J 
thl» th# 1st d ay  of SriMrmhcr. A 1». 191 I.

<»#ah E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clslk Circuit  r o u rt ,  Si-mlnnl# C’o,, Fli  

Hy J t* Itnhsrn, 1» <'
VTurshi’ *

N rii 1er «f S p pli r a Mon ft»r T « t  |.l##d l ntttr 
Hcc lion i  7 of thr Lene ral Ht» I ule»

For R e n t—¡4 room cottage $10 a 
month. 6 ’ room cottage $12.60, in
cluding water. G. W. ‘Spencer.

1-tf

Nolle* U hrretiy (Iteti that M. L. W ritti,, 
pureh»**r of T*a (’ertlfii-ate No. 316, ibt.J 
th# 6th d*y of June, A. P. 1911

Mrs. C. M. V orce is being cor
dially greeted by her mnny friends, 
who are glad lo have ber al home 
again.

Mr. J. L. Sillier and family, ac
companied by Rev. George Hyman, 
Mrs. Hyman and the little folks 
motored ov$r to'Orlando t o ’ spend 
the, day Monday.

Dr. L- R. Philips. Mrs. Philips, 
non and daughter will return today 
from Daytona. «

Misses Ethel East and Thelma 
Moore of Jacksonville arc the at
tractive young guests of Miss Helen 
Randall.

Mr. F. il. Sheldon, who has been 
vialtlng his daughter, Mrs. A. W. 
Fitts  for the week end left Monday 
mdrnlng for Now Smyrna, accom
panied by Mr. Kent Uosaetter.

Mrs. Browning and Mlaa Browning 
mother and slatar of Mrs. Klein 
left for their home at Rye Monday 
afternoon, accompanied by Voley 
Williams, who will be their guest 
for a week or two.

Extrem**. •
There aro two certain causes of 

family trouble: A woman'* love of dry 
good*, and s’ man's love of wet

Henry McLaulin
. JE W E L E R

UY SPECIALTIES
Pickard's Band-Painted Chine 

Gorham'* Sterling Sliver 
Ro|er«' Plated Ware

Elgin And Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

• y of Ju n e ,  A. D. 1911. h*i  6!«4 
»•Id cer t i f ica te  In rcy office end h»» m»4# 

, applicatimi far t M d«c4 . lo ItsU« In âBcnrd- 
anc# with law. ?»ld certificat# rmhrart«
1b# follo » in  g . leaf ri luti proprrt  y »Il inaici i* 
Hemlnol# f o u n t  y. Fioriti», to-wfl î,«t 11. 

~  , . . . >U bm H 2 R ft. ) lilk fi. Tier 1, Sanford U»
For rent- 40 ncrefi riled I^und in nui land i«#ing ««•##»#<§ »$ th# d»t# ti*

well located. A.P. Connelly '“ u‘ n"  *“*•* cerimr*«* in th. i.rr. «fu b o d y  
1Q9 Magnolia St. 101Î-1 f

N

For Rent Cheap for Cash Twenty 
acres of good hammock land all filed. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. 101 -tf

For Rent— Furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chairs 
and tables. Also a roll top desk, 
typewriter desk and other equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office.

82-tf

If.  (î a r n cr .  Uni##* »«id f r i t  I fir «t# «Mil 
b# r * d r # m r d  a c ro rd in g  to  1 » « ,  t a i  ’iw ! 
«rill la»u# th # r r o n  on th# 3 0 t h  day #1 rp 
i r m b r t .  A. I> 1911

W lt i»r »• m y  official a lg n a tu r#  an.J *#»1 
th is  th a  l a t  cia y of F # p t# m b cr ,  A l> 1*11, 

(a#tl) E. A IlOUOLAHfi.
Cl#rk t . ' l r ru l t  t 'o u r i ,  S r fn ii i * ’l# Co,,  I *

Il y i , V .. f t o b# r * % 11. 1 '
l - T u w-fci»

M ISCELA N EO U S
• Wanted— Three fùrnishcd rooms 
for light housekeeping. G. E. 
Bynum ,"  Sanford Business College.

5-2tc

Wanted— To buy o bushel of s 
potatoes for fall planting. 
Haynes, Herald Office. 6-2tp

of SOL-d
W. *M.

N*tU * ef A „ l l r * t l o *  for T a »  Deed I «Jrr 
.Section 6 7 5  of the G ener-I filatulr« 
Notice 1* hereby (iven th a t  ft. { ’ . !io«'»f>. 

purebaaer of T * »  Certffleate* No. 676. .i«t<J 
the 6th day of July. A. !».' 1008. ’ Ml
dated the 3rd  d»y of April A I> l»F« 
No. 5261 dated  the 6th day of Ju,.« ft-
1899, No. 1607 tljled t in  ^th day of

Wanted— Plowing or team work 
by man with good team. J. E. 
Summers, care M. S. Nelson, or 
phono Lord's Station. 5-tf

Books. ',
It is nat sufficient to merely stuff 

ourselves with various collections of 
books; unless we masticate every
thing thoroughly hooka will not givo 
0* airengtb und nourishment.—Locke.

Unci* Pcnnywtso S^ ys:
When. I resit about a man high In 

tha council* c.' hi* party, I picture to
myaelf s  fcllon hlil.’o ; on s  «topLaddor 
In a grocery, tnlklug politics.

C. H . D ING EE

A. 1). 1889. No. £098 dated th* 4th d«j • 
A ufu.t A. t) . 1900, her filed »aid rrrtlH-
eate. In my offlea and ha. made apphetti»* 
for ta i deed* to luue In ireo rd an rr olth I»*- 

Said eeft Ideal."« t i r l i r m  the foil«*tm 
deaertbed property ritualed In Setein.le # 
rounty, Florida, to -w ln .

fertlrtfa la . No. 676 embrace« the NE'i 
of NWJ* of Section 13, Tp *1 8 , It- 32 £»'■• 
40 acre«, A id land belnf aa*e*»ed «1 >1* 
dale of the iaauanc* ol auch certificate la 
the name of 11. F ,  Uryant.

Certificate No. 3610 emhrarea the K 1 i "  
8E*< of Section IS. Tp. 21 8 . R. 32 »»»*•
80 acre«, aald land belnf aaaeaaed at th- J*1» 
of th* laauance of euch certificate 1» *** 
name of J . W. Andaraon. T  ,

Certificate No. 3261 etohraec* the S ’] c 
N E R  of Section 13, Tp. T r i  H. H 32 I *«'•
80 acre*. Said land belnf naaeaaed at the J6 *  
of the luunnce of aueh certificate In t»*._ 
n»tn# of Unknown. 1

Certificate No, 1607 embrsce* the 9 E ll 
of N W ft of Section 5, Tp. 2 1 8 . It. 31 >-»“ •
40 acre*, mid land btlnf naaeaaed at the d«l* 
of tha laauance of auch certificate In l‘ * If 
name of Unknown.

Certificata Nò. 2011 embrace-' th# C i
N E K  of S e é tü ñ 's r  Tp. sT 'b . H. 33 l «>'; ** 
acre*, aald land belnf aaacaeed al tha d*.1*
of the laauance of aucli cartïfleata [a
•a®*, ®t J. P. Tnytnr. .

Unte** aald rertlacate* »hall, be rede#«»*
aecordlnt to law , ta l  deed* will l«aua there-- 
on an Ih* ic th  d»y of October. A. I*-.1*^; 

Wltnrt« ray official alfnalure andwitnea* e>* official alfnalure ana 
thf* th* Tth ct*y of Bentember, A. *18- INI* 

(•#*1) B.’lA. DOUGLAS!'.
Clerk cf tbe Circuit Court, Seminal*
County, Florida.

_  ’By J . C.' Robert*.
Tuee-S-Stc

n c.

Notice of Application for Charlee . 
iIm  I .  . . . . .  ,  k .  * ,,n the ■Noticeli» hereby flven, that on the ^

Plumbing and
G a s F I t t i n g

day ol Oct- ber. A. D. lO l*. or »• .
therdaltar so I can be hc*rd/ I -hr 1 * 
to the Uonrrsbte Jema» W. r . i k .n ;,  À
of tba.C lrci.it Court, Suvtuth Judlctal •

________ J» lU .jlU tn  x f .Æ a tU a , t o , a a U a rU t.k ^ :.
poratinf ihr 8antoid  U brcry m d  B*‘
Room AaaotiaMar. Th» propored 
now beine on fit« with the Clerk ef the ' lr  
cult Court of Reminola County.

Th# character and object cf the rerr J*#

AU Work iteceh es  M y Personal 
Attention And Beat Efforts '

Op*o*its a ty  Hall ‘ Tsleoksa* Ns 23

lion to bo formed I» iltrrary » n i  •'5'1 
G EO H O E G. HEHH1N<L.

*-Tueo-4tc*
Attorney f^r lacwrpor»tM‘-

h e r a l d  w a n t  a d s  p a v
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SANFORD'S"
BRICK ROADS

WORK IS HELD UP IN  PART 
PENDING ACTION OF 

S U P R E M E  CO U RT
, *  0 m

Those ioctlowr oL Sanford’s brick
______________________ _

umler the ban of th *  injunction
which was filed against .the  board-]-' 
of county commissioners by J. >1,.
Whitner to prevent certain portions 
from being reduced in width and 
other portions beliffc changed from 
slleicd specifio locations aro coming 
on in very fine shape a.nd it will not 
be long until tho residents of this 
lection will bo enabled to fide over 
as fine roads as exist in this-or any 
other state.

The road has been laid on Iicar- 
dall avenue from Celery avenue to 
Cafticron City, a distance of three 
miles. A stretch sevon and n half 
miles long has been completed from 
tho city limits on the south of Rob
inson Springs, a point on the toad to 
Long wood. The road from Monroe 
[rrry to First street has been com
pleted. the distance being two miles, 
as .has also the road from Sten- 
strom’s corner to Sylvan Lake on 
First slrcett a distance of two and 
three-quarter miles, making n total 
of sixteen miles that is now in actual 
use, the width of those various 
pieces being nine feet. There is left 
a stretch from the bridge on First 
street to Stenstrom'a corner of two 
and a hnlf miles to tie I)nilt The 
brick oure on the ground for this 
road but it is covered by the W hit 
ner injunction and cannot be built 
until the matter of widths ims been 
adjudicated by the supreme court 
of Florida, to which court the case 
has been carried niter passing n 
through the courts of lesser degree 
at the instance of the complainant 
The road front Tenth street out 
Park avenue, thence enst on Hughey be marl 
»venue lt> the road leading south, is of tile

people, as the residents of a certain 
areU legally Juiown as road and 
bridge district No 1 of Seminole 
county have to pay their pro rata 
nnd the commissioners in attempting 
to place the roads where they would 
nerve the greatest number decided 
to make some changes in the routes 
which would cut out certain stretches 
about some tracts of land that would 
be greatly enhanced in, value by 

viTig, , n>.'M' rhails run by ilium
t h e  se it d# w m fr'.v  &**■— : 7
per mile for a It-foot width or 
S 1,000 per foot per mile and this is 
where- the hitch cpmeg and is the 
cause of wonder to travelers who in 
passing through the county sue. lung 
stretches of brick piles adorning tho 
sides of the roads while they shamble 
along in their machines among the 
holes and ruts and the long piles of 
vitrified brick give them thei ada
mant grin.

The case has been in the courts 
now for more than one year and 
from all surface indications there is 
no telling how lojtg it will remain 
there. In the meantime the brick 
has been- paid for. the interest on 
the bonds is piling up and the tax- 
payers are (tuning up the coin and 
the brick is on the hmund taking u 
gooii rest while the wiseacres are 
pondering as to what the outcome 
will be.— T. K. Rates in Times- 
Union.

ALLIES NOW ON 
THE OFFENSIVE

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN PUSHING 
i r  ™ j G E R i\ U J ^ . « A C K  J i O f f l : E S L . .  

ON THE L E F T  WING

TO RAISE THE
INCOME TAX

R U SSIA N S IN N O i m r E A S T  G ERM A N Y ATTACKING  

K O EN ISB U R G  AND W ILL D O U BLES^

F O R C E  A SU R R E N D E R  SOON

London, Sept 10—The bombard- a vigorous search for all persons 
merit of Relgrnde has been renew -¡ who have failed to respond to the

i r i! . border for military service as reed with increased fury, according to i
quire«! •

a Nish dispatch to tho Exchange 
Telegraph Company. Consldor-

Flnc Hand Concert
The Sanford Rand under the lead

ership of S Maxwell gave a • very 
fine concert in the park hand stand 
last Tuesday night that was greatly 
cnojyod by a large number of San
ford people. A good program was 
rendered in full und for an hour or 
more the audience was treated to a 
varied musical.program und one that 
demonstrated the ability not—rmbjr 
of the members hut of the leader, 

e Sanford Hand is undoubtedly 
__to tup pi 'the first nuakal tmBMUia-

timw rn thnirmrr'imrhtv-One-of wttrlr
all our citizens are Very proud.
Mr Maxwell informs us that the |0llly. B icw month* off. 
band will give a concert every two? *■"*"*
weeks during the fall and winte? 
mdnths.

ahor d a m a g e  ha* been done 
The Servititi *bn^iSç*j/ are 

mg to the Austrian fire

London. Friday, 10 a, in. Koen- 
igshurg is being bombarded ami in 

reply- tfa riles

Pari- Friday, 10 a. rn. Sixths of
London, Sept 1 1 - 3 :2 0  a. m.— Great Hattie finds allies left wing

A dispatch to the Post from Cop- »till pushing Germans now more
, . . ‘ v,___ than thirty-seven miles. Both aidesenhagen states that reports have« , ,

, | heavily reinforced.
been received there from Stettin __ _
that the Russian* are bombarding U n .t„t | rl,|liy> » m Monte 
Koenigslierg. the strong (irrmuii np^jn «roiqw ruptured Fnlchu und

Til l )  GOVERNMENT WILL RE-, 
( D I K E  A LARGER TAX 

1)1 RING THE WAR

fort re**
(ill ft of t lie i II

Hast Pra**i tt ,  and that 
- in flames.

Rordeuux.  ri rulli e Sepl  IO
Mini ' ter  ni W.tr Millerand ha* -••ni
u etmuiur noi«- i>* 11 «• generuid <<>m- 

Washington. Sept. I l  Oiie-third | manding thè se verni distriets 
I tu- riveline required to biuke 1||* Fr.i«*'* iit 'iiritg I io III lo llintllllti

lite diti* Il of tilt- I I ’ I reasurc t
itiroligll thè falllllg od of l'iistotll*

with -
Sara

l.o,
ron*
trac*

OÍ j d isp u ti In-* s ta i

have begun muri li in

LnriU' Audiences at Rapflst Church
The large audiences continue to 

go to tho Baptist church on Sunday 
nights. The music is especially fine. 
The sermons by Rev. George Hy
man are instructive und interesting. 
The p e o p le  have shown their pleas
ure at the services by taxing the ca
pacity for the. last seven Sunday 
evenings.

Mr Hyman will speak oil the 
subject "Spark Plug*" on next Sun
day evening at 7:45. The large 
chorus will siny. The doors will lie 
open at 7 o'clock.

A real welcome awaits you.

WILL ENFORCE 
THE GAME LAWS

TH E STA TE GAME WARDEN  
W ILL PAY A VISIT TO 

EACH COUNTY

Tallahassee, Fin., SepL 11.-—When 
THeVcorrcspondent called on Slate 
Game-amK-faatyufltrvrAxwsso im  ft-. 7..*‘v 
Jones at his new quarters in the cap- -

• h e - f m m d x t i r r o f f i c i a l a l u i f c x , 
making preparations for the -ppchhTgtrr  r* 
of the huntitfg season, which is now

TO PRAY FOR 
PEACE IN EUROPE

fur

n Friday.  Jo A til S q u a d 
ding Sor t  h Se.i ( til to find 
iiiTlti.iu Ihi't*.  Si anilina via li 

lat ter  steaming east 
liu - I, i. p"M-

receipt*  on account of tin* war will 
up -through ti»

income ta*, un

righting t itrus < anker
extension Pul.it ka. F l a .  Sept II i 'n.f 

, ,, R II Hoir* titre.U or nf the expert

Text,
Se*, 

fíela I

h lirscry »toí V 
govern meni unii - la t e  
a oli og i o Ih* » " t i  of

.(timi in controversy on account 
both the width nnd Incatton 

The pi jvtng of Celery a ve n u e  Ini* 
trim been held uji on a cc o un t  «>( the.  
width being reduced f rom ! •* fret 
to 12 feet Th e  strep h frutti * h* in 
gllilllng ‘)i l litoti a n  i j r  ut tin i l l

.of. i*1'1, " Ull,  gy i ' c L  j tiid . that  part <>*
Mrii.ini ill*' aveime (rem I muti .i i ■'

p ro  nu ne n i m* in b .r*. •>( 'I  \ - . ■ .| 
means colli Hitt rei* nf tin boo.**' in 

til
Tin- present (liuti will in crea*' 

normal income lax from oil*- ti 
litui .1 lull per criil a i 11 r* ii ij. 
exempted lie min'* from th\ )«r 
■ xi infittoti of Í.Í.00II f -mUátilx* 'ti-j-iG 
and <1 lull) fur m arni.I tuen in

m i n i l i  t a l l i i '  i « 

i n t lie i it v M mi.da *
t - 1 * to 11 u - i* iiiiii t ■

( *.11 tie*X'lib- w a * 
* m in * 'Wax linriii-

III 'I 111- 'll ' la re*

I III

O lle

I i.,. 
-l'Ut

that prugri ** i* bring mude there 
m  lig h tin g  tin- i l i r i i*  i u n k e r now in 
!* f t  11 1- t liât -• I tl'Oi

' l l .  Ii i a - i  ! a *  l in t  s h o w n  I t s e l f  

1I1U nil Id- tu I real meal wttii insi-e- 
■ r I u i. g i rule*, a in I tin i ■ i ! -

•x c r « » ■ f 1 Î* U** u . nr■nn 1 it. vv a r }
lo

Tin [ir*'*].! enl '* 1*"
fan* ! 1» d .t 1 ■ • r t: <1**w G t !..* r* in w *
a u) ilia It. u .*. i.. !*•«i r 11 s »I t* • W In r*-.i* |T. .l Í

* a nil . A **t Y •• K*. . TV tr »'»■ 1 H. t* i.t it*in* *t V. «1 .rid tni i >■ i1 ., 1.1*1. **
a ml f..lind It I* - 1•'ll i )>u nr* ..i., .it .‘*1 in r am!

4 < Un I't . •-11 U - of .io Ml*!luv * ,.r in* n ». 111
If V t hi-* lit',' 1 1 ■ 1 , , f 1 ‘' 1 ‘1iM ». . j ‘ Mit* -. 1 "1 ’ .ii.- Ufi 1*
k*il"l ri j»lior Pr.d It- If- - a v, H t III* G»l'ile ti* sa i . 1 mm \\

id. di«  me  exi I rCi ,1 1.....Tire

PRESIDENT APPOINTS SUN
DAY. Of TONER lilt AS A 

DAY OF PRAYER
W a.*in ngl on. Sc (O 11 President 

Wilson ini* signed a, proclamation
ailing on t lie pe uple of ihr  I nitrii  

State*  to pray 1er prore in Klimpe 
Tin- president'* proclamat ion set 

aside Sunday,  ( ti tuber I. as a day 
of prayer,

roi !.i mutuili fu)

■ I ¡ . i n *  o f  I tie  

(i a r m *  i t * g u iu * t  

w ar now draw* 
b.l t ill when I lie 

ni h a *  t in t  l i c i t i  

u* terrible snc'ri- 
*11. i -  -------------- T-----------

nuc to Celery avenue is being held- « $*2,000 for single men and toJd.OOÜ I ,n'Hmd of loping witli tiie new and
up on account of the width and . un I 
Iroversy oxer the locatton. a* t* *i*" 
th»t portion from Fourteenth street 
to the city limits on the road t*•
lac .g ........

lie luiml* iia x e hern siibi t - * r I in 
roust r ip t lo n of t lie*i rn.id* and tin 
contract» let ami tin* brick are on | 
the ground .bui the complainants 
have held up the matter because of 
the fact that tho commissioners 
found they were unable to build 
tin* roads for the dints liens agreed 
upon when the bonds were voted a.*
» very considerable advance bud' 
been made in the price of brick from) 
the time the tin nils were voted and i 
by the time the commissioners were 
ready to begin work. The rnm.mis- 
etoners assumed that tin- taxpayers 
would rut tier have the roads run 
the entire distance voted nnd have 
the widths reduced so as to enable 
them .to run them these distances 
with the substance in* hand and 
made all arrangements to go ahead 
with the work, when the injunction 
was clapped on them and their 
hands were held insofar as the roads 
which were to be reduced in width 
were concerned, up the matter grad
ually worked around in such way 
(hat the court finally decided that 
tho ¡Moot roads could be completed 
and this is being done.

The Commissioners contend that 
they have the right to run the roads
where they will serve the inoat 
~ -----—-

fu r  m i'i i  w i t h  f a m i l i e s

it i* i- x i e  i ! e >i tii.it t hi* pi 
bring in revean» ainminiing t* 
i o n i  i m i ,  i . .  ', m i n  i m o

« til.

l i tt le known infection that  ita* prov
it i  - u* i <•**( ul *»• far I* tin« do t*iu 
timi of t It»*, di leased tree by mean* of
* re a ■ d i i i tnnig  tin* ground armimi
■ . I ' i . . ' r e  .it! Ill, 1
I I , . h - i i, . w i - I if o  I ; g I ,T I li I r u l l i

1 1>. ida ami -Ireiipuit- meus urna are Ami w liere.t*. lu ilo* us ili all 
bring usili I ti innlu ;i t*' it None so | things, it i* mir privilegi* and duty

is kïiowi to u» f mi Put nan p* k , mm-el .iud -o. * *• r *»( \b 
mty, tmt it iniin.it> |ifmi‘ own itughly Giuli li unitili iig uní selves tie- 

I* V e r \ w l - * ■*• lu t x in.ie*. I heir , f,,^. ITiii * * •ufi,.**i u g mir w eu k tic* 
it i • • • ’ 1 - ■«■ I • i- 1 ..........i ■ : "i • • i - * !

Mf. Jones stated.-that nows had 
reached his office Irotn citizens of 
some counties to the efTcct that they 
intend to hunt this season, without 
paying hunting licenses. Mr. Jones 
stated that it would bo his purpose 
and endeavor to apprehend nny per
sons who. attempted to. violate the 
fish und game laws; that in tho coun
ties from which such statement^ 
have come, special service men, in 
additions to the general wardens 
will be appointed with this end in 
view.

During tins week Mr. Jon es  is vis
iting nil the counties lie tween here 
and Jacksonville, and on his return 
will visit the west Florida counties, 
calling on tho county wardens, in- ■ 
structlng them, nnd generally out
lining the work under his adminis
tration for the coming season.

‘The laws creating tho game- and 
fish department of Florida provide 
that the commissioner shall have his 
office at 'the capital, nr may have 
it at any other point in the state 
by consent of the governor. The 
duties uf ids ollice have been ron- 
dui’ted from Jackson villi*, for the 
greater convenience i,n bujng in 
touch with other departments of 
the government, Mr Jones itas just 
moved to* ultici* to I'allaliusscc und 
hu* an attractive suit« of nllire 
rooms fixed tip on the second floor 
of the cii|>itoi *

j 1 in fir*t animal report of the rotn- 
ini**l"t**T fia* ju*l been prepn red, 
.uni pr*‘*eiit- *mue xcry interesting 
information in • imuet'tmn with the 
ir*t ye:.r'ii administration of this

■ Ii ¡in r( in ii. t I hi* report shows that 
‘ I ' l l  'Ii w .1*’ csillcctei! u* titles en
tered -agam-t various pi*r*mni * for

i violating (lie git me and lisli tsws, 
iln-e liiii— ranging from i l  t o $ I DU.

I The «urn of $45.N2fi was collected
■ luring the year fur the sale of 

.license,' The largest receipts (or 
luri\ one count\ for iitllsiiornugh was
ifi.it I {* U* bnf. " i l*g ti • i*u n t v f I 222,
I (,

\ arn ti* r inmoilil i* - will 
be taxed will) the working nut ut 
the plan of spreading the burden us 
evenly *tui possible.

The ways arul menus commit Ice 
will meet tomorrow to- ' Uinplete t in
draft of t lie lull

\n Bread Fumine in l oiled Slate*

WAREHOUSES FOR FARM PRODUCTS
M U M .  T H E  S O U T H E R N  F A R M E R  AN n l T O R T I  M TY  O F 

H O L D IN G  H IS  P R O D U C T S  F O R  RET T E R  P R IC K S

FOR FLORIDA
P U B L I C I T Y- - ••

Frank M. Thomas, Frank Jr . ,  and 
W. E. Allen were in tho city on 
Wednesday in their fine big Lozier 
touring car all fitted up for the tour 
through the northern stales soon to 
bs made by Mr. Thomas and his 
•on. The car has numerous illurnin- 
sted signs on it and Mr. Thomas 
•«■ill really represent all the commer- 
dal bodies of South Florida, dis
tributing booklets and literature of 
nil Idnda in every city-on^tlW tour. 

J ™  jylLtQLttt Boston, thence across 
to Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Cleveland 
■nd the mlddlewest and will be ab- 
wnt »bout three months. Mr. Alien 
will be here tonight to address to 
CommercUl Club with ■ view of
"■vlng Senford represented In the 
tour.,,.

J t à & U '

i I.
with

. . .  i . . , U i* tu ngt un vi('t I I\\ U!> in tig t 1*11. 1 1 t .■*• (|| II.... ,, , . , , , .. 1 larger events connected —I here will be no bread famine hi the . , . .  , . , , , ,  wor* up. there to uniteKttrupe the country is about Itoti which i* exp*.itefl t<i so greatly , 1 •
. .* .L. *..........I. . ............................ 1............................ 1 it... v..... . Hull* t .1 Almighty God,

ili 
t he

g.i; .il .irci r 1 g ill 1 y -*• a world 
ral.unity, but without it this legisla-

(Tilted Stufe*  this year Th e largest 
wheat ertip tn history has just been 
harvested and according to the 
United States Department of Agri
culture the total production- is ap
proximately WI1.000:000 bushels; 
nearly 150,000 bushels' more than 
any previous crop produced in the 
United States. We have at least 
250,000,000 bushels of wheat which 
are not needed for consumption at 
home or for seed. The surplus pro
duction of tho United States usually 
goes-to Europe, but under present 
conditions, caused by the European

already been taken for export, 
hut most of it is being held at the 
ports of departure.

Conditions across the water are 
not so encouraging. Wot in Europe 
tends to prevent the shipment of 
wheat from surplus European coun- 
ttles to those which need imports— 
for example— from Russia to France, 
nnd u famine thcro seems inevitable.

July Colton Consumption
Washington, D. C., Sept. 11.— 

According to a report just issued by 
the Census Bureau there were 424.- 
21C bales of cotton stored in inde
pendent warehouses in the United 
States on July 31. 1914. ns compared 
with 361,739 hales on the same date 
a year previous. Tho July consump
tion by American mills was 448,269 
or 14,000 bales lo»« than that of 
Ju ly .  1918.

The manufacturing establish
ments of the United States had 
904,414 bales on hand July 81, com
pared with 967,561 bales a year 
prevfoua.

war in
tu I* m* Higltt of the facl that the improve t lie condition of the Ajmr 
Congre." of the United States is oit Ican far mers, would not 1m vc been 
the verge of passing a Mil nf tre- possible. Cotton, an impcrishable 
mondons interest (o the fumera of ngriculturul s ta pie. hos been mnr-
tho country, entitled **A national keted largely in Europe. That mar-
warehouse bill for agricultural pur- ket has now henrj cuf o(T, It is im
poses." pern lively necessary that The far

mers may warehouse their crops and 
secure warehouse receipts that will 
1m* recognize« in borrowing money 
to title them nfer for a future mar
ket. Representative Moss has .se
cured a merger of his bill for the 
warehousing of grain with this meas
ure for the relief of the cotton far-

Kcpresentalivc Ralph W, Moss of 
Indiana, u farmer and a member of 
the house committee on agriculture, 
has for years been a pi oncer in pro
moting legislation for tho creation 
of warehouses throughout the coun
try to in* bonded and licensed by 
tho government, in which the fur-war this cereal cannot cross the. .«nrt * i i i 'uners may store their crop^ for an-, n ocean. About *5.000,000 bushels have , , , , . .. . . .. 7 . . . . Urinated rises in*values while at the g:

- 1 mors aod the combined anti umnl- 
ticipated rises in'vulucs while at lh e ( guinuted bill is certain to pass Con- 
same time borrowing money on the gross. Thus, growing out of war's
strength of their warehouse receipts 
to tide them over until Buch time 
as they can realize advantageously 
on their crops.

The difficulty with the average 
farmer has been that he has bocn 
forced to sell his staple agricultural 
products when they, were ready for 
the markets because ho did not have 
the funds to cqntinue farming oper
ations. Thus grain has passed right 
from the harvests into the hands of 
the speculators who have reaped 
the benefits from increases in price.

exigencies, will come a permanent 
piece of logislution of tho utmost im
portance as a fleeting the farmers of 
the United States, both north an 
south.

'When asked to explain tho pur
poses* intended to be achieved by 
this now legislation, now on the high 
road to passage, Representative Mos 
road to passage Representative 
Moss prepared for this correspond
ent the following statement:

"The present situation in the 
Cotton Bdlt proves conclusively that

Under the Moss p!&n, which is at i our present system of marketing
last certain to become a law, the 
farmer may deposit his crops and 
secure for it a warehouse receipt of 
such recognized standing that he 
will be- able io use it as aecurity in 
borrowing pmney* Meanwhile, the 
title to the crop will not paaa out of 
his hands and when the price goes 
up tho farmer can sell and get the 
ptofit that heretofore haa gone to 
tho apecuiator.

Generally- the European war is re-« w i .

agricultural products is radically <ic 
fectivc/ The slresA of war has pre
sented In only a more acute form a 
situation which the grain farmer has 
faced in the autumn of every good 
crop year.. • .

"The'prissent wheat crop is a good 
illustration of what is meant. We 
had a very Urge yield In tho United 
Statea;^the world at Urge had only 
a normal ’ yield. Under .these cir- 

Conlinucd on Page Fojir
r^t.'H * « " V ;

i* '•

\ n l . '11 *« f f ' Ui **- |m .i I
\Yl*h *ift‘ L In tivtIHH n| t In* Jm m |i 11* m| 

tin* United Mali's, m prayer and 
counsel and all friendliness, to serve 
tin* cause of peace;

¡‘Therefore, I, Woodrow W il*oii, 
president "f tin* I njl*-d St. I*** of 
\merii’ii, 'ill. designate Sunday, t it i
fourth *1,t \ of ( t* t*d***r u*‘Vt. a *!ii\d 
of prayer and *ii|q*li( aitón, and *1«» 
n qu> *1 all Cod f..inng (■< r-on* I■ * 
repair on that ila> to their place* of i

their Jieti- 
t hitt o v e r 

ruling tin* counsel of men. set ting 
straight the things they cannot gov
ern or alter, taking pity on the na
tions now in the throes of conflict, in 
His mercy urn! goodness showing a 
way where men can see none, He 
vouchsafe Bis children healing peace 
again and restore once moro that 
concord among men and nutiona 
without which there can he neither 
happiness nor true friendship nor 
any wholesome fruit of toil or 
thought in thy world; praying also 
to this end that Ho forgive us uur 
sins, our ignorance of His holy will, 
our willfulness and many errors, an 
lend us In the paths of obedience to 
places of vision umP'lo thoughts und 
counsels that purge and make wise.

“ In witness whereof I have here 
unto set my hand and causeiK the 
seal of tho United States to be af
fixed.

“ Done at the yty  of Washington 
this eighth day of September in the 
year of our Lord one thousand, nine 
hundred and fourteen and of tho in
deponce* of the United States of 
America tho one hundred and thirty- 
ninth.

"Signed: WOODROW WILSON.
"Ily  the President:

"William Jennings Bryan,
"Secretary of State.”

Mil.

•I i it .nii « f i• r ¡i n t nee 
f r * * 11 - M ..* i i *, i nu r 11 

< x j .i 'ti-. * a ml ut her dis-

With nearly all Europe engaged 
in the greatest war of the ages what 
becomes of the old argument that to 
ho prepared (or war Is the best guar
antee of peace? As a matter of fact 
a nation with a big armament and 
a little boy with a sharp knife are 
much alike.*- The consequences are
suro tq be disastrous in each case.

'

Imrsi'im-nt* fur tins department for 
the year xvpro 618,(777,61, leaving » 
balance to the credit of the depart- 
fnrnt $27.136.64, 66,000 of which is 
rcUiiiud under the terms of the law 
tn the .redit id tin* department for 
i*x|n*rises, tin* balance, over 620.000. 
tiling turned in to the *tat** treasury.

Hill i It.* h i * It uir k

The Herald received the informa
tion iront tin* garage last Tuesday 
that Frank Militer had a cur in the 
races, when in fact it wan Billy 
Ho>v*i,i Buick and ono upon which 
he had put much time and work to 
gel it tuned up properly. Billy 
acted us mechanician and Stanley 
Walker drove the car and both of 
them were confident of winning 
when the gc;ir was stripped while 
throwing it in higli making it im
perative to full out. We make this 
correction because the boys- who 
were behind the wheel are entitled 
to the credit of making a game ef
fort to win a cuj) in the Buick car.

FLORIDA CROP
S T A T IS T IC S

Washington, D. C., Sept. 11.—
Tho Crop Reporting Board of tho 
United States Department of Agri
culture today gave out the following 
estimates of Florida crops for 1913:

Corn: 675,000 seres, I0.125.TI00 
bushels, 68,302,000 farm value.

Hay: 47,000 acres, 69,000 tons,
61.147.000 farm value.

Oats: 50.000 acres, 900,000 bush
els, $630,000 farm value.

Irish Potaloea: 12.000 acres, 912,*
000 bushels, 61.067,000 farm value.

Cotton (lint): 218,000 acres, 68,*
000 hales, 66,664,000 farm value.

Tobacco: 4,000 acres, 4,000,000 
pounds, 61,240,000 farm v«lue. ,

Rice: 400 acres, 1(1,000 bushels ,
66.000 farm value.

Sweet Potatoes: 21,000 acres,
2.310.000 bushels, 61,732,000 -farm . /V
v M u e .
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c o u n t y ] H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH O F INTERESTING ITEM S FROM  CO RRESPO N 

DENTS^—EVENTS O F SEM IN O LE COUNTY— EFFIC IEN T  
REPO R TER S COVER TERRITO R Y FOR H ERA LD

M S I  S lo t  ITfMS

Mr. and Mrs. D. II., C. Rabun 
attended tho Eastern Star meeting 
at the Robbins Nest Tuesday after
noon. *

Mr. I .  W. Billingsley and daugh
ter attended church at Monroe last 
Sunday.

Louie Furen waa out la?t week 
with a force of men working the 
Furen grove at Yankee Lake, where 
they own a nice orange grove.

Air. and Mr*. Sid Barnhart have 
returned from the beach and report 
a grand good time.

Mr. and M.ra. L ,J f .  SUiMtronr amt
little son were—»pending— S w d a jr ^

'Api'i lh M r.‘N f J .  Stenstrom and fam-

We certainly are glad to see some 
one write tho Weat Side Items. It 
makes us think o( good old times.

I t  seems as though all of the 
places that were for rent on the 
main road are rented except the 
Kenewcll place." This nice place is 

1 still for rent.
Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Fletcher and 

children were spending the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. McBride Sunday.

Mrs. Martha DartleSon and little 
grand daughter, Margaret Ericson 
spent Friday with Mrs. Alfred King,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride and 
the Misses Ada, Aviiv Newton Slen- 
atrom and Mr. Guyed Jinkins went 
over in their cars and spent Moh- 
day at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Katie Powell is spending a 
few days with her son, C. W. 
Powell and family.

Mr. C. C. Cobh and sons, Claude 
and Harry spent Monday at Day
tona Beach,

Mr. Charley Rabun made a dying 
trip to Orlando on, bis wheel Sun
day.

the guest of his brother, J. F., a por
tion of lust week. .

A card from Detroit announced | 
the safe arri^hl of~ the Gilberts. I 
Mrs, Gilbert stood the joyrney Very i 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Will I’revatt of 
Now Smyrna, are moving into the j 
W. W. Britt homo'on Millen avenue.

Rev. T. B. Lawrence is having 
five acres more of his place cleared 
and another well put down*.

People by name of Bridges have 
moved Into the Fred Cowan'house 
and Mr. Raulerson and family have 
moved Into the little Moss house. 
They are all from Cow Creek.

Harry Herskey and family have 
fiTuunl fro m tlw ' t^rnwWT-fgrm . to.

who h»Ve been visiting their rela
tives, Mr.,.and Mrs. Gresham, have 
returned to their home in Jackson
ville,

Rev. 'Saunders has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank’ Jones for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips. 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams. Miss Clara PhiU 
lips nnd Mr. Harry Philips had a 
delightful motor trip last week, go
ing to Daytona Beach- to  witness 
the races, »On their wny home they 
stopped-, at DeLand for a short 
visit.

*  f  *  * * * * * * *  *
* V  •
• "Serv-us .Pure Food Prod- fc
• ucts at Rehblnder’s. Save -f» 
*$< the Coupons." t •
♦  - » 4

4 ’ -$■ f  I  *  I '  •

. Tha. Alia.v;.'! Ruth, .G  
Irsael l.itrtn Mr.> hupp^ ovrp 
piano. '

The Misses McLain were recent 
visitors at the Little home.

The bricklayers are through on 
the Orjando road and arc back fin
ishing the work on Bcardall sod 
Geneva aVenues. When they arc 
completed tho Construction . com
pany will move to St. Augustine 
to work on a large road job.

There have been several fine

IN A LITERARY BROTHERHOOD

Men of .O re s t .U t  
Whose Friendship H*ft

s Matter of Kistpryl

It »as ftosettl,.the great friend, who 
described Mr. Theodore* Watts-Dun- 
ton. thi^famous poqt, novelist nnd.crit
ic, ns “A Hero of Friendship.” Feel
ings o f  almost brotherly lovo existed, 
between Watts Dunton and Tennyson, 
Browblng, • James Ruslell -Lowell, 
(Jeortfi Borrow, Millais, Hotman Hunt 
and Swinburne, to mention but a few 
of a famous literary brotherhood. In
deed, tho Intimacy which exhitod bty 
tween Swinburne and WattA-Dunton,

TRICE'S T R U M PET EER
(Artie!»» Published under IhU Ilrsdlas fur

nished br M. P. A. RurtaQ, J»ek»onvlUe)

In the 1910 campaign the prohi
bition speakers and newspapers used 
with great gusto a story of alleged 
fact, and it is starting the rounds 
again, “ by request of a reader.” !•] 
will pay $25.00 to the first person 
who will establish tho truthfulness 
of the article, by furnfahlng me with 
Oie, names of the judge, prosecuting 
attorney, defendant’s attorney, the 
defendant, tho twelve jurors und 
the name of, the court bouse where 
the dramatic episodo occurred, and 
the postothee address of ^ach of the 
persons included in this list...

So -tbslt you may identify the 
j|tbry I quote sop»«» atrikhig sen
tences ifom it. gs follows:

- ‘'Prisoner a t - the,.,'baby” salrf the 
J'tfdge,..“ Hrve ’y°u anytlijng to say 
why senlVncO pf death should not bA 
j«ajt»lwppou-y.uul .* I ,have,

b®0**1- * * * I' stand beford 
ji iis  borcopvlctfcd of, the wilful mur
der of my wtic. * •* '  BuU mwy.iL

which might well be described as one 
showers recently, great for seed beds of the most beautiful friendships In
and crops nlrcndy in the field. There 
was about 600 acres of celdfy grown 
last year nnd it is estimated there 
Will be ut least half as much again 
this season and also an increase of 
other . winter crops in, proportion. 
There has been quite a great deal 
of fine hay fipt up nhd .there has 
been a splendid yield of field corn 
grown as a summer crop on the same 
land used for last winter’s trucking 

We were misinformed. The Jor- 
geson faintly moved from Cameron 
City !o Daytona. Mr. Jargeionjhas

tho history of literature* and art. led 
to their being referred to as "David 
and Jonathan.” * .

For many year* they were never 
separated. They lived together at the 
Pines, Putney, took their summer holi
days in company, and practically spent 
«very working hour together, discuss
ing literary matters nnd affairs. All 
Swlnbunio’s paper* were left to Mr. 
WaitB Dunton, and it waB hoped that 
ho would write the famous poet s hl- 
ogrnphy.

I.lko many other literary men. Mr. 
Watts-Dunton eared llttln for society.

CASSIA CHATTER i f- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . 1 GENEVA ITEMS
Miss Ivic Royal returned home * _ 

last Friday after n delightful visit v 
with her cousin, Miss Della Royal 
and other relatives at Dixie, Ga—

the care of the grounds at one o f’ although occasionally ho wns Ihred
Dnyton’as fine homes. . forth lo P»»X *,» on" bl*

tions. It was on one such occasion 
that a guest enmn up to him ami 
shook his hands in such an cITubIvo 
manner ns to omburrass the novel
ist.

T see." «alii thA stranger, "you don’t

Miss Willie Singletary of Sanford 
visited friends here a few days this 
week. She was the house guest of 
the Misses Royal.

A crowd of young men killed a 
diamond rattler, measuring three 
feet and having five rattlers, near i 
tlm Baptist church last Sunday 

, morning.

Miss 1-aura Vaughn of Sapford iaj'-know mo from Adam.’ 
the guest of Miss Ahbie Doudjiey.

Miss Kinnut Proctor has accepted 
¡a position with the Orlando l»*|e- 

phonb exchange.
Mr. Winter of liolie Sound, Fla ,

I was the gui*st last week of his aunt.

pleapp. the. (MMk* ..
an not alonp responsible fdf tho mur-; 
def'of.jny wife. * * * Think you 
M»qt, the' great-'JqiJgp will Hold me, 
thy poor, weak victimr/of yô uf . sa- 
looryt, arone responsibly for the. mur
der of' my .-wirq?" . ' - > * . ■  .' Í ,■ « ».. | „ **

Tho article* is unquestionably a. 
fulmimrtiOq of thjo : ifnbridletl .imag
ination of some, clever, writer, 'Who 
feels justified at .’bringing the hearts, 
bf his , readers, .liy the sacrifice. Of 
truth. Yet it is quoted as an arttml 
happening and as such, is solemply 
proclaimed by pres* and »pulpit and 
frqm political platforms.

People 'who are forever and eter
nally harping ngainat the use of 

-stimulant*, been use some men use 
them in a forbidden manner ami 
rob thcmsplves of reason, ought at 
(east to be consistent enough not to 
rob tliem of t|ieir faculties by false 
or specious reasoning; It is a crime 
equally as grave as the oiy»" com
plained of.

As sentimental fiction the article 
is elevar. A.« a record of history R» 
is unquestionably false. As laying 
down the fundamentals of divine or 
human law it is disgustingly spfrious.!

This so mu desire to shift indiv^dr 
ual responsibility for p«*r»qnal a r t a ! 

¡throughout all the centuries has ¡ 
!n\^de manly men ashamed of our ¡ 

common uncektor, Adam. idiots!
! aRrt*.ftirat;iX..Ojq ..ooL-tuapunsilile fur 
1 crime, if the mental deficiency be 

of an linn vnnt^i^i. p̂ ,l,iqrtV . Rui 
the age at which, wc know right und EE2

-CU T YOUR COST OF C A N D LE-PO W ER
Look nt your lamps—examine the inside carefully. Kvery !oojHi<! 
Imnp wastes your money and keeps you from gettinR the lipid you 
ought to have. Replace all the wasteful loojied lumps with thrifty

NATIONAL MAZDA LAMTS
an d trile ycur light at no extra coat. They stop the lenks. 
Come here, send here, telephone here and let us help you cut the 

. cost of cAfftUe-power wifh NATIONAL M A £I)A  LAM PS AT 
VERY LO W  PR IC ES. \

SANFORD LIGHT & FUEL CO.
; 110 PARK AVE1HUE » PHONE 27

i i  6 *  t i A  6 4

^iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
8 B  v

S  Place Your Order Now For §

I WATSON SPRAYS I
* * , * \ ■ * *

j  THIS IS T.1E SPRAY WITH*THE TWPLEX PUMP |

1  None Better—Ask Your Neighbor i  
= Who Uses One I 1

Mrs. GJaud Patterson.
Mr and Mrs. H I! Patii-hiil 

have returned from u delightfn! t;ip 
among the mountains of Nortli Car-t 
olina.

Mi*« Jesiio rrrnrr-iTTTrrTTrcr-i crir-i 
ically ill and grave fears lire enter-' 
tained for her recovery. Her young-* 
cr sister, Lois is also ill with fever. 

'Mrs. Graham and grind daughter. 
Miss J< nettn Sheldon are spending 
a while in ojlitndn

\\ A Whitcomb of Bb»omM:,” iin. 
Illinois, is in Geneva again on busi-, 
ness.

Rev. J. G. Parsons returned to 
his home in Titusville lAst' Monday 
after a week’s stay in Geneva as
sisting in the revival servjces at the 
Baptist church. Mr' Parsons made! 
many friends while here und did* 
much good by bis faithful preach- 1

, , ,  , ... ,, , ingr "Services closed Monday nightAlbert nnd Warren R o y a l .__*  ... . .. , ,Wim Rev. Stones returned to Oviedo
Tuesday.

■^liss Kate Flynt is home from a

"My dear nlr," said Mr .^Vatts Ihin-
to n , T  au vitf kuuvL A 4»in . — ......... -  *
• It Is said .that thlB was the only

, occasion when Mr Watts-Duntou i’er- 
p.qruled u JoUo. At tifo Biuno tuna
he was one of tho kindliest of men. »•" -**  »* "  ■■■' *»-*»'- .........    " \—
and. unllku .other recluses, took tho wrong we are individually and solely
er.ntest lnter»'»t In the affairs of tit*' responsible for personal infractions1 n 
v.urlìi WlreiesB telegraph) n|>)ieali:d of thè |u.w* of society If any other
to him very mudi, and the stury of rqli! prevailed’ it would only tm nec-

FO R  SA LE BY*-

i  GEO. H. FERNALD HARDWARE CO. i

sr>*

Mis*«* Willio SingleUr.y,-Kulk-uid 
Yivinn Royal and Measrs. Rob\. 
Roso atnd Wilbur ■ Royal motored 
over to Crqw’a BlufT Sunday morn
ing. They were the guests of M ill»  
Lottlo and Ethel Davis.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, Jr., returned 
home last week from Coronado 
Beiffh.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hagan re
turned from Markham last Friday. 
They have moved Into, tho Watson 
House and will* reside thpre where 
Mr. Hagan will make further Im
provements on his birth. * While 
away Mrs, Hngnn and little daiigh-. 
ter, Corinne, visited her aunt, Mrs 
Upchurch at Palutko.

Messrs
were business callers on Mr. L. P. 
Hagan at Markham last Wednes
day.

Mrs. P. Dozier and children of 
Tampa are visiting her father, Mr. 
T .  J .  Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Sherman and 
Master William visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Boykin a t Wayland Tuesday.

The Cassia school girls organized 
the Elfa’ Club Tuosday afternoon. 
Their motto is to improve physic
ally, mentally and spiritually and 
their colors red and gray. They 
elected the following * as officers: 
Miss Vivian Royal as president, 
Miss Ruby Cobb as vice president; 
Miss Mabel Grace Royal, as secre
tary and Miss Lucille Royal as 
treasurer. They met at Mlsa Lu
cille’s. Saturday morning a t six 
o ’clock' when they started on a 
tramp. They went through Lovers' 
Lane and stopped at Owens Spring 
for* breakfast, which was cooked 
over a camp fire. Grapes were en
joyed whieh had been gathered by 
some of the girls. They returned 
home about nine o'clock feeling sure 
they had improved physically. They 
had as their guesta Misses Ivift and 
Ruth Royal,' who enjoyed the out
ing as much as iha Elfs.

the iVscue of the passengers and crow 
uC tIjo Volturno ttioVc'd him to tears.

"It  was the grandest thing of my
time," ho onco excjnlmpd, '.‘the Birm- 
monlng of afl thone ships to Urn rca- 
cuo." -

The* novelist, by the 'way. was a 
ur<‘!it b* U«»vrr In hard wyrk All hi* 
life be was nccuatiimi’d to netting up "* lf"

ejisary fox u villain harboring a de
sire to murder arid Kill .1» nil ins 
brutal self with apiño décoction that 
would make him drunk and then 
|»o out nnd satisfy his fiendish de
sire, without responsibility. And it 
\*«»utd tiol .be net stwary to go t<> an 

sulnoq fir iirilik .. »imp of

Best C h e a p e s t

USE

irt sit Delink or soon after, and go
ing to tad ut 11 at night. and bn 
could invariably bn seen cacti afleiV 
noon during tho fido weather taking 
bis two-rolla 'wa,lk across Putney 
Hcnth by thu road be nnd Swlnburtao 
so qftin trod tofeothcr.

t MOUBt’S STATION

Rev. BsrtleMe of Enterprise has 
been conducting a serisa of-revival 
meetings ^ j  tjie church a portion of 
last week and This. Rev. Steinmeyer 
from Sanford la holding ravivai ser
vices a t jths* Ebsneter church.

A son was borg to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Hasty-Sept. 4th at their borne 
on Cameron Vili* avenue. ^

' „Frank McClelland of Arcadia was

engthy visit to Georgia, Jackson
ville nnd other points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Culpepper 
have moved Into their new home 
on Sunshine Heights, where they will 
bo glaxl to welcome their friends.

Charlie Chilson of Paola came over 
last week to see Mrs. Chilson nnd 
baby who afe Visiting relatives here.

Miss Helen Moran has returned 
from a* visit of somo length to rela
tives in Lockhart.

Prof. Powers of , Winter Park, 
who wirti his wife and daughter arc 
camping at LakenHarney has gone 
on a trip in his house boat to Jack
sonville.

Mrs. Claud Patterson entertained 
few of the young folks Friday 

night in honor of her nephew, Mr. 
Winters. Those present were Misses 
Geiger,* Harrison, McLain, Mabel 
Don^, Addle Gresham, Delia Jones, 
Marie Daniel, Kate Flynt; Messrs. 
Reed Dooley, Brown, Tommy Mc
Lain, Morria Winters, Grodon Flynt 
and Harvey Geiger. The refresh
ments were delicious cream and 
cake.
^The new road going through Ge

neva, connecting this section with 
the sea U completed to the bridge 
and will be fully completed as soon 
as,the bridge permit is received.

J. T . ■ McLain left Tuesday for 
Jacksonville. From there he will 
visit the Important -fruit section of 
the state , inspecting' the crops.

The W. O. W, will give a social 
at tha town hall on Friday evening, 
Sept. 18th, to which the public Is 
cordially* Invited. There will be 
music, recitations and talks. Come 
.out and encourage the lodge. ,

Mr. Higginbotham and daughter,

Tho Gentloman.
As a flnlebud product, tho gontlomaii 

Booms to do ovary thing very anally, 
but that case llku tho ca^u of (liu tiubtl. 
can only cornu by effort, 11« in socially 
secure; but whatever his station, be 
was not born so, for no tnan ever is 
socially secure by birth, even If ho 
was born to be a king.- The teat of a 
gentleman Is tho pleasure others take 
in his socloty, and not In his wit or his 
virtue of his learning, but In their or
dinary.social rotations with him. And 
this pleasure ho cannot give merely 
by being on good tnrms with himself.

OUR BREAD RISES
Even more regularly than does 

the 8UN.
Sometimes "Old Sol" fail* to put 

in an appearance; •'
But wo rise to the occasion 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
You can depend on us for 

T H E  ST A FF OF L llfe  
Presh, Light and Wholesome.

whiskey.
l)iabo(irul as- (-riiii«» ¡> today, not 

ii new one hfis 'beep sdded» to* tTie 
decalogue in two thousand, yrsa’ti. 
Indeed, rnaity may httvtt become 
obsolete from ntm-usjp Only the in
strumentalities-» of crinu- nnd the 

' devlsdu ways of escaping merited 
punishment have kept pace 'with the 

1 boasted progriv»s. of the ages», per
haps a little in advance. No avenue 

I of escape is more popular at this 
time titan the cowardly desire to 
shift responsibility for crime to in
nocent shoulders.

It. is -a denial of tho Cmuipotent 
power of God to clAim that plain 
preaching will not savo the vilest 
ainner, if ho wants to bo saved. I t  
is base deception to teach weak hu
manity it can.be saved by tho legis
lature. It is a denial of tho wisdom 
of .God to contend that He sent His 
■on into the world to save mankind 
and failed to inspire Him with un
derstanding nnd foresight to point 
out every means of salvation for all 
time to come. It is a denial of the 
honesty of Jesus to say that Ho fail
ed in the fiulfillinent of every pur
pose for which He waa sent. I t  is 
tantamount to an accusation of 
treachery against Jesus Christ to 
tlaim that sane drinkers are access
ories to tho crimes of rum-soaked 
demons, Inasmuch as He not only 
did not preach against sans drink
ing, but at one time at least actually 
supplied the wine for a multitude of 
merrymakers.

Every act^of Jesus was an ex
ample of good, for the benefit of 
humanity, to be followed just aa He 
set the example aa long aa the world 
atandi.

* ' (advt.)

: :

J. L. M iller’s
B a k e r y

1 9  ftUgnolla, It F h o n * If tl

I*  C n i l  «f Cassty Jo d i» , Ho b IboIo Coosty 
BUI* of Ft*r! dm

la I« EitiU ol
K. It. Whllnrr

Notlr» I* h ittb y  (l»»a to slt »hom It oujr 
conrora th u  on tb» ISth dsy ot J«nu»ry. 
A. D. i m .  I »b*U apply to lb« lloaormblo 
Uaorz» O. Ilorriez, Judim oI »sld roort, u  
Judsm ol Probsto, (or m y  Demi dloehsoro as 
mdmlnUtmor ol th» aoUto ol R. II. Whlt- 
aor, d»«OModi * * d  Ibmt * t  tho »am» tlmo I 
will prosoot ray flaal oooooou ms sdrtlal*- 
irmtor ot tmJd ootst», mnd Mb lor thmlr op- 
pvovml.

Uatod July tth , A. » .  IBM.
J . N. W H1TNER.

Administrator.
SS-tmom .MO 0-11 S-S 10-1» 11-10 l t -»

a n d  S m i l e  a t ;

Harvest T ime
* * •

t A

Book on Vegetables Free

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer
Company

J a c k s o n v ille , F lo rid a
R. C. MAXWELL, MGR. SANFORD BRANCH'

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Poor Yean of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
* f

Up in Despair. Husband 

. Cu m  to ■ Rescue.

s'"
Catron, Ky.—In an Interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bcttic Bullock 
writes as follows: "1 suffered tor four 
yetis, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up. for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere st 
IIL At times, I would hare severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called In, and bis best- 
menf relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed aggln. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak 1 could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

I'*«? — *
At last, my husband got me s  bottle ol 

Cardul, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking |L From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
ran now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t gfve up In despair. Try 
Cardul, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
fnore than a million women, (n Its 50. 

years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardul for years. Ho knows whal 
it will do. Ask hint. He will rccom- 
rosndlt Begin taking Cardul today.

ID*, to, CK»Us*oa«* »y y - T  Ca-.UfwV
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P R IN C E  O F W A L E S  A N D  PO IN C A RE MOJIE ABOUT THE KUDZU
THE CREAT FLORIDA • FEED FUR CATTLE AND THEI

WAY TO CHOW IT
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Editor Sanford licmlil
Thanking you very kindly for 

publishing Ci» article* «ni cuttle* umt 
kudzu I »Rain tend you. as per my 
promise*, BOtDC .morn information aa 
to the ktulr.u aftd trust it will induré 
the farmers and rattle men ami fruit 
growers, not alone in Seminole and 
Orange counties hut in every coun
ty of the state to make use of this 
most valuable and wonderful plant. 
Possessing within Itself every ele
ment required by nature for the pro
duction of muscle, sugar, starch and 
fat. In other words the kudzu as 
per analysis i clnfains 17.48 per-cent 
of protein, 30.20 per cent starch and 
sugar, 1.07 per cent fat, one-third 
more of the muscle building ele
ment, protein.than the shipped feed 

'III tanlP1‘li m arly double

In utii’l iisifin nili thili' that all 
the it (••riiiatinn given about the 
kudzu it not the opinion of any per
son or persons, but solid, undeniable 
facts a «mured by many, many years' 
experience in the United States and 
by op-iuries in Japan Now comes 
the question why not cultivate 
something that pospesaus within it
self all the gxx/d elements required* 
for all stock and that can be grown 
cheaper and bolter and more abun
dantly in our beloved Southland, • 
not alone for our own home use but 
to export to other states this ab
solute animal food?

This wonderful forage plant that' 
remains green and growing below 
the frost line eight months in the 
year and twelve months in the year 
above frost line, and that yields 
such large’ the nen* and

H I L L  L U M B E R  C O .
S e w e r  Pipe, Doors, Sash and 
Blinds, Lime, Cement, Tile, 
Lath, Shingles* Wire Fencing,

t
Corrugated Iron Roofing

The Host M etal' Shingles at $4 .7 5  per square. 

T hree K inds of Cypress Shingles from $2.50 up. 

Cypress Boards for B oats and Lum ber of all K inds  

Columns and Newell P o sts , B an isters, Novelties^

An experienced glazier has been 
sccurocf-and wc can now fill 
orders fof N ew  Glass Windows,  
Doors, Show Windows, Etc.

*4

u
Offly-TWpIfflr

< --------------- *•
'Photo tty AtmVienn I'rcxie A»-.»e-liltinri

Tire ttiliirc*ruler of England, who Ima taken the fletei ns n lieutenant. U 
abown here In cnniiinn^uf I» rctddenMNdncare wf 'France

of ou n  »cm « copy nt t ho 
flcacmtB- 

I04. rrt cerril fo l l  ln  hi*

op:
Ruckays N uruili
I04. r et cernì fo 11
U ttrro l  «cknow ladito* 
rasoi es» "T h *  r ttra u Jrtilt  lette  
boote.“  Thl* I* etaefly whal «q
sought to make the calatoti am i 
» ,  al4 ßr.itlflcl to hate It SO le 
gar tin! by It* reader*.

NO phn^of thedt-
f ua Industfy hti 
bmitirt^tadln 

the nuckeyn Nur»ftlia 
Cilial«»U- From lha ae- 
lecllon of location forn 
krovo to the marketing 

of lha cron, artryihlnil li fully 
treated. There uro no theories 
set forth — all tho ud»lc« the 
book (litre Is Inaed otlispCth 
cmc In fruit itrowin̂ .*

A Guide to Citrus Fruit Culture 
The Buckeye Nurseries Catalog
buckeye Nurseries grow superior trees— this has been 
their successful accomplishment, for more thirty years. 
Our interest in the trees docs not end with the sale to 
tHc grove owner, however. We want them tu ”thuvc 
and bear profitable crops—and purchasers of Buckeye 
trees arc given every possible assistance to this en<J. ,

TheBookTypifies Buckeye Service
Buckeye Service ta,planters of Buckeye trees has become almost 
as will known ns the quality of the trees themselves. Our com-

filcte and helpful catalog lias been for years a most, important 
actor of tins service. The new edition is by far the most 

attractive and comprehensive c a t a l o g  w c  have published. Send 
today for free copy if you g ro w  citrus fruits.

Buckeye Nurseries
1C 73  C it iz e n s  B a n k  B u i ld in g

, T a m p a , F l a .

BuckeyeTrees Bear

leta and* stxrgunisr""thTl”lrtt*'these re
fluiré to be replanted every year, 
fertilised and cultivated. The grass 
o f .  the Hhotln and Para is vary 
coarse and the Btock, even cows, 
must' have some grain feed to livo 
on and Uie same with all • the 
legumes. The atfulfa comes nearer 
to the kudzu, but this cannot be 
given to stock except in connection 
with other feed, because it would 
destroy the kidneys, and gives the 
animals the bloat and alfalfa can 
only be groun all oyer the United 
States What we need is' n forage 
that slock cun grow fat on the year 
round. 1 have mentioned several of 
there valuable* crops that make 
great yields but their period of ma
ture life is short, making frequent 
platilings necessary in order to have 
complete successions All the le
gumes. with the exception of the
kuilr.u are more or less bail about sand 
clroppmg liny It .1 v es unit shutter |and 
ing, while curing und harvesting 
And a heavy rain on them or any
of the grass hays or fodders while
coring means serious injury, if not 
ruin. Kudzu overcomes all the elif- 
(icolties ami has many other fea-

I lures in Us favor Une planting 
last* for many years and it may he 
rut or pastured at any time during 

j the season, from the middle of April 
ji ii north Florida qll frost, ami where 
.a  grow tt\ is left on the ground stock 

will feed on it all winter The kudzu 
î,s .1 self furUlizux---- Lt.-tiiuJUtfc_tu.jAui*.]!_«•—

! nitrogen from the air Lhrtnigtmis p ‘ Hr RunYM ttT'KtFfi'N ff-----
J leaves and fixing it in the soil by 

means of bacteria in the tubercles 
011 its roots, anti again by its deep 
root system drawn potash and phos
phoric acid from the subsoil, and 
this is also the reason the kudzu will 
stand more dry weather than any 
other legume, because by the capil
lary actions it draws up moisture 
from the soil Kudzu is propuguted

onelthird of grntrr'irhon frit ‘ on the 
kudzu.

I have no plants for sale, but ow
ing to the fact that there nro more 
ordeti'Nooked ahead than Mr. Pleas 
can fill ho will give any orders sent 
by me the preference, but the or
ders ought to be sent as soon us 
possible- The money must come 
with the oriler, $40 per 1.000 or $f> 
per hundred. The* shipping season 
is from December to Mnfrlf. Will 
he glad to attend to this for unv one 
Receipt will be* sent for your money 
and elnplicate shipping receipt from 
Mr. t 1-, Pious, Vlupley, it tail I will 
see that you get full and complete 
instructions to prepare your koil ar.d 
how to plant it with your orders.

1 have only one interest, fhuL is. to 
see every farmer iinet e-ultli' raiser 
plant a m i  raise tins wonderful for
age legume, iinel cultivate' the t Itml- 

I ai'res now lying dormant, 
»■milly tbr countr> in ami

about 1 hi' lake- region ami III ami 
around I'huluotu. the cattle Puru- 
elise d Florida Will write- further 
oil 11 ami ot her valuable imlus 
trie* lying all about your viry doors, | 

J (' PATTERSON

X X X

T H E S E  P R IC E S  S T R IC T L T  C A S H

H ILL LUMBER CO
Z Z X X X I Z :xtx: :xxx: v wA A A

ROLLINS COfeLEGE, WINTER PARK
Oklrst Collefe »net Motl Hesutilnl Citnpui in FtaiieL. Colleie, Academy, Musk, 
Expression, Fen* Art*, Domestic *nd Industrial Art*, Business, Teachers' Course

Twelve buildings, steam heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium 
no malaria, i|UuriiT-n\illion elollar endowment. Three teachers of music, $5,000 
organ, a dozen nlnnos, two (¡lot,* clubs, chorus class. Superb new rooms for B u*-‘ 
incss School, full hanking equipment. New chemical and physical laboratories, 
equipped with every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water, 
Preparation for Engineering Course.

Lakes, boating, swimming, gulf, tennis, football, basketball; Christian, but
ndenominntionnl; expenses n eulirate; scholarships available.

For CutidiigU« I'lOr«**
WIILIVM FRF.MONT BLACKMAN, Ph D„ LL. D.t President
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!: f o r  H l  I ( i ! c  

h a v e  a n d  H r c  •

b; means of the plant* that have 
routed from the joint* < 1 lie vn>
itid when trail*,e’anteel *-i*rr> with 

1 .hetri i. ; !■ root . the t liberile**
that uret needuel to inoculate the toil 
of the new field, so as to provide 
for fixing the nitrogen from the uir

*

+ ♦ + + ♦ ♦  u-t-éA-s
/ k I  / i  \ !  ^ ¡ t V P ^  Now i-, the n/ni* to I» gin planting Onion
* '  ̂  ̂ '  * C l i j  1 Cl Sets. Consulenti g lite present (»riet* of
< •moti'- thè-re t- «-v ry ¡iidic-.itton that they will 1«- an evcerilingly prnfit- 
tihle crop to plant

Itu. 
2.75 
2 3 0  
3-25

! \\ r  Q n o tp :  t j t . I k. B u . W c (}m>te' : 0 1 . P k .
Crystal Was Bremuti* JO 1 00 J  75 While Stirer Siiti IS .75
White Hermuii* JO .90 130 Yellow Danvers IS .75• Keel BermeicU 2 0 90 1 W While Multiplier IS IS
Parrel P»sl Rile per Qt. 6c, Per PI 20«. Writ* for fall piece- list just issued. 1 ’

KI LGORE S E E D C O M P A N Y
PLANT C IT Y . FLO RID A
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rue.
Al 'It.
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into till- soil In jtlanting kuelzu
first tietw the land, dimply hier row it,
t be II elicete 1 into row* H1j f 1
it purl e»nch way, si tting a jil int at
*M r li «’heck. 1 j»y tap runt* along
I br- !miI tmq of 11le* furrnw. » 11 h '

e.
t
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F o r  nil w » hiivt* xi r MI « i t  
F o r  oil our clilltli im » fule. 

S t a m i 'up íin«l met-1 i^r  
The H un I* ul Ihr * i i n

Our wo Hit ha» immii-»! uway  
ln tt nD(>mnrit« o r f l h i o w n  

T here  » noDtimr Ifft t •**!ji>
HuI »(evi «lui ilre ,1 r<• I ‘• urte

TtlolllCfl Ik 11 wr i ■ • *' o* i • -1 * 1
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irown* •diluting upward to within 
two inches of the surface, covering 
them with loose earth to the level 
of the* * urafrev. This requires 1.000 
plants per acre. Give them level*j L 
cultivation during the first season.
A row of cotton may bo grown be
tween each row of kfldzu the first 
seasoti if dcsiredv «d '̂Y this they 
will need no further cultivation, as 
the vines rr ‘ * "  over the grounei

e *

::

1. . V  -• j w t i t i  u L L t i h  S I  A l i  Sä'U L K 1.

H ARD W ARE CO:
* ^ r -

Sole Agents F o r

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Agents for E . C . B R O W N ’S S P R A Y S . These sprays  

;  are equipped with two Double Acting Pum ps. 
W e also carry  a  com plete line of PLA N ET J R . Farm  

Tools. ■ See us before yon buy as we can  save  
you money.
■

■
H ARD W ARE CO.

FIRST STREET AND OAK AVENÜE

the erixt iii'usotvand nlko root ut the 
joints growing so rapidly ns to choke 
out all other plants, even such pests 
as Nut Johnson and Bermuda 
grasses Yet it is nn easy matter 
to get riel of the kudzu if desired, 
for the plants will only sprout from 
the rreiwtis and can be killed by 
cutting off these crowns 'with a disk 
jrte.w in hot dry weather in summer.
J o; this reason , there is no danger 
of kudzu ’ever, becoming a peat. 
Kudzu will he an excellent crop to 
roplace^cotton in the boll weevil 
sections. T^° demand for the. hay 
is strong and there, is no danger of 
raising too much,t as it can be sent 
to nil parts of the world for a mar
ket. After the first season there 
will be no further expense, except 
for harvesting the hay, which re
quires much less labor than making 
cotton and it will enrich the soil, 
instead of making it poorer as çotton 
does. This will avoid having to buy 
fertilizers. It is free from insert 
enemies drtd diseases also. And for 
i he various reasons will be far more 
profitable than cotton. Will say that 
this' kudzu should be planted in 
every grove. It shades the roots 
from the hot sun, it fertilises the 
soil and eliminates all pests, such 
as nut grass Bermuda and Johnson 
grasses.

. _ ~ g jj - ’ >

Once in-irr »»e I r .u  Ilio » im i  
Tinti slrketiteil r;irtli nf eiM 

MN<> In» eXI-cpt Ilio . « t i n i  
r t l lh r u l l .n l  un.l UT» »tltre.lle.-d’ 

One-» more* Il knlts mante Imi.
Otlrt* in.tfe- III« fisti«'** St»

T »  me-rl ut»!  tirenk ntul turni 
A criise-.l .imi .Inveli fo*
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Cernir.ut, .-mitrili, dellgtit 

Ttir lU'«* «I»» titilli:tit snelli 
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Onl> »unirle e. rrnusin 
To face* ttir iuikr.1 »III>»

In sllreit fiirtituilr.
'ntr*uiiti [..-tilt an.l ili«»»»)*

Itene ee*-it miei rr rrnr» n!
r n mitili ntt » *  m «d* eifpjut,

The old tvimmamlmcnts stand: 
“III |imtiene* Ite-i-p ynur lievirt!

In sirsiih'tti Ufi tip t o u r  tiarulI"

IV
No easy  hope« eir Ile» *

{thnil t» ti J un t»  eiiir st»al.
(lut Inni siie-t Itil i'

Or txi.lv. wlll nini seieit 
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Daily Thought.
What ilo We Hu (eu 11 Ilot tel tunkt» 

die * t * H tor o th e rs !—-
t -

MAKES 
THEM 

VANISH  
Q UICKLY

C e tA C a n O f
“They-Die” and a “They-Die”Gun
The most jxtwerful (st-rmatyde und Antiseptic- i’vr- • 
fectly harmless to anything tiul that ¿'ou seek to-d»- 
rtroy Insects, Bad Odora in the Sick Itoorn, Etc.. Etc. 

Ask your eiettler attel if It»» can’t 
supjly you, write, direct to us.

Non-1  s p io *«vs Non-Polsonou* Do** Not E f f*o t  tho UWIn
PRICES: PER QUART 75«; HALF GALLON SIJ S

GALLON $2.53; SPRAYER 50«

United Chemical Co.
• -.5

F o r  S a le  b y  H ic k s o n  & e>ui», jdaies r o l l s  a n d  T. W .‘ F r y a n t

When You Feel discourage d 
confuse«!, ner

vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a 
«ure • igrt you no d MOTT’S NERVE- 
BINE ILLS. They renew the normal' 
vigor cn i mi!:it !if-' wottTj living. Be 
ur* -nd n*. fer M OTT’S NERVE- 

BINE PILLS. Price $1.00. Sold only 
qy A* rr. . idridgo, Druggist.
Williams M g <’o., Props.. ( Icvcland, O

T h e o .  S c h a a l
J E W E L E R

WATCHES. IT n fK S .JE W E l.R Y .su .-

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
**• AQENT8 * I —» * . . . fP

General Fire Insurance
-• Off!** etnia HOLOEh; RIAL ( » T A T »  CO. *, •** * '  '

S a n f o r d . Florida

» ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ M »
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I SEED S SEED S i i
VERW ARE. OPTICAL fi O O P S .  ETC.

Expert Repairing

123  W est F irs t S treet 
S A N F O R D , F L O R I D A

Cow or Field P e a s ; Velvet B ean s; Sorghum ; M ille t; 
C om pleteandFull Stock G arden S e e d ; Poultry F e e d  
and Supplies; Incubators.
Ju st Received Stock of New Crop* All V arieties, of Turnip Seed
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND 'LARGEST SE E D  HOUSE IN F L O R 

IDA. W RITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

E. A. Martin Seed Co. *

■ . '
m

.
■, t V V  'd S tiÀ & Ë à ? *
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THE SANFORD HERALD

THE SANFORD HERALD
P btMbrd t.very Tu«»li|r *n<l (»H .» Uomini II»

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
M. J. HolLY. tdltsr 

W. M IUYNYS Business MsnsStr
ubscrlptldn t’rtee. $2.01» a Year in Mlvancr

t>«Ur«rrd la lb« Clt» I'» carri*-! 12.00 r-*-r n-nr m 
advance or ZOc per monili

P armenti In alliance muti le- made al olTW I f J o v ,.r n o r

G EN ER A L LAW FOR SEN A TE
It is extremely probable that Sen

ator N I’. Hryun «ill be appointed 
judge of the U. S. clrruit rourt of 
appeals. In the event the appoint
ment is made within the next thirty 
day» It will be Governor Tramiftell'a 
duly to appoint a United Stales sen
ator to serve until hi* surceasor is 
elected at the November election.

Trammell has intimated

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
AN IM P O R T A N T  M A T T E R  FOR 

T H E  IN LA N D  C IT IE S  

O F  FLO R ID A

>1 mail Aulvitl 22it*l  ̂ t till t ihuuld it fit 11 tl* III 111 to Itili k0 4 II
1908. ai (ha PoatafScr at Sanford. Ktnrkta. 

andai Act of Uarch Srd. 187»

OAca to llerald lluUdtns Telephone No. 814

The Commercial Club will meet 
tonight at the City Hall and every 
public spirited citizen of Sanford 
should he it» attendance. There will 
bo many matters of interest to come 
beforo the club and a full attendance 
is desired. •

** ------ O------
II. A. Lumsden of Orlando Is re

ported to have raised 60 bushels of 
corn to the acre near-that city. 
Last March ho planted 12 acre« of 
corn and predicted the above-yield. 
He clnlms that his process la n se
c r e t  ’ "

An.exchanjte-Jia.ya. th a t  a_^new at
tachment for automobiles is out. It 

Ik  a music box and when the car I» 
driven leas than twenty ’ miles an 
hour it plays "Home, Sweet Home." 
When the car is driven faster than 
thirty miles an hour it plays, "Near
er, My God, to Thee."

------ O------
The despised Florida sweet potato 

that formerly ranked with the rnzor 
back hog In value is now bringing 
60 cents u ’peck In the home markets 
and the hog is bringing well, it is 
going up every minute, all of which 
reminds us that there ought to bo 
money In potatoes and hogs In Flor
ida regarenesa of the white sand 
that you hear bo much about but 
never nee,

. ------ O ------
We learn from the press that

What shall «e do with the refuse 
produced by opr .modern, complex 
conditions of living’’

The healthful ness of every lorn- 
appointment he would like to up- munity, no matter how small, de- 
point u newspaper man. giving recog- pends upon the proper solution of
nltion to the jyeaf service the news- this problem, for this refuse is poi-, 
papers have rendered to Florida i n , sonous and in ila disintegration it 
its development along a|J „ lines o f , develops conditions decidedly dan- 
endeavor. Doubtless the Governor 
has some editor in mind worthy of 
the high honor, but he could not g0|Vcd for each community accord-

ge roils.
The problem is one that must be

bestow it more deservedly and with 
greater satisfaction to the people of 
Florida than by appointing a citizen 
of his homo county, Gen. E. lyi. I-aw, 
editor "of the Bartow- Courier Infor
mant. Few men in Florida have 
rendered greater service to the state

ing to existing natural conditions 
A city built, on hill* close to a fast 
tide water moving stream is ideally 
located, for its sewage may be 
drained into the stream and bo 
quickly carried away and out of the 
zone of possible .infection activity.

and the south than this grizzled T»ld. opposite wwuM-fac In.an inland 
veteran who is hearing the last mile-. low|T ,rj,cre nalure had provided
_ 4 ^ t- ! — ..1. -  A As «  a n l  i l l f i *  n n  1 • ■ . . 1 . *  ̂_   . - a . t .

riseli that entitles him l

stone of his career 
served the so 
honor to Himself
V  thr-lnns _
of the Lost Cause. He is the rank
ing living Confederate major gen
eral, but aside from, his service to 
tho state and the south during the 
great civil conflict, ho lias served the 
state well in other walks of life. As 
president of tho South Florida Acad-

r v ^ l y
water. - . . ;—

The principal mctjrs. of transmit* 
ting typhoid fever is the common 
house fly, Hut this little peat does 
not hear , the entire blame, for a 
polluted water supply is dangerous 
to the extreme. Tho existence in 
mnny parts of the state of sub
terranean caverns or sinkholes, was

--------------------------- ------------

THE HIGHER COST OF LJVING
will always rem ain a problem to you if you do not a t som e time face the  
issue of making ends meet with the means a t  hand, hut th e problem will be

SOLVED
th a t day when you assert yourself m aster of the situation and s a y : “ I 
will not spend more tlran I earn , but I will save for tom orrow  regardless 
of the sacrifice.”

W ith the facilities of this institution a t  your scrvicè, it is akin to  
crim inal to neglect your opportunity for saving and financial b e tte r 
m ent and we urge upon you to

BEGIN . TO SAVE TODAY

cmy at Bartow and in many other bc„ eved unli, rrr„nt ycar4, to pro. 
institution, he devoted many of the ] vjt)(i # „otlJ, |on of thc mftttcri the
cmy at Bartow and in many other 
lieat years of his life to the cause of

sewage could be run off into therso
, , i places and there be left to lie filtered

education. In hi. declining years bacU lnto thl> PJir, h Buu It was dia-!

i T m . M. SMmr it: r .
l'inUnl Vkv-riMUNl , FLA. H. E. TOUR 

QmMM
R. R. DEAS
AsM Csshlrr

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiü

as editor of one of the leading news
papers he is still rendering great ser
vice in the upbuilding of Florida. 
His entire life bas liven devoted to 
the public service and while able and 
worthy ho has never been honored 
with public office. True an appoint
ment for so •brief a time would be 
purely honorary, but it would be a 
fitting recognition of tin- services oft .........» ' ' ’ ..........  ' ■ .........  ‘

young Will Hetherington lias bruitoti | a mitri whom the whole south adores, 
into journalism on his own hook and |t would be an appointment which 
starteli a paper in Dade ( ily. Not rione could criticise and »Inch would 
having received a copy of the pa per I redound To tin- credit of Governor 
us yet wo cannot pass judgment hiat Trammell. Orlando Sentinel.
are willing to bet odds that it is ;r I 
true Hetherington product which is. 
good enough for us. We wish th is !

covered that these caverns and sink 
holes frequently were connected with 
the sources of supply which made 
possible the contamination t#f wafer 
used by large communities, and of
ten these were at considerable dis
tances' from tho deposit of the sew- 
nge.

Florida’s Inst legislature properly 
adopted some rather stringent laws, 
regulating and forbidding this meth
od of seage disposal This action 
eomphcalod tile matter for some 
inland towns, without making the 
Holutinn any less important.

Thu adopt ion  of sett l ing tanks.

WAREHOUSES FOR
FARM PRODUCTS

o
MAILING- ( ' t ) l ’ NTV CALEBS

Six years «go the commissioner» particularly of the I n ho IT type has |  ̂
worthy scion of the house of Hath-|of Osceola county, at the request o f ' apparently solved the problem This
erington all the success which he is the editor of the Tribune, but who city has I.... .. adopted for a city as
bound to have and sincerely hope! at that time was editor of the Kis large as Atlanta, Georgia, Hock 
that the youngster can demonstrate j simmee Valley Gazette, inaugurated Grande, in Florida, has has never 
that his early training has not been | the scheme of subscribing for a nurn- proved its operation entirely satis- 
wasted. If there is any family in | ber of copies of the local papers,' factory, even under adverse mfldl-

—

R

ïi »;

K j

I L / : ' -

B t

“ the state press better than the 
Hetheringtons---father, mother anft 

„  thc hoysT^we have-failed to find it.
------ O ------

■ WHOLESALE RESIGN ATION S 
It is reported that Cary I). Landis, 

solicitor for this judicial district will 
resign soon. Tho rumor has evi
dently been confirmed by Mr. Landis 
foe thero are several candidates for 
the place already announced. This 
will probably call for the action of 
tho several county, executive com
mittees in making recommendations 
to the Governor. The position is an 
important one and care should be 
exercised in selecting a successor to 
Mr. Landis. Incidentally it might 
be remarked that there seems to be 
something of an epidemic-, of resig
n a t io n  from solidtora of into. So
licitor George Raney, of Tampa, 
resigned a few days ago* as did So- 

;  Heitor Jamca Saunders of Miami. 
I t  Would be interesting to know if 
there is any propulsive cause liack 
of these resignations.— Reporter-Star.

------ 0 ------
FLORIDA W ILL WIN 

Never has there been a more con
certed effort on tho part of the 
people, and especially the news
papers of Florida, to preas upon the 
minds of tho teat of the world thc 
superiority of this wonderful land of 
ours. From the chief executive 
down, and ih the most forceful lan
guage at* t îc command of the vari
ous exhorters, tho wonderful possi
bilities that are here, needing only 
to be worked out, are being heralded 
to the world, and It is certain that 
sooner or lster this seed will bring 
forth fruit abundantly. Florida has 
perhaps more virgin sell, mere 
room to offer those-seeking a new

the name to • be mailed weekly to lions It is in successful use in many
parlies in the mirth «ml weal who 
wore seeking information regarding 
this section.

After a thorough test of tho 
scheme, the commissioners were con
vinced that it hud been of incal
culable benefit to this county, and 
the subscription was continued until 
December 1st of last, year, and was 
discontinued then because the state 
comptroller decided that such an 
expenditure by the *commia»ioners 
was not warranted by law.

ities »( Germany and else where

Continued From Cage One
cumstances prices should have re
mained nearly stable, but tho actual- 
result was a, heavy fall in prices of 
wheat in our markets, though every J 
well informed man knew that there 
was not surplus wheat if the world 
were taken into reckoning.

"This exposes the two essential 
weaknesses of our present system 
from the standpoint of the producer: 
First, a luck of storage facilities, and, 
t'coml, a lack of proper relation be
tween warehouse receipts and our 
jnnk credits. .

(¡min and Cotton < ash Crops 
"Grain and cotton are the farmers 

j cash crops. The farmer works on a"
, closer turn over more than any 
] other wealth producer. The result 
j is that lie must realize on ids pro

ducts when limy are ready for the

I he last legislature passed n law, into the atmosphere. After several!

.■> ■
S.V.

even If this were not ao, tho fact- that 
here, as perhaps nowhero else, can 
be grown various frulU and veget 
ables throughout the year, the wln- 
t* r . amounting to practically noth
ing, especially in the southern por
tion. Florida therefore offenwsppor- 
tunities to the homo aeeker, the in
vestor, not to be ofund elsewhere. 
Thc people of the country hsve their 
eyes on Florida and the time is not 
far distant when they will have their 
feet on Florida soil. The slate will 
be tilled from end to end and from 

- corner to corner, and should the 
shortage of food already. beginning 
to be eomplalned of in Europe con
tinue Florida will aoon be in posi
tion to take care of the greeter por
tion, .while the roat is looked after by 
tho less fortunate states as to loca
tion, climate, etc. Burely no brighter

{uture ever loomed up before any 
U te than that now ahedddlng its 

rays over this fair land of flowers, 
end soon it will bioaaom as the rose, 
— F L . Myers Press.

allowing the commissioners to levy 
a one mill tax (or publicity purposes, 
and when the annual levy was made 
at the' July meeting, a half mill was 
placed against property for that pur
pose, which means that the scheme 
of mailing out the local papers will 
be renewed, possibly at tho regular 
meeting of the commissioners Monday 

Not a week passes bOt what 
several hundred copies of the Trib
une are mailed to people in tho 
north anil west, who desire informa
tion as to conditions pertaining 
here, and last week twenty-eight 
hundred were Bent to Detroit, Mich., 
(or distribution among those In at
tendance at the G. A. R. reunion. 
The expense of printing and mailing 
out these papers was borne entirely 
by the Tribune and-it Is hoped the 
commissioners can see their way t,o 
shoulder this debt in the future, as 
they know the entire county profits 
by every man induced to come hero 
through reading the Tribune.— SL 
Cloud Tribune.

 ̂ market. The essentials of ¡ill foreign 
The sewage of the average com-‘ rural credit bu n king systems nre-rhar

through, the farmer can secure advances on 
his products at any stage during 

ninety per [their growth and repay the loan 
when the product goes into the 
bands of the customers. Thus there 
is no room for the vast army of 
middlemen which has grown up 
around the American grain fields—a 
all of them reaping where they have 
not sown. But we have not per
fected any system by which the 
actual producer of grain can ware
house it and secure u reasonable ud- 
vunee on its actual market value. 
Thus under our system we force 
the crops into the hands of specu
lators on tho very day of harvest 
and many months before the 6rop is 
actually consumed.

“ Tho new hanking and currency 
law is designed to facilitate ad
vances on grain in store. The only 
question now is, "Who shall hnvo

munity. which -is carried 
drain pipes or sewers by the medium 
of water, is more than 
cent fluid. The proper handling of 
this refuse involves the separation 
of the fluids from the solids and their 
seaprato disposal. The solid matter 
is allowed to sink by gravitation to 
the bottom, where it nettles into 
"sludge" and the gases arising from 
its decomposition escape harmless

months it becomes practically innocu 
oux and is then removed and may 
be used for filling low lands, etc.

Tho liquid flowing from the Im- 
hof! tank is ver^ dilute. I t  seldom 
requires treatment to rid It of bac
teria other than by dilution with 
running water or, in extreme cases, 
by passing it over trickling beds, 
which consist of masses of broken 
stona several feet in depth This in-

The world’s greatest financier is 
tho Florida farmer’s housewife, .Her 
daily investments exceed in shrewd- 

location than any other state, and n»a the clever transactions of Wtil

sures u thorough exposure to air the advantage of this law?" To pre-

Street atid no business concern or 
'corporation, however ably officered 
has aver been ablo to approach her 
in economy. S h e ila  the nation's 
ablest trader and her transactions 
more nearly reflect the progress and 
prosperity of the country than tho 
reporta of our clearing houses.

All legislation, financial or other
wise, ought to be so plain that the 
housewife esn understand it. Our 
legislators, state and national, shoot 
so far over the head of the average 
citizen that thbse who are unable tof. 
employ an attorney end accept* his 
statements in blind faith must for
ever remain in ignorance of oUr 
laws. - Of course we havo so many 
laws that no human can expect to 
read them and survive the ordeal, 
but any person whb feels an irre
sistible Impulse to legislate should 
try his proposed taw on his neighbor 
and get it down where the .common 
people can understand it before at
tempting’ to .put It on, the statute 
books.

and the process of oxidization ren
ders its contents inoffensive and 
harmless.

.The construction of this type of 
tank Involves tho treatment of the 
solids in a separate chamber into 
wh|ch they sink from the liquid mass 
of sewage. Their subsequent chang
ing into tho harmless "sludge" by 
the development and escape of 
gases, is so arranged that these 
gases do not pass through the liquid 
effluent above, and tho disintegra
tion of the solids and the liquids are 
always separate and do not inter
fere. This principle effects the prac
tically complete separation of tho 
two masses, so that the escaping 
fluid when passed over "trickling 
beds," is almost clear water, in which 
ordinarily fish may live, and it is 
harmless when run off into the 
earth. The state board of health 
considers the Imhoff process for 
sewage disposal thorough and sale 
and urges its adoption by Florid» 
communities, where natural condi
tions do not permit the employment 
of gravitation toward large and ac
tively moving bodies of non 
drinkable water.

Spared Listeners and Himself.
For humor, combined with brevity, 

It would aot be easy to rival the 
French cleric, who, on the festival of 
St. James, was called upon to pro
nounce a panegyric on (tie saint "My 
brethren." he said, "twelve months 
ago I preached a eulogy on the emi
nent apostle whose festival yon cele
brate today. Aa 1 doubt not. yon were 
all very attentive to msrWBd aa I have 
not learned anything new of him, I 
have nothing to add to what I said at 
the lime."

pent a receipt of the highest integ
rity it is neccssiry to organize ware
houses, licensed after rigid inspec
tion by the national governmental, 
with inspectors and weighers, exam
ined and licensed by fe’dcral author
ity, the products in store to bo in
spected and Vertlticated by these 
licensed Inspectors, the warehouses 
to be bonded by the United States 
and all operations to be under the 
supervision of the nntionni govern
ment.

“ Under these conditions a ware
house receipt for staple agricultural 
products stored in one of these bond- 
ed warcjKHisos will present the high
est form of security to any bank; it 
will be recognized Y»y the Federal 
Reserve Board when presented by a 
member bank. Wo will thus have 
connected our grain fields with the 
federal treasury and have taken the 
first ong step in a rational finance 
system for the American farmer.

“This warehouse recelp't will ul
timately drive the speculator out of 
business. • It will substitute a aystem 
of legitimate storage by owners and 
producers for the present system of 
spcculatlvè future gales where not 
intention exists, either on the part 
of buyer, or seller, to asaumo actual 
ownership of the grain. We will 
thus avoid wild fluctuations in price 
of prime food commodities which are 
tho source of the speculators' profits. 
The actual result will mean higher 
average prices to the producer and 
JoweV average ' prices to tho con
sumer; but, greater than, this, wjll 
be the lmpétus giveq to agriculture 
which will grow out of the knowl
edge that the. producer will receive 
the (till reward of his labor.

“ Thus out of the world's calamity

O N THAT happy day when tho baby 
boy dlacardB dresses end proudly 

disdains them fornror afterward he 
dons a distinctly inasculltio outfit lllfe 
that pictured In tho pleasing Illustra
tion glvon hurt». Laces and thin fab
rics are a thing of tho past with him, 
and be la hereafter to be' clothed in 
substantial stuffs to fit the rough-and- 
tumblo experiences of hla boyhood 
which lie before him.

All the world over mothers might 
follow this manner of drosslng tho 
■ mall man.’ and find It in evory way 
tho most satisfactory of styles. It al
lows tho child abiolute freedom. Is 
easily kept clean and Is smart In ap
pearance. It Is so simple In construc
tion that the most ordinary of needle
women can undertake tho making.

All the strongly-woven cotton, lin
en and plain woolen fabrics, and espe
cially those that will aland tubbing, 
aro used for the tiny boy. 8ergei. 
cheviots, velveteens (for dressy wear), 
ginghams, coarse, unbleached linens, 
cotton or wool corduroy, pique and 
white linens (the last two for dress- 
up occasions In summer time) and 
other deslrablo fabrics make it easy 
to choose something for him. ]n the 
picture shown heYe the blouse Is of a 
grey flannel, with collar and cuffs of s 
ribbed fabric In red. The pants are 
of the same material aa the blouse.

Tho little gray hat of felt has a rib
bon band of red and ribbon ties In 
gray. These ties and the lad’s curls 
sro all tlist Is left to him of baby
hood. and by tho time his years 
amount to four they must disappear 

It Is usual to make two or threo pairs 
of pants to one blouse and to provide 
a generous hetn on the blouao in case ¡f 
bf shrinkage. A belt made of two 
thicknesses of the material In the 
blouso and strengthened by machine 
stitching Is best fastened with button 
and buttonhole. Wash fabrics should 
bo shrunk before tho suit Is made 

Plain fabrics make the most attrac
tive clothes for little boys. On linens 
or other material suited to embroid
ering, small patterns, appear on the . 
Cuffs and collars. Machine stitching 
makes an appropriate decoration also 
for boya' clothes. But no ornamenta
tion at all Is better than milch orna
mentation, and embroidery or ma
chine stitching or braiding is to be 
sparingly used.

JUL IA  BO TTO M LEY.

Flounces for Negligees.
Flounces of mousseline do sole are 

used on the latest negligees of crepe 
do chine. They are gathered or cut 
circular, rippling full at the lower 
edge.

will ([row one great blessing, be
cause it is the disturbance of our 
present markets which cause the en
actment of this great piece of legis- 
ation—legislation which has been 

demanded hy progressive farmers 
and students for years but whjçji 
has' fallen on the deaf cars of our 
nation. The agricultural committee 
hae wisely decided to make this a 
bill for warehousing staple and non- 
perishable agircultural products, "  
rather than any one specified crop. 
We are thus exhibiting a truly ns-, 
tional spirit which cannot . fail to 
produce an agricultural development 
worthy of our great and growing

tV '*natr

NOTICE

As I have charge of the business of the 
Title Bond & Guarantee Co., East Sant 
ford Land League, and W. A. Whit- 
cbmb, !  can be found in the Tax Aa-* 
lessor's Office in the court house

THOS. K. BATES

D R . C . W .  F A I N
. D E N T IS T
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I Sanford L ib ra ry !
and ■ j

| Free Reading Room :
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings— Mention Of 

Matters In Brief

ftRSONAL ITEMS OP INTEREST

ánmmarj Oí The FloatfnglSmall Talk« 
Succinctly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald R»»J*r*

1)0 lì

, C. B. Rhoades is building a nice
new borne on Oak avenue between
Seventh and Eighth streets

I'LKZOL
drink

is the REST cherry
4-tf

Everybody to lho basket 
gamo tonight.

ÜrlnlC' PfcEZOL, the new- drink.
4-tf

Mr, and Mrs. P. I, Woodruff 
have returned from a pleasant sum
mer »pent in the mountain* of North 
Carolina.

All hat* at reduced price* \ good 
ait.Hurtmerit to select from at Mr* 
Grace E. Williams'. 6-2l

H. G. Dieterich, local manager of 
1 the Virginia Carolina Chemical Co 
j is the proud putuusstir of It new FVrd 
I touring car

Como and cheer for Sanford t o - ’ Mr*, («race Earl William* left last
Wednesday for u few daya outing at 
Asheville, N. then will continue 
on to New York and Philadelphia 
lof her fall supplies and the latest 
styles in the millinery business*—“

Large assort mrnf' of'Tinir goods, 
TaxKtr’juwurtment yi* r.<i<lfh
at Mrs. Grace E. Williams. 2-t-G

Farmers are busy getting ready 
Tdr an enormous crop of celery, let-

night at basket ball game.
Seo Dutton for turnip, musard 

lettuce and cauliflower neqd. 96-tf

F. F. Dutton, ono of the largest 
buycrs rrrd sWppcrs aDibrnfnrd ants 
In city, nr hiixirum ■

T ribune.
•Ladies Gun Metnl Pumps, price 

$ 1.48. E- H. I’etors, Eaduauuk-iUo*».
Store. 113 W. First St. * Gjltc

Come and watch the. Sanford 
team win from the DeLand team.

Fresh yeast cakes and Imperiul 
.•gasoline irons at Mrs. Simon’s. 2-tf

Mrs. E. J. Parsons of Jackson
ville if guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Woodruff, , corner Third and Pal- 
metlq,

Get your ice cream from Duhart's 
Ice Cream Factory. 85-tft

Give the Sanford basket hall team [ ford House for a few days. .They 
your support tonight. | expect to mnke Jacksonville their

PLEZOL Is the one best fountain tu>" " ‘ ,hif* wh,'r' " Mr M<*
l-tf f omli ha* opened an editorial office

dr,nh for the New*.
Hon. Forrest Luke i* building hi*

fences it, the races lor the Speaker- klmll> "-memher that while away 
ship and has the inside track accord-

tucc and other winter vegetables.
Thera seems to he. no great.TrodWtri'“'?!«*! B M V G  «KT 
with seed beds this year and the in- 
dieatiTJTiY* arc that there will bo a 
large acreage in this section.i r

Closing out all typewriter carbon 
paper. Best grades only, at 25c 
per dozen sheets. Herald Office.

97-tf
Mr. J. C.“ McComh, editor of the 

Flòrida Growers New*, accompanied 
by hi* wile arc stopping at the San-

The banner for largest attendance 
was given to tffe Berea ns again last 
Sunday by having present two more 
members thap the Fidrlis Class.

We added three new members to 
our enrollment Come nnd( Join a 
good class of young men

F. E. G..
Class Reporter. 

Presbyterian Church

! t  roUNTY HAPPENINGS t
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  4 4  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

CIIULLOTA SNAPSHOTS

We are having some nice summer 
weather now The ratti* are line 
and keep the air cooler

Aitate a number of our folk* took 
their camping outfit and' went (o 
the St Johns prairie to camp for a 
few i'ays last weuk. Mr. anil Mrs. 

Dr. Brownlee li5s returned to ]G . M Jacobs chaperoned the party
Sanford and will preach at both 
services Sunday. The services will 
he held in the Imperint Theater, 

Sunday school 9:45.
Preaching II u. m. ami 7:30 p. .m. 
All aro cordially invited to these 

services. I t - is earnestly hoped that 
there wtff~bp a hrrge attendance nt 
Sunday • srltuu! Rill!

1 i» 11 to

HnplUt Church Services 
Sunday, Sept. 13th, corner Park 

avenue and Sixth.

Silence11:00 Preaching, Buhject, 
as an Aspect of Worship."

3:30 Jr. B .  Y . P. U.
6:45 Sr. B. Y. P. U.
7:45 Preaching, subject.

Plugs."
Welcome, always welcome.

G E O R G E  HYMAN, 
Pnstor

"Spark

my store will he open as usual under 
the care of Mrs. Daisy Tremaine. 
Mrs. Grace E. Williams, 106 E. 
First St. (blit

ing to nil reports from the field.
5 or 6 doses GG6 will liera k any 

vase of Fever or Chills. Price 25 
cents. 94-26t

F. E. Bradons, representing the 
Ciouthern State* Life Insiuranee ( » 
of Atlanta, hendi|Uiirtcr* in
Jacksonville is in t iie city for u few
days on business connected with In* i* invited
firm und a > ordini invitation t

luí lites' Baby Doll Pump*, pnce t.. all Irt.-nd* in the . it>
»2 45. E. H. Peters Exclusive.Shoe I pi.EZOL in bottle* for
Stuns 113 AY First St 6 It. lt (1| .|..,,|,.r. I tf

The member* of the Presbyterian 
.hurt'll will give a reception for lb', 
and Mrs. Brownlee on Tuesday even- t rl, ( v(,,| 
ing. S«* t »t I átii. S In at ale n *t
ib m e ot Mr a tut Mt* Il U
Steven* “ Every member of the eon- 

In lie present 
iti tiili I

Sanford, Flu., Sept.9, 1914.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 

God to remove from our Camp 
Sovereign W H. Cnderwood, Past 
C (*., on July 16, 1914. who was a 
true and tried Sovereign: be it 

Resolved, That Gate City Camp 
has sustained i t , lots by fyis death, 
which we do deeply mourn.

Be it further resolved, That we 
1 dediriito a page of our minutes to 

hi* memory and that these resolu- •Simmon* family in a ear 
(ton* be published in tin* Sanford 
Herald and a copy sent to bis In»* 

fa mil \

Mi.** May Prevatt of Geneva, who 
has been visiting her brother, .1 A 
Prevail for several day* lust week 
returned home Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Bentley is confined to 
her bed thin week with some kind of 
fever

Mr̂  and Mr*. J. C. Partin and 
children—-op Oviedo visited Mrs. 
IrtBlWI iTfHl'l lull .fUlllla

Bertie «Story and wife and Miss 
Blanch Green visited the former's 
uncle, F. 'M, Story last week.

Billie. x.kalu*.*-Loinrr'“dobtv
•v r*TftO - (• I i l *  T7" * k '

to Orlando Monday.
Mr. and Miss Rivers gave a de

lightful pilleau supper at their home 
Tuesday night. All report a pleas
ant time.

Mrs. J. Tildon Jacobs and little 
nloce, Lonn Leo Sutton went to Or
lando Wednesday, where the la tier 
will enter school for. this term.

Chn* Steever and Frankie Story 
spent Wednesday in Orlando

Mi** Bertha Jacobs Is visiting 
Mrs M N. l.en in Orlando this 
week

G M Jacobs, George Jacobs, Tll- 
detl l.tcob*. Nmik Jacob*. Henry 
Fut 1 Snmmir Long. D. W Currie 
and John Thornburg spent Tuesday 
in Sanford,

Gala* Long drove through to Or
lando Wednesday to carry J. E.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦ 
♦

I
♦  ’J
♦
♦

♦
♦

___ |HE lady who has a K itchen Cabinet will

® T mi MVe a sufficient number of trips to the
R e  ^

pantry to equal a long daily walk in the

open air, which would do her more good.
i r

T he Hoosier K itchen C abinet is the m ost c o n v e n - ' 

ient and greatest labor saving device for the home  

th at you could purchase, a fact which every house

wife who has one, will adm it.

C A S H  O R  I N S T A L L M E N T

W U /  A D E D M A T I I V  F ,r* 1 & P»»m«‘tli> Avenue
. W. A D E K M llll  SANFORD, FLORIDA

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ £ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  • ♦> ♦•<$*

P.e*p> . t f (ill V *111* lit 11 ted
F i. Miller,
E W Bigger*.
I W SiiigU'tury.

( 'um(lilt tec

E 
day
hi* •

It.
, till,

► ♦♦♦+•*»#• + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ +++4+4-++-M.++ +-*■ +++•*•++++ + ♦ + ♦ ♦  + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t

Phone No. 182 Rtf A V l i m n i  ÏÏ 104 F. StreeMAXWELLMAGAZINES
Ice C r e a m  ■ Soda W a t e r  C o n l e c l i o n e r y

Ö  P E R I O D I C A L S  
C i g a r s  and T o b a c c o

i . . . .Hun Frank I. U mid ruff i* home
again after spending several week
in the mountain* <>f North Carolina.
Hi* sun, J  D. accompli tiled him
home Mrs Woodruff and Ralph
and Harry and Frank Jr are in I tuv
Wint, S C . where they will remain

,11 H Pattiahnli, Aubrey Moran, 
l). D." Daniel* and J. T. Mclaim 
acre among the prominent Geneva 
people in the city on Tuesday, a t 
tending the meeting of the school 
board and the county comnttnaion
ers.

New hooking orders for Big Bos
ton Lettuce and Cauliflower seed.
F. F. Dutton. 96-tf

Come to the Nautilus Casino at 
Seabreeze, the coolest spot in Flor
ida, to spend your vacation. Per
fect bathing houses and beach 
Fresh water shower. New woolen 
bathing sui.ts and room 25c. Fo 
men und women. 100-13tc

Mr. and Mrs Charles Phillip* 
and Mrs J l) Adams of Genova 
anil Mr Harry Phillips and sister.
Mias Clara Phillips of tin* city made 

a merry party to -D aytona Bunch 
at the races returning here on Tues
day.

Men’s black nnd tan Oxfords,
$3.50 add $4 Q0 values Price $2.98
E. H; Peters Exclusive Shoe Store. J m witlllh „
113 W First St 6 D**

W. F̂ Watson left yesterday for 
Nqw Jersey, where in a few day* he 
W'tlt be united in marriage to Miss 
Charlotte Keelor. The bride and 
groom will he in Sanforil about the 
first of Dctohcr to make this city 
their future home, much to thft grat
ification of their many friends.

5 or 6 doses GGG will break .any 
.case of Fever or Chills Price 25 
centa. * 94-'2bt

several weeks lunger at Mr* Wood
ruff’s old home arid where Frank 
will attend school lhi* winter

The Blue Seal Tire Compound 
will positively heal punctures and 
preserve the life of your automobile* 
and motorcycle tires and tubes. 
Exclusive territory open Address 
D A Hanna, Sole Distributor*, 913 
Florida avenue, Tain pa. Flu.

I* Fri 2tp

E <i If.indili, who purchased nnd 
purtlv developed .1 farm III Meet a 
three or four year* ago and ha* for 
some time past been tilling a good 
position which was offered him in 
Great Falls, Mont., has returned to 
his former, love and will again en
gage in truck growing, Hi* wife will 
"be here and t he> will resume resi

days

Basket Ball
Lhc *.t iiford Basket Ball team will 

play t he fa*t DeLand team in t he 
Episcopal Parish House tonight

The Sanford boy* are in fine shape 
and will give the visitors a hard
gli me

,Lln* I* the tea m that the Sanford 
liotfl met a week ago tn Del.al id,  
the game resulting tn a tie.

The line up for the Sanford i* a* 
follow* Washburn çpd Herring, for
wards, Gilbert, center. Itouth and

('■row n lame home \\ ed lli**- 
itternoon from Oriundo with 
w Forti car

\\ M Martin ol >■ Ville 
1 r eg no, r ppm i,t in. . t at t be 

linpii't i burch 8.ilurda\ und >uu 
day III* ihioghtt-r Mi-* \\ retini 
lieve ip.ihird loin nit hi* tnjt 

| J  E Simmons nnd family of la»-
gnuV  have been \i*iimg Mr Money in Florida Ill 's* i* nuvi-d in Flornla and it »* ich cha
Mr- I; \\ Mmmon* i In- week lust b t u* give you a lew figures lobbie (or the I lem ocra is this tune.

t L.de I lemming. postoffii'e III to think over (or a little while.. When the tickets for the Novem- 
speitor ,;,uie out ami went over the '1‘here is room and opportunity in J her election are printed in this state 
proposed rural route la*t week
E L 
rou

Brown look him over I he

Webber \\ hi  On The Job 
Photographer Webber wj* on the

job the race* last Monday at 
I la y to tin Heath und made several

Raynor, guards; Kouth and Murphy P " '^ ™  of "ie  wrecked cars that
subs.

The game will ho
Admission 25 cents.

Mrs. C. E. Snyder, who has been 
visiting fritti(1.4 and relative* In Ohio 
during July and August returns 
homo the present week. Mr. Snyder 
is nt preseat, we regret to note, in 
very poor health and under the 
doctor's care, taking treatments b o t » ^

Piano and IMaycr 
tuning ami repairing 
sol ut el y guara nteed.
Box 1233-Phone* 249-4

Piano Expert 
All work ab 

W L. Harvey.
102 t f

in Orlando and Jacksonville.

Those wanting Wutaon Sprayers 
in the near future should leave or
ders nt the store of the Geo. H. 
'Ffcrnnld Hardware Co. at once, as it 
Ukes about 30 duytt to get them. 
,rorn >.*»> ^CJory.------ 3-9tf

-Tail Lovell left yesterday for At- 
. linta to finish his' course In elec

trical engineering at the Georgia 
Technlloglcal. College. Mr. Lovell 
k** been a student fit this famous 
institution for the full three years 
course and will.be a full fledged en-
fineer. when 
next. '

he finishes in June

‘ Direct word comes tins morning 
from Daytona Beach that Mr. War
ren, the man who was so seriously 
injured in the races at the beach 
Monday is slowly improving. It 
was previously reported that he 
died Tuesday morning, hut this was 
an error. Mr. Warren regained con
sciousness yesterday for the first 
time nnd there is now some hopes of j 
his R covery .

N. A. Colbert, R. J. Holly. J J 
Dickinson, P M. Elder and J D 
lavison left yesterday for Daytona 
each where they expert to fish for

The (¡real War
Reflections upon and lessons I here

from, will In' th e ■ subject for special 
consideration next Sundiy tv. m.g 
at the Congregational t >irch at 
7 . .ill Excerpt* from important pro 
nouncuniuou, by lacn of authority 
and great ability will be given; be
sides the pastor will offer some *ug- ' 
geslions ns to the result* of this 
awful world conflict.

The regular morning service at 1 1 
o'clock und Sundu> school ; i
9 15 and t\ E. Society at 6 15 ji m 
le t  all the* member* and Iriem. 
rally to the work now beginning 
the fall and winter campaign You 
will timi our church auditorium a* 
cool and pleasant as any place in 
the city. All aro cordially invited, 
and especially those, who have np 
regular place of worMip. Now is a 
good time to turn over a new leaf 
and get the habit of church nnd 
Sunday school attendance. A warm 
welcome awaits ypu at the Congre
gational 'church.

show the artistic talent of the ph<v 
ailed at 8:15. t-grapher. On account of the cloudy j(?

aspect of the sky when the races 
were being pulled oil he could n<ft 
get a good clear picture of the cars 
in action but has 
lilies at that

Florida for a billion hens Suppose they will contaiy none hut the names 
there were that many hens in the of t he Democratic candidates for 
*tn!e and that t .n il hen produced office True there will Int the Usual 
Mm egg* per annum That would space for writing in your imrtirular 
mean 200,DltO.lMMI,0011 egg* a year preference for each office, hut the 
lt would mean more than 1,000,01(0,- practice of penmanship has never 
0011 dozen egg* a year If that many been popular in Florida elections, 
egg" could be marketed at the a\cr printers' ink having always obtained 
age price of 30 cents, that would he the greatest number of cross marks, 
an" income to Florida every year of The Bryan jirimury law is respon- 
$4.800.000,000 |ier annum! Gan you slide, for their being none hut the

Do you ijueslion it? 1 
you do, take a piecr. of paper and 
figure it out how many acres of land 
in this mute could raise chickens,

names of Democrats on the ticket. 
It provides that all jiarties shall 
make their ^nominations mi the pri-

REMEMBER YOUR LAST 
DOSE OF CALOMEL

•.tinti v  r> gota j((}Vk ,mihy ben* lo l he arre conili he 
, raiscd and fed And do you knnw

t fiat ihc .itno'iii' "1 ri unì > from hen | artinpati 'l in thè primury 
fruii  a l im i  w ttubl rueali ali m i n i n e  ilo S e n t i m i

rnary in order to have the names 
of their candidates placed on the 
ticket, and none but the Democrats

t (ria n-

You probably recall the bad after
effects of the calomel more than the 
sickness you took it for You need 

,r  again go through with being 
knocked out for a day or two 

calomel
\ e x t  t i m e  > ti ii r l i \ e r  g e t*  s l u g

to Floridu half as lug as the entire 
income of .America today? We'll 
give a prize to *ny one who will 
prove it can’t he done. Now figure 
vour heads till Jacksonville Me- 
t ropoli*

None But Democrats

1 *ua!lv about tin* time even

Extensive improvements are re
ported as being under way at Lake- 
port, the new town juft started H 
short time ago On the shore of Lake
Ojerhohre A good commencement 
is being made by the erection of a 
school house, as there ure already
fifty children of school age in the 
ctiniTiiunily A school mill of 6,0011 

iw.i jears tile newsjiapers id Honda feet dully rapacity is in operation
gi*h and inactive, we urge that you are urging the voters to register „ „ j  there is demand for pvery foot

It I’hihps A: Go for a and *nie the party at, the Novego to I. 
houle of
splendid vegetable liquid medicine 
■ that will sti^t your liver as surely as 
calomel ever did and with none of

On e hun-m- of lumber that it can cut
Dodson's Liver Tone, a her election, hinting at dark and ltcrea in citrus fruits ara being

mysterious schemes, the Socialists,
Republicans. Bull Moose, Populista, 
Independents nnd other political

the nfti r effects of calomel. It is associations are about to work

several days at least that is what 
they snid when they left here. Bon. 
W. J. Sears ixjxwTs Jo join them 
there, as well a» several from San
ford. Wherj las! heard from the 
party were all sitting -on the curl» 
on Weft 'First street awaiting re* 
pairs on their first "blow-out."

nh*uluUd\ harmles» bolli lo chìldren 
unti ndu t • and demanda no restric- 
ti»n of bnbits or tlict.

A Urge houle of Dodson's l.iver 
Tono costa only fjfty conta and thè 
druggiate who scll it gunrnntco it to 
tu he thè piace of ralomel, and w ill 
r, funti ynur money if ìt (aìls in your 
case or if -you ure not satished^

Adv

to
throttle the unterrified Democracy

set out this season and a nursery is
being pre pared that will soon bo 
supplying all of the young stock for 
the increasing number of new groves 
that will he set out in the early

of the state and rapture every of-3 fllture. Lands are selling for from
lire from governor to constable.

The people have become accus
tomed to this biennial warning and 
naturally pay little attention to it, 
but the war or the high cost of ink 
and [taper have caused the news
papers to neglect this important 
work recently. However, the party

forty to one hundred dollars per acre 
on terms. There is an abundance 
of cattle' und hogs in the neighbor
hood insuring a plentiful supply of 
'meat.Try a Herald Want Ad

Thyndays and Sundays—̂ ^ o d -  
Und Park. Picnic conveniences, 
amusements. The only safe, clean 
«utdoor swimming pool, emptied 
dsily, cleaned and re-filled from ar.- 
*wi»n well. Showt-r bath, toboggan 
wide • Leu td  prlvit ly* also. 8t5f

,  4 ,

T yP°writ*r Ribbons— Remember 
i -  the Herald wheji you need ono 

."»Vb mschine,. 75c delivered 
Phone 148. *' 96-tf

Notice la Public1 • * 
All occupation tax will be due 

October first. All not paid by Octo
ber 16th will be considered delin
quent and double rate charged- 

. M. W. LOVELL,
4-4tc Clerk.

A Good Partner For You

Notice to Telephone Subscribers

On and after October 1st, 1914, 
there will be a charge of ONE 
DOLLAR (11.00) made for chang
ing position of telephone fn same
building, and TWO DOLLARS • Natural Deduction.
(»2.00) for moving telephone irom »Mamma,'’ queried small Edna tbo 
one building to another. . first time sho saw «  multicolored par-

SANFORD TELEPH O N E CO. .j rot, "waa that chicken hatched* from 
Per F. W. Mahoney, Sec’y. on Exatér e g g r

Letter From Will Beatty
Siyiiord Herald:

Dear Mrs Inclosed find cheek fot 
$2.till tn pay my subscription to the 
Herald from Sept. 1914 to Sept.
1915. 1 would like u> write you a

Z 111 Z,!r;! ̂ nxiiiiiiiiiih xxxiiiiiiniiiixy«iiniiiiiiiiixxxx«iuiiiiiiixjoiiiiiiiiiiiii5C5®ciiiiiiiiiiii»ei
would be too long a letter for you I 2  
to redd. Hut will say myself and | =r 
family left Snnford, Fla., , April 2 1 ' S  
at 4 a. in. with two one horso wagons 
and traveled all through Georgia,
South Carolina, North Carolina,
Virginia, Washington, D. C., Mary
land,’ Delaware, Pennsylvania, then 
through New York state to Delhi, 
in all wo traveled about 1,809 
miles and arrived here July 28th .a 
4 p. tn. Averaged over 100 miles 
every week. Both horses Btood the 
trip fine. I expect to make this my 
home. I have a nice place here in £»5 
the Cntskill Mountains so sond the 
paper to me "here at Delhi, N. Y.

Yours truly, .
W. H. B E A T T Y .

Dolhi, New York.

Consider the advantage of having a partn er in your business who has am ple  
resources, who allows you to run your business as you wish, and who takes an  
act.v o  interest in your business success.

This is the relation we form with our custom ers.
M ake us a  partner in your business agreeable to the above conditions; then  

tak e  time to  have a.personal talk with our officers whenever you are in need of 
advice. You will alw ays he welcome and we will assist you in every way pos
sible along such business lines.

MAKE OUR BANK OUR BANK

Seminole County Bank
FORREST LAKE. Pre«.

(C O U lrí HOUSE BUILDING)

D. L. THRASHER, V -P r ti . A. R. KEY, Cuhier
I

vi/ Ï

■ » • i ;  .. .
4,; . • , • * . '
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Individual Instances of Splen
did Courage In the 

Face of Death.

S ’TÓIIIKH of unaurpasaed ficrolitn 
la tlic fncc of ihc eiiemy’a Ilei 
on lami Inni on Bea nini In Mie 
nlr continue to Mirili a world of 

readers of ilio wnr nowi a* thè "battio 
'.'■'of thè nurtfiM -m p -«  vrith umllnilnimlt 
-  od furj.  . y
------  Atl -UfaW rltTi/m nf.. Un» io*» o f tbo
* : G e iman <3 ulsei-A rigano nw lJhà  lite-

-, I

man torpedo boot destroyer V*H»r In 
*  tbo fighting between Hr|tl»h and. Ger

man wnrsblpo off Helgoland relate« the 
following atory:

"Tbo Ariadne attacked gamely, hot 
a aboil plumped, her boiler*, putting 
half of them out of cotmnl^VL Do- 

• aplta this tbe light conUnMl. T h j 
quarterdeck of tbo Ariadne took fire, 
but thoeo of her gun* that were «till 
capable of being worked conUuued 
■booting. Tbo enemy turned weal 
ward.

**Tbo forecaallo of, the Ariadne wa* 
■oon ablaze. Her magaalne waa flood
ed, but tbe gallant vessel waa doomed. 
Her crew waa muatered and gave 

''three cboera for tbo emperor and «ang 
tbe hymn Tho Flag and Germany 
Above AIL* **

Shied Shell« Overboard.
Tbo tendon Telegraph’» Harwich 

corTe*pondcfit give* further narrnllv«i 
6f fbe Helgoland fight, gleaned from 
Hritixb «allora. They »ay that -many 
of tho German aliella which made hit» 
did pot burst, and to that fact they at
tribute tbo comparative lightness of 
tbo BriUab casualty 1DL 

“There were five shell» In I bo boiler 
of t h e ---- «aid one of them, mention
ing the name of a destroyer. " I f  one 
of tin;in had burst—well, It would have 
been all up with the *hlp."

“What did you do with thorn?" ho 
was nuked.

“Oh, we Ju»t allied them overlxiard. 
We've no room for such rubblab aboard 
oar yacht."

In another Instance It Is related that 
• a ahell fell on tbo deck of n British 

ship. There wa« no Imtnrtllnto explo
sion. The Bailor« rushed at It and 
pushed U Into the sea. a plucky net. 
but Just what n sailor would do.

, . .Went Down With^Flag.
One Incident baa been described 

which shows the grit bf the German 
sailors. I glr« It aa nearly ns possible 
In the language of my Informant 

“Wo were bard at It with a German 
cruiser,’V be said, "and «be was In a 
bad way, on tbo point of «Inking. We 
could see her deck« were In an awful | 
moos, and her «tern was In flames. It 

'. had been «hot away. JVe could see 
only one man on tho forecastle, but be 
waa a plucky one. He holitcd a flag, 
and It waa atilt tbero when tbo atpp 
went down. I suppose be went down 
with her."

Describes Perilous F lig h t
The following letter from a German 

- military aviator la printed In tho Brou. 
denburger Zeltoug:

“While our company lilll lay In gar
rison I received orders to iLjyt on a 
flight Into tbe enemy's countflf at day- 

. break the following morning. We 
beaded for tbo French border. Im
mediately my observer,'a first Route»- 

-> ant called my nltenUon to little black 
puffs of intake, and 1 knew at once we 
were being fired at by hostile artillery. 
Bo we climbed to 2.000 meters.

“Next we noticed that Ihree of the 
enemy'« aeroplanes were pursuing us. 
but soon we outdistanced and lost 
sight of them, loiter we beard that 
two of tbe enemy’s seroplnnea had 
beep brought down by oar artillery.

“With a threefold hurrtil'.wo now 
flew over tbe border toward a battle- 
Held of tbo war of ¿870-71. which we 
reached without any further untoward 
Incidents. Here we noticed long col
umns of troops inarching from tbe 
■outb toward tho northeast We dr*

. efiB around tbe plnca end then started 
toward Maos.

"We were now continually fired oa 
1 saw, among other things, bow a bat
talion of Infantry stopped In tbe street 
and aimed at ue Silently, and quietly 
we amt In our taube and wondered 
what would happen next Suddenly I 
noticed n faint quivering throughout 
the whole aeroplane^ That was alL 
Aa 1 saw later one of the pianos had 
four boles mado by rifle bullets, but 
without changing our course on wa 
flew.**

nontenant Campagne of the French 
aviation corps, while flying over the 
German line« at the height of a mile, 
waa subjected to tbe enemy's Are. A 
shell struck his machine, and be stop
ped the motor.

Tbe aeroplane oec|I!atsd violently, 
but tbe lieutenant succeeded In vol
planing Into .the French • lines. ne 
landed aafely and gave Important In
formation concerning the German po
sition.

Scorn« Eleven Wounds.
A correspondent at 8 t . Petersburg 

got the following Incident .through tbe 
censor:

“A Cossack hero, Kuzma Urinchkoff. 
who received eleven wounds la an out 
poet affair against the German« and 
attracted the shedal attention of the 
emperor while in the hospital'at Mos
cow and petitioned to be allowed to
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OF WAR I
Sailors Go Down With Ship 

Cheering Kaiser— Avia
tor’s Daring Errand.

SANfORDJODGES LEGAL ADVERTISING

Sanford l.odgr No 62, F. *nd A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O: L. Taylor « 2 ^  F. !.. Miller 

Secretary W. M

NOTICE o r H*LK
la hrrvbv fi van I hit under »nd
ni A finit tlcerr# of for« v|cm«i rt* ifld

Monroe Chapter No. 15. R. A. Nf.
Meet* every iu*ronii ami fourth 'fhur* 

day in Masonic Hall over the Imperia 
Theatre. Visiting companion* welcome. | the bifhnt tlddrr far e»»h. brier« tb. door
t  t , L.   (1 | rTw*.l«w | nf I hr court nooM In Hanford« tn I nola

County. Florida. on Monday,

Notfrc 
by tlftu«
rule rr a«ie on the 27th day of August, A. I> 
I 9 14. I > the* Honorai»!« William 5. Dullock, 
Judfd of the Circuit (\>urt of I he Fifth 
Judlriil Circuit of Florida. In the ibM or*  
ffon< th* tt iU  * of HononM t James W. 
Fertrltt*. Judge n|« StTvotk Jadirlul C ircuit 
of I Tut id1 •, Irt f* ha near y •hilling. In that cer
tain rtuM  therein pending, vherrin IL. K. 
Ware and Mattie (if* > John«, ■ ■ rie ru ta f• 
*»f ««late of V» T. John«, deceft^ed, are com
plainant* ind Sanford Opera Motive Com
pany, a. corporatitin of I h# «late of florMa, 
and Robert If Ramary, truatre, are de- 
frndanta, I *ha!l offer for aalo and aril to

la th« a » » »  of M r * n  h . a  a ,
P air*, m U  n r t l l c i tM  «ktU bo rodo*»- 

»4 *rror<!lnf to  i > * ,  t u  deed «111 i««o* 
tkerroa on th* 2 9 th  d»y of September.  
A. D. 1»I4.

VVItnrM toy offirial rifn itu r, on<l *»*l 
till, t h ,  :7 t h  d i r  »I Auiuit . A. I ». 1914 

Oral) K. A. D O U G LA SS,
Clerk Circuit Court. Sornioni. C o , ,  FI*.

2-Frt-Slr B y  J .  C. Habort*. I». C.

J .  F . Karnalx
Secretary

O. L. Taylor 
High .Priest

return to bis’’regiment, has arrived a( 
VUua.ou.hla.Tvay to tho frenL 

“A Itusslan who has Just returned 
from tho wilds of Novgorod province, 
far from tho rallwnya. give* an tnter- 
sstlnrr a**T"T*n '̂“*"***“ attitude-of the 
peasantry toward I ho war and tho ac-

1k— ot akohoftc drink*., llaaaja:
“ .*! «foppert TTfft Hffle Inn rftr tb<rtibrtu

•road and" ordered to* and something 
to enL Somo mujlks were there dis
cussing their own affairs orer the tea
pot«. “Tho Lord bo praised, all llua- 
aln Is bappy now!" an Id oA\ 1 waa In
terested to know why and watt told In 
a surprised lone. "Why thoy’ve shut 
the drink shop«, and nil our then are 
sa rosy cheeked aa Inasles now ."'"

Queen Would Fight.
The London Express correspondent 

at The Hague give» nn Interesting ver
sion of a conversation between King 
Albert of Belgium and Primo Minister 
do Ilroquevlllc, when tho king express
ed a determination of tight to tbe laiL 

The Incident occurred In Antwerp 
when tbo king said to tbo primo minis
ter In tbo presence of tbo queen:

Seminole-Chapter 2» Order Eastern Star
Meets ever)'first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in the East-are cordially invited 
to visit this chnpter.
r ------------------- Alie*-J£.< Bobbin«. Sec!? „■

Phoenix Lodge-No a ,  K. of ..
.  M W t j T P A i n d  nr.ri f o u r t h  . T U B d a y s .

Visitina lrnlnhts al a.airs
P . - J ,  M ille r  Nolle* U hfitb jr f lv .n  l u i  J.  F. gaine,« * nf T .  . I ' __ f i ti In , a, AÎ “H . M c L a u lin  

'  K .  I t .  and if. c. c r
Sanford I »̂dge No. 27,- I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday at 7:30 p, m., 
over Imperial Theatre.
J .  W. d. Singletary * L. D. Wicker 

Secretary. - N. G.

Gale City Tamp No. 6, W. O. W 
* Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
nights In each month. * v’ *. •
F. L. Miller J .  F. Hoolehan ■

Clerk Council Commander

tJnited Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America •

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the Eagles’ Hall.

'If needisary, you. my denr minister. | J- W. O. Singletary, J .  M. Brown, 
anil myself will take out rifles otul go1 Scc’y-Treas. President
to the field.”

“So will l." said the queen, "and all 
Belgian women will go with me."

How Prince William Died.

lb, Slh
ot Oriotxr, 1914. Ih* m i u  bring * I,gal 
•aWa day, «nd during lb* l,g«l hour, of 
,« U ._ th , proprrty d,»erib,d In lh . B n ,I do
rr*-, «Ior„»Id * r  fnMir»,. to-wlt- T h , »ro t 
Ninny »,»• l,»l ot l.oi Nln, 19) in Hlo,k 
Four (I) of T i,r Two I .)  of E. U. T r,S o rd ', 
m ,p of th , town of Sanford In ,«Jd county 
of Srmlnol,, Hint, of Florid*, bring tb* ,« m ,  
lot upon oblth ,ta n d , lb# Sanford O pen  
Ifo u „ . now known « , the S lir T b ,*lr« .

A. K. I 'O W EH S.
—  Sptri«l S l u l . r ,

♦ -F r l - i lc

s in ire  o r  siiKiiirr.H s u e
Undrr «nd by virtu» ot ,n  n rc u llo «  •*- 

tu .il out of tb , Circuit Court for lh» W,v- 
entb Judfrial Circuit of Florida. In »nd f»r 
Srminol, County, In ■ c» u „  »KTretn A m ,»1 

[ J» » n  A»rirultur«l r ' b , m i c » l  C o o i p n i l .  • 
rorporntJon. I, p)»lallff, ,nd A. I'orn ri I* 
d ,f ,n d ,n L  f 1 )» '*  l»'*»d upon and will •'II 
, -  public outrry »t tb» front door of. lb , 
court' hou*. In S»nford, Florid*, on th , 
Erri Monday in October, A. D. 1511. II 
bring tb* Sib day of «»Id month, during lb , 
leg»! hour, of ,»|r, to th , hlgbnt »nd but 
bidder for r»,h . »If th» tight, title and In* 
in w l  of th , defendant 
to *  rexxtlo n r tia  
of I he People, 
p»rtieal,rly d*^rU**d

CertiScnt» No. 119 for ten ,h » r e , of lb , 
rapitml »lock of the Peopfra Hank of San 
ford, Kin., of a par value ol 11 ,000  Od and 
a book or market value of 12.000.00. Said 
properly being now in pouenloh of I he 
•aid A. Dorner and levied upon aa the prop
erty of A. Dorner, and to ,all»fy aald elo
cution and eoata. I'urrhaaer to pay for 
title. C. M. HAN D .

Sheriff of Seminole County, Fla.
4-Frl-Ste

day ol October, A. D . iftH j other» I a , tb', 
bill filed agaltut you will b« laktn aa con. 
f»»»*d.

It D further ordered th at tkl, notice b* 
pubtlahed In tbe Sanford Herald, a 
paper, pubtlihed In fiymlnol« county, Flor. 
Ida, one* a week for tight eoiuecutive wN t ,  

Witneea. E . A. Douglaaa. Clerk ol the r „ .  
cult Court, end th * eeal of »aid court. 
tfala the 22nd day|bf Ju ly , A. D. 1911

¡■rail E .  a . D o u g l a s s .
Clerk Clrauit C o u rt ,  Bamlnola County.

B y  j .  C . Itoberta, D. C 
Georg* A DaCotlee,

Solicitor ind ol Ccunwl lor Compt,tn,n t  
97-Frl-9tc

Satire ef SepIlcaUan for T«, Drrd | B̂ ,r 
^rri I tin SI 3 i f  I fan tiftiiFfftl Ml 11 o l rs 
Notice I« hereby given that J. S .  Porter 

Jr , purchaser ol T a* Certificate, No*.
S«0. 3X1. 2X2, dated the 3rd day ol j„ tr 
A ;'P .  1905, ha, filed »aid certificate, in my 
office and ha, made tppllcation lor la i d»»di 
to iuue in accordance with law. Said 
certificale* - embrace the following d r,.' .  ------ , , r r r t i u e i i r *  * ' - " “ . « l  ( i t ,

rfendant, A. Dornef, In and rrt|,«d property-aituated In Seminale rou,'. 
rGfiewte r i  the capital »lock Klortde, to-wdr t.OT» t« S .“t l S r : T7 ,n<
Bank of Sanford, bring more , ^ t , 3& t „ ,  , t  SK cur, run n ;»
nril^d a . M l«»«' «v d(,t  &0 minute, W with S line It SO ch,
’ ’. J 1 i ° r ì.h‘ ró *  .°fo K* t hence N 10 deg 10 minute, W t rh-.the People* Hank of San- , hrnc.  « 79 deg SO min W 13 SO rb.

t he

General fltbihtra*
' tt' J ”  »

Nil I 191?,
Ih da

hai  filed ,aid cert

et T a t  •Certifié**« 
3rd day of June, A. I».

llfirale No, ISS dated the 111) day of Ju
Ifiratee

my office and hk* made application for 
rd.

A. I». 1904
las.

deed tn. luug. In arcordanc« wlth ' law.  
Said rerüfleat* tmbraree th» foJIowing d * e -  
ctibed property rituated In Semlnole toutt- 
ly. Fldrld». to-wlti  Certificate No. » 9 « .  
Lot 8. Ulk l«,  Tirr A, Stanford. T h *  «alti 
land bring aaeeued at rev data of tb» le* 
tuanc* of ,uch eertifirata in the nam» of 
Rebecca Turnerr

Certificate No. 48X em brare,  M t  I ,  
Blk H .  Tier T, Sanford. The eaid land  
bring aaaeaaed at the dal» of tb» leeuanc*
of euch certificate In tbe e i t »  ol Lynch, J .  
E . Untre, ,ald certificate (hall b* re- 
deemed acrording to  law, t a i  deed will 
iuue thereon on the 29th  day of Beptember,  
A. D. 1914.

witnee, my official aignatura and aeal 
t hi« the 27th day of Auguri. A. D. 1914.  

( » a l l  E.* A. DO UG LA RS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Semlnole Co., Fla.  

S-Fri-Stc Hy J .  C,  Robert«, i>. C.

B. P. O. IL SanfoFtl Lodgi- 1241 
Mrvt first’and third Wednesday night

Tho Hanover Courier prtnu this ac
count by nn eyewltnc-sa of the dpnth oflft 
Princo William of IJppe. who fell In 
tho assault on Liege.

“On tho morning of tho Olh we suc
ceeded In gelling on the northern wnlls 
of Liege, where, however, we were com- 
pletely surnuiudt-tl by Belgian troof*s. 
who tlrew ever closer nround us and 
pressed us han) amid n hull of hullets. 
By ortler of hln highness our detach
ment formed n circle, and We defended 
ourselves stoutly for somo time till nl 
length wo saw strong re-enforcements 
coming'to our old.

“In order to ennhlo them to lornte 
the exact *|*>t where we were the 
prince rose to n kneeling ixosltlon. 
pointed with hLs sword to the approach 
lng column and gave mo the order to 
raise the flag so wo might be recog- 
ulzed.

"I raised the ting and waved It In o 
circle, which at once drew nn extra 
lurll of hulk-ls from tho enemy. The 
flag wns shot out of my bands, while 
tho same volley wouuded tho .prince 
fatally In the breast and throat Ills 
labt words wrre. 'Remember roe.' ” '

Hid as In Catacombs.
"Aa we moved through Mn lines," 

says n Now York Times correspondent, 
"we found the streets deserted. 1 
went down Into some cellars and there 
saw t|to most uncanny scene I have 
witnessed during these eventful weeks

"Underground pnsaages extended In 
every direction, nnd everywhere on the 
earthen floors and along the wall* 
oozing with moisture, 1 pereelvetl 
through the darkness (he shadows, ol 
about 200 old men nnd women stretch
ed on mattresses.

"They .stared at mo Jn terror. In 
vnln did I Iry to reassure them. They 
only asked: ‘Are they coming7 Are 
they here? Are they coming to kill us?1

“As I passed along 1 fully under
stood for the flrst time what was 
meant by the terror of the Teutons 
nnd why scores of thousands of ref
ugees had fled from Moline*."

Son Slain, A*)u "W hich OncT'*
A story is told of tho bravery of 

French women and men In tho pres
ent circumstance« which te vouched for 
as true.

General do Cactetnau and bis three 
aona went to the front at tbo outbreak 
of tho war, end Mine, de Cestelnnu re
tired to the south. One of the eons 
was killed lq tbe early fighting. The 
perish priest undertook tbo dellcat« 
tnsl? of conveying the new« to Utne. 
Caetetnnu.

"Which oneT ask«?d Mme. de Caste!- 
nau simply, meaning whether 1( was 
her husband or ono of ber^three sons 
who had been killed.

When the Thlrty-Ofth regiment en
tered Muolbausen an aged Alsatian of
fered. tbe soldiers everything be po*- 
seased, proaslng them to accept wins 
and food. After they had Onlshed their 
dual tho old Alsatian bade them fare
well, oeyliig:

"I am now going to fight to Ull my 
son, who Is In tha Fortieth regiment 
of German Infantry."

Prince Knits For Soldien.
Queen Mary has all the “unemploy

ed" members of tha British royal 
household knitting socks and sawing 
for ths soldiers and sailor*.

A member Of the royal family who la 
Inconsolable la Prince Henry, third oon 
of King George. Seeing him vtclouely 
kicking cnshlone around hie room at 
Buckingham palace,- a  young ataff offl 
cer queried reopectfully:

“Feeling bod. olrf*
Almost In tears the prince answered:
"Ton’d feel bad In my plac*. Albert’s 

In It. and Davie (the Prince of Wales) 
will be going soon, bat 1 can’t go and 
fight. Pm expected to do something 
for the aoidlere and eallora. and d’ye 
know- what thlri something la? Knit- 
tlngt How would fou Ilka to knltr

O. L, Taylor 
, Secretary

H. L. I’cck 
Exalted Ruler

Nelle, et  Applirallsa or Tax Deed Under  
Sr,lion  373 of the General Hlalule,
Notlre li heret.y (Iven thaï J.  N. 1 Porter, 

Jr . ,  purchaser ol T »«  Feftlflrate, No« 
l i e .  l i t ,  171, dated th* 3rd da) of June,  
1907. and T * ,  IVrtirtrale* No«. IJ3 dated  

‘ ihr 3fh <i.) ol Jun«. A D 1911. fVrtlfl- 
rale  No Ut)S d*|ed the 3rd day ol June.  

. . . .  . . .  , , ,  ............ ... .  A D 1912. rer t if tra lr  No 2M dated the
a t  c o r n e r  o f  f i r s t  S t  a n d  I a l m c t t o  A v e .  ; t h  ,,,> u, Jun,  A , ,  l9D5> h„  fll, j

rertlfirate.  In my office and ha, mado 
application tor la*  deed to leaue Jn accord
ance with law. Said certificate* em brare  
the fotloeinf de*rrlbed property eituated  
In Rediintd* county, Florida, tow-it: Uer-
tifirate. No. 438, Unplolted part of III k B  
Mit r hell*. Survey, l o r y  Grant, Nn, 484, 
Lot 58 Ile» R I)  ol E 20 Ai Hlk D. Mlt-  

p  I r hell'. Survey, l.evy tirant No 471, Î eit 
, 93,  Hlk D, Mltrhrir* Survey, l.evy Gram

V is i t in g  b r o t h e r *  s „  »¿.i, 1 ,̂1 im. D, Mlicheir. Survey.
i^vy Grant N o ^ J O iS ,  I.olv 9 and ftl 
1(1 k C. MlIrhrll 'aASurvey. l^-vy Grant 

Said land, |.ernST^,,*e**ed at tb* <|aie, 
of the tv.uaner of ,u rh  eertlflrelei N o.  
438. 4M and 471 tn the name of Unknown 
Certifirat» No 133 in the name ol W II 
Stevenion t'ertlflrate No. |n,4& In the  
n a m ,  ot N. U GHea. t'ertlflrate No. 281

a w m n r r n _____
Notice la hereby given that under and 

by virtue ol a w rit ol Fieri Farlaa leaued 
out and uodcr the -e»i ot ■>.. r-om t

Tdr mil.id.rough C*tyurrtr . ' ,'WBrMu, -Ip - « bat 
certain rauae therein pending wherein 
Tampa Fertiliser Company, a corporation 
ia plaintiff and E. R. Potter ¡a defendant.
th e . paderalgned Shea a#  - I S S _____ ______ ,
and on Monday, the 8lh day ot Octoner. 
A. D 1914, tha ears» being the flrax Mon
day In aald month and a legal aalea day, will 
eapoae ter akl# and aell at public eutv-ry to 
the hlgbeat and beat bidder for raeh, with
in tbo legal hoar» on aald date, a t and In 
front of tha court houae door In th * city of 
Sanford. Semlnole county. Florida, the (fal
lowing deerrlbed land, riluato , lying and 
bring In Retninola county, Florida, to-w it; 
1-ot Rlity-aia (66) and the toulh hall ot l-ot 
Fitty-lour (S4) of Ht. Jn.eph’a Addition to 
Ranlord. according to map or pint thereof 
aa redordad In tbe public tocorda of Orange 
and Rgmlnolr Countle*. »tale ol Florida, 
to aatlaly the term * ot aald elocution and 
coat*.

Dated thl» S lat  d a y  of Aoruat.  1914.
C. M. HAND.

Rbrrifi Seminole County. Florida  
4-Fri-Stc

thence ’ll 16 dre 10 min L 9 cha, thenre 
N 79 deg. 30 mm K .13 .30  rha, all in lllnrb 
D, Mitcfaell’a Survey, l-*vy Grant.

Said land» tveing aaaeaaed at tha .late, 
ol tb* leeuanc* ol auch certificate* in the 
name ot Mr*. M. K. Illeka.

Unleri aald certificate* »hall be redeemed 
according to law. I s *  deed will l*rua there
on on the 29lh <day ot September, A. IJ. 
1914.

Witneea my offici»! aignature and real 
be 2 7 th day ol Auguri, . A. D. l i l t ,  

d e l l )  E .  A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit C ourt ,  dUmlnoU Co.. FUT1

3 - F r i - i t e  » y  J . . C .  R o b e r ta ,  D. C.

Notice of X>pt!rallen ro /  T a t  Deed Undrr 
Hertlen S * f  Chapter 4SSS, Law* of Flerida 

Notire la hereby given that  O. If. Fraln 
•'WtftfttL. Tfi^oc-nf  T u t - tIwrUftrete No. l07T,dated 
‘ the arti d s y  ot J a n e  A .  D..  1912, haa filed 

•aid eertiflrhu In m y office, and haa mada 
application for t a t  deed to  Uaue in accord
ance with law. Said r v t l f l r a t e  embrace« tha 
(oUowlsg deacribed property , altuated in Re ta
in dl, county, Florida, to-w lt :Beg. ISIt S . ef 
NW  Cor. of ReC.5 T o  2 1 ,  It 30. run E .  251 ft 
3  799 It W  2 3 1 It N  7 9 »  It .

The »aid land brink aaaewaed at th* data 
ot the loauanr* o( aucb certifirat* In tha nam* 
ot W. E . L. Hunter T K .  Unlea* aald certifi
cate ahell be redeemed according to law, tai  
deed will iaaue thereon on the 14th day o| 
Rept. A. D.,  1914.

Wltnear my official s ig n a tu r e  and aeal thl« 
the 12th day ol Aug. A. D.. 1914.

K. A. Ilougl**«.
Clerk Circuit C ourt  Heminoie Co.. Fir-aid».

Robert,,  D iI Se*U 
103-Fri.  Str.

J .  c .

The Lake Brceie Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics
Meets every Wednesday nl 7:30 

M., in the City Hull 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. See.

In I l f  cult Courl H rvrnlh  J udir I ft! (1  fruit In 
In »nd For S rm ln o lr  Countf.  Fi«»flda In 
t 'hnnf «ri

riTio MflrUfl«, C'urnplftififtfit
v*. CMtalinn

W. J .  M d .u r if ,  l l r f r n d a n l  i**
T o  VT. J .  M rl .uf»» ,
. Whrrrft» ft bill of comptftlnt hft« l»rrn Died 
In thU rourt »• fthovr entitled. ftt\d.<Jk ^

Whrrfftk, Q eom * A, |)r(*otirs, ftnllcllnr
■ nd of rountftl for comptftlnftnt ha« made 
affidavit that it i* th# l»*lirf oI «fflint that  
thr  dofmtlftnt, W . J .  M rl.uri«  1« ft non- 
rwalfirnt of th* * t* to  of Florida an»i I* a r*»* 
idavit nf a if ate* or country ulhrr than thr
■ ta i r  of Florida, and that hi* rrficlrnr** 
unknown and that  1 ha •! rfendant la ovrr  
i t r n l )  on»* yrara of mgr. and that t h r r r  is no 
|»r r»ori Ili thr a talr  of Flurida, ! h r  « r r v if *  nl
■ uhpbcna upon whom would bind «aid 
ant,  thetilorr , you» th r  «aid W. J M rl .u m »,  
are orilcrni and uir<<d to a|ip#ar tn thr  h*U 
of eomulaini fli«*»I In thi* cam# in th«* ahoVf 
i* n till**«! court, on or be for«* Monday* thr  f»t h

N«!lrr of tpjiiirallon For T a i  Urrd  1'fidr#
See linn Ä of CHapIrr I n PIÄ, L a » »  of It«* 
Ida
Motif« i» hrrnby (titen  I hat H It. IlnoVrir 

purrhawr of Ta» t i'rtiflral** No 107■*, ■!«'* I 
tha .1 day of June* Ax IK . » 1 0 1 2 ,  h»* filr«i 
aald mrtiflcatn in my ofTW, and haa ynada 
tppllcation for tax  deed to Im u*  In arrordaorc 
% it h law. Said certificai» embrarra the fob 
tawing d n c r i M  property altuatad In Sam. 
Inolr county, Florida, (o-wlt :230ft* K and IV 
by Slfi It. N and S in NK cor. Bw.CTp 21. 
U

T h c  »aid land b e in g  n ww***H at th r  data
nf t h** iMUifti »  of «uch  r e r U f lcat»  in lh»1 *i*rne» 
h I W F.. Hunt f t . r  r I n *r* * a a i d n* r f f ' » * * 
ahull b# redeem ed  a cc o rd in g  to law . ta«  d*-**d 
will iaAaie th ereon  un th e  l l l b M a f  d t
IV. \?U

Witfie's my nfTieial ■igna'ure and ** al ‘ •
)2rth day «xi Aug Ai l> l ‘i l  I

« n i l  K A l>ougla**
rierk  Vu* m\ t o ur i , Hcminnlv t o F a.»

Hy Ja« Roberta. I* t
101- Fri. fttr

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
4 mOUR SPECIAL BIG FOUR MAGAZINE OFFER!

Woman’s World— Household 
People’s Popular Monthly— Farm  Life

A Bpccial arrangem ent secured by the S E M I-W E E K L Y  H ER A LD  en ab les tis to offer to our 
Bubscribers for a limited time only THR. SA N FO R I) IlEItA LD  for one y ear with a full y ear’s su b 
scription to all four of the above high-grade publications, at the special price of $2 .25 .

FOUR BIG MAGAZINES Al ” VE
AND H,1‘THE SANFORD HERALD $ 2.25

WOMAN’S WORLD has more 
sulMcribern than any othvr mnKu- 
xint.' puhlbhifd, over two trillion n 
month. Its articles. Its stories, its 
Illustrations, aro the beat that 
money can buy. It Isa ma engine 
to be compared with any«Jiomu 
magiiglne in the country, retpird- 
Ictrn of price, without four of con
tradiction of anv daim* we moke 
for it. Its stories are by author« 
known the world over.

THE HOUSEHOLD— 
a favorite mnRnxine in a 
million heme«. E v e r y  
issue is full of new and 
Interesting features, l>e- 
sidea regular depart menta 
of Fashions, Home Cook
ing, Needlework, Fancy 
Work, etc. -

PEOPLES POPULAR 
MONTHLY is one of the 
greatest popular fiction 
nnd home magazines pub
lished. Contains com
plete stories each Issue, 
nnd is full of other in
teresting features. You 
will enjoy this magazine.

FARM LIFE Is a puhlicatUn 

.*j|dnpt(d to the everyday life of 

the farm folk», brim full of things 

thet help to make the farm life 

more cheerful nnd homelike. Spe

cial articles by authorities on 

nl) subjects of interest to the 

up-to-date farmer.
* * ,

This Offer Supplies You Witb Magazines of the Best Quality, Giving Afonya 
Year’s Supply of Good Literature at a Saving of One-Half the Cost

This to the BE ST  and biggest combination clubbing offer 
presented to the public. The publishers of THE HERALD ore 
glad to announce to their subscribers the completion of, this 
splendid arrangement, whereby they can offer such an excellent 
list of publication in connection with a yenr’s subscription to 
The Herald at the remarkable price of $2.25 for all five. This 
offer is good for a SH O RT time only and may be increased at 
any time. Better fill out the application blank and. get your 
subscription to its before it is too late. 1

Fill out this blank and enclose with money or check 
to The Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida

Enclosed please find $2.25 for which sejtjl me the 
Herald for^no year and a full year’« aubacription to 
the-Womhn’a Wbfld, Hounehold Magazine, People's 
Popular Monthly and Farm Life to this address;

Name.

Address............ • « * • * 1 «4

■A:’ BM
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C a rte r ’s Household IndelibleC arter's Photo-Library  
Paste in Double Weil

s

J a r s .............. .............. ‘.25c

C a rte r’sT h oto-Library  
P aste  in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush 10c

Ink (for marking linen) with 

marking outfit — •

C a rte r ’s Typew riter Ribbons, for any m akex m achine

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

J.07  Magnolia Ave Sanford, Florida

i. 'ili

— m m y
l ì ,  1914 !

•'■'7 - T '? '
THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE SEVI N

Laura J e a n  Libbeu's
Talks on 

Heart Topics

those fair seconds of unconsclonsneaa 
were ’a relief which ho would hardly 
have dared hope for to shut out Mary’s 
high-pitched voice which got on his 
nerve*.

The girl p e i l  door I* not -his stylo 
at all. Ill* mother declares she’s an 
angol. Out his mother Is not court
ing Mary. 8ho won't hear that tho 
sweet young girl has a temper, that' 
sho’s Jealous us a Turk, that she’s 
.deceitful, smiling sweetly on the dear 

i little tola she meets on tho street, 
declaring they were made for air 

KIDNAPINO A BETROTHED MAN. ! and Bunahlne. but Insists that her 
-----  mother keep their cook's babies shut

HAD SMALL BEGINNING

ORIGIN OF T H E  BANK OF T H E  
M A N H A T T A N  C O M PANY.

Tl* sv«r thus up In the dark basement kitchen, bo jn Center street recalled a pleco of
W' th.!i0i X  i *he W° n t ,0* U,0lr fac**  ^ rin*  ancient history In connection with the

her In her automobile. Hank of tho Manhattan Company, tho
Mothers who havo their hearts sot Wall Btrcot Journal Btntca. A spring 

upon the mutch fall to obaervn that • well 35 feet deep, covered by tho Iron . 
tho Uatos of tho young folks differ tank referred to and tho present-site 
widely. They have no likings in com- 0f tho bank, 40 Wall street, const!- 
moo. Ho lores the lively girl—a bit j^utod tho first property owned by tho 
coquottlsh, yet sensible girl who 
knows when to laugh and whoa to ho 
Bcrtous; the girl who don't want bar 
own wsy all t|pj time, Ui everything;

Isn't "daffy" on matinees and 
movies; who docen t run to soothaax-i-

May Be Said to Have Started From 
-a Well of Water/* Though It Had 

the Genius of Aaron Burr 
Behind It.

■ — •
Tho uncovering of nn old Iron tank

deeper, and relenUcu
to folly.

IteiDorwe stings 
conscience

Pours more gall Into thè bitter cup 
Of their sincere repentance.

U l* supposed when a man Is en-

tho moment that 
some men aro on- 

, the j com 
to lead a 

as It 
were. Tho picas 
uro that baa been 
most ploaslng to 
her, they give up. 
Friends w h o m  
they havo liked 
best see them no 
more. Even his 
fiancee detects n

Manhattan company, parent of tho 
hank now bearing th&t name.

Tho Hank of tho Manhattan Com
pany sprang from a Ilttlo water com
pany which commenced business with 

-well olwrwtor.*' Tho charter of tho
era to And out If ho was with any j company was drawn by Aaron Durr, 
other girl on a particular evening; tvpi,w»etl
that he was to take her out, but s e n t ! «ndwr-HatnDton because It 
her a hnrrNwf-wow twwp i tf- I'fffltfrftW
baa]ness reason* To secure peace at omp|0y all surplus'capital In tho pur- 
home, nfnny a young man has allowed cha,»  0f public or other stock or In 
himself to bo coddled Into a marriage atly. other money transactions or op* 
which ho might not havo raado of hta orations not Inconsistent with tho con- 
own volition. . Young people should gtitutlon and laws o f  Now York or
bo allowed a voice In their mating. 
Ho, or she. who manias to please any 
one else has his or her own trials, and 
both havo themselves to blame }t their 
happiness becomes shipwrecked.

— —  change in such a 1 
lover. Where he used to call upon 
her every evening In tho wook ho cuts 
bis visit down to three evenings a 
week and adroitly avoids revealing 
where or how he paases the remain 
der of his time. Ho has a reluctance 
about telling her that ho la working 
extra time at his business to earn ad- 

-dltionftl pay to purchaso added luxur
ies for tho housekeeping. When sho 
Insists upon knowing whore ho Is. tbo 
truth can no longer bo bold and ho 
admits It.

"AH work and no play soon makes 
Jack n dull b o y !"  Sho takes her fam
ily Into her confldenco. Her brother« 
evolve a plan to adjust ruattern They 
march boldly to his place of business 
at tho edge of th o .evening They (lnd 
him elbow deep In a pile of letters 
that will keep him busily engaged tin 
til midnight. If not Into the wco' sma’ 
hours

They coax him to remember th ere ’s 
abbUier day; that, even though h*- 
earns less ho ki-eps his health and

AQAIN T H E  MARRIED MAN.

WIkw.i rvll may he done. 'Ila right
To potwlrr. where only ■uITrr'd know. 

The shortest pjuie« Is much too Ion*

strength by quitting the work and ac

Every girl has her W>vt> dream, 
swevyt, and fanciful, of the man who 
will onp day como to woo and wed 
bor. In her meditations bo Is always 
light of heart and fancy free. Not 
cloud darkens their courtship. Mar
riage Is tho natural outcome of their 
meeting Even - the girl whose foot 
have tam ed Into tho primrose path 
never went so far In her roverlf-s as 
to Imagine that her mate was lo be 
one u ho was bound by the holiest ties 
to another

The stories of the girl» who have 
gone wrong because of their foolish 
Infatuation for a man who could not 
be tliolrn havo hold no warnings. Ihu y  
havo read of the unfortunnte endings 
of sucji girl*, hut, do they hoed? No!

Yesterday, the whole country wns 
stirred by the eloprnent of a young 
girl and n married man So strong

companyIng them to some place of wn" !l‘>r Infatuation for him that she
amusement When they are convinced • 
that their blandishments lire of no 
avail to move him. they take him for 
ctbly from lit» work, hustle him Into 
tits hat and coat. and. despite htn pro
testations. kidnap him from his o!lle*\ 
a» It were forcing him to fake much 
needed fest If more men who de
vote much more time than they should 
to their business were tenderly but 
firmly taken from their absorbing 
cares nnd compelled to take necessary' 
recreation. It would prolong thotr lives 
—give them new rest to commence 
work again.

It Is always the man who .........
rest ninsi who declare* ihnt ti'isin*--*-* 
would go to smash In a week If >n* 
were not nl the helm No duties ar>- 
so Important that they should engross 
too much of a man's tlino. "T h ere  1« 
a timo to work nnd a time to play.” 
Tho heHt ends aro served when they 
are equally balanced.

Evan tho young man on m a rr ia g e , 
Intent nnd who has already purchased 
the betrothal ring canuot afford to 
neglect his sweetheart by paying more 
attention to business than to her. no 
matter how good the r»u»e. unless he 
cares to see her cheeks grow pah* with 
worfy.' A good sweetheart would rath
er do with less than know her brldo- 
groom-to-bo was slaving lo lAy by a ( 
Tow extra dollars.

Ah! what avail, the largest gifts of 
Heaven

When drooping health and spirits go 
amiss?

How tasteless, then, whatever e»n be 
given. * v

Health Is the vltnl principle of bliss.

MATING TO PLEASE FAMILIES.

Build on no tomorrow; ^ .
- Love has but tbday. •

If  the links seem slackening.
Cut the bond away.

When families are Inttmata. and 
on® possesses a young man of mar
riageable ago, tho other a daughter 
Just out of her teens, It seems only 
natural that tho two families would 
earnestly hope their children would 
become enamored of each other end 

,the pretty romance emd In wedlock.
••'-.If there is anythin* a yotmg ibkn ffl 

obstinate about It Is allowing his pnr- 
•ot* the right to* meddle In his love 
affairs. If be.starts In to bean her 
around Just to please them, ho finds 
himself entangled In a net from which 
It Is difficult to ¿xtrleato himself. 

* 11 be stops calling on the girl next 
door, the two mother« put their heads 
together. Morning, noon and night, 
for tho next week, be Is treated to a 
lecture from tho one person on earth 
whom he allows to dlctato to him— 
his mother. There Is no way of elud
ing the girl, she has access to his 
home at all times. She Is catered to 
and deferred to as though sho were 
one of the faintly.

nn I* not even allowed the liixuyy 
o* a lover's spaL If anything goes 

i *rong. It la he who Is called sharply 
to account for I t  How dared he go 
off In a doxe when Mary was singing 

r * * 1**1 ,onK hit? He fears to 
M l the truth about the matter—that

l - „ *•' -S
kSLjskuie

dcflu» all who lore her and hold her 
ih-nr to keep her parted from the v 11- 
Intu w ho hn» entangled her heart 'In- 
day another girl has «hocked the world 
by slaying the w|fo of the man whoso 
love sho craved In her ram*, retri
bution followed rinse on the heel* of 
the tragedy When nhe realize«) the 
enormity of her crime. In a moment of 
remorse. »Ip- took her own life.

We tall to remember that many go 
headlong to their ruin, with their eyes 
open-and a full understanding of tho 
»In» tiny  an* coiuinlttlug wh«-n they 
welcome the advances of n married 
man J aiv«» t* solemn n* It 1« noble, 
\’>i girl h.i-* * . er f.illrii heudh ng into 
«■In .Sti* h i -  re.n lied that Mug*- bv 
»low d* g lees l lre t  It Is Ml»' Sllllle 
then file pi. »Mill werd of greeting, 
the low, tender word, the clasp of the 
hand and tho can»*».

Before love-making get» bo far as 
this, nnd ore she hn» fallen under Its 
mystic spell, she should make up |ter 
mind to know all about the man who 
sues for her affection First and fore
most, It 1» expected thnt he 1« single 
Next, that he 1» honorable, and <u>on 
marriage Intent

If a man who has been making the 
least advances lo n girt tells her that 
he can love her, but 1» not free to bo 
nearer and dearer to her. that he can- 

>not marry because he already has a 
wife, tho girl should flee from him ns 
from a plague. Ho does nqt tell her

of the Unttgd States."
This clauso was tho Joker In the 

charter, of a company started for tho [ 
purpose of "supplying tho city o( New 
York with fpuro nnd wholesome wa
ter." Iff 1738 New York city «differed 
from an epidemic of yellow fever 
which wns attributed to an Inadequate 
and Inferior water supply. Hern was 
Aaron Durr's opportunity for s ta r l 
ing a bank. In which effort he hnd, 
for many year*, been opposed by his 
political enemy, Alexander Hamilton, 
who hnd a monopoly of the-banking 
business in New York stato until tho 
charter was granted the Manhattan 
company.
• Upon the assembling of tho legisla

ture In 1739, nn association of Indi
viduals, among whom Auron Durr wn» 
a moving spirit, applied for the wn- 
t«'r company’» charter with a capital 
of |2.o<«0.0(Hi, The project was an am
bitious on«» for those days, and a» 
there was considerable uncertainty 
about ttn* probable cost of tho water 
system tin» clause for the employment 
of Idhi capital waft Inserted. A great 
effort wsh made by Alexander Hamil
ton and tin* federal» to dbfenl tho 
charter ott account of the clause grant
ing tho company banking privilege». 
Tho neoi-HHlty for a proper wat«*r sy» 
tent which could only ho procured by 
the organisation of u responsible com
pany with large capital carried tt 
through the legislature nn April 2, 
1791*. nnd It received the governor » 
»Ignat ure

By April 22 books were opened for 
public suhMcrlption .o f  the |2,eou 
capital stock i par J-r*u p«-r share», and 
by May la tin* entire amount had been 
subscribed, the city of New York hav
ing ink» ii 2,duo share» This was the 
first financial victory of Auron Durr 
over hi»' political enemy T he bank 
1» the oldest III the slate, save pne 
Itn capital wns raised to 12,0*0.000 In 
l l "8, to permit of the s ta le  purchas
ing l.ii'Si share« Doth Mi* »tat«* mil 
« . t . at»- *t»n k'l-diler* In  ill. I - it* k *»f 
Mniiha";iii » mpanv. this belli»: the 
ei.lv hank *ti»*'k owned by the «date 
of New Yotk

Result Certain.
Foote could not bear to neo anybody 1 

or anything succeed 111 tint IJaym arket 
theater hut himself and hi» own w-rlt- 
lug«, forgetful that a failure of the 
m-w scheme might possibly endanger 
th** regular payment of Ijl» annuity 
111» pique broke out »omctlun-H In 
downright rudcii»-»» On«* morning he 
came upon thu stage during the re
hearsal of the "SpanlMh Barber ."  t(ien 
ubout to bo producod. Tho actors 
wore busy In tho sceno of a pleco, 
when ono servant Is under lb® In flu-1 
once of ».Bleeping draft and another

tho thought that Is uppermost In his 0f a sneezing powder, 
heart, that hi« intention Is to make i mano-
her but tho plaything of nn hour, hlot 
the purity of her fair name, wreck 
her llfo, mako of her a creature whom 
ho would not allow his own wife to 
asaoctnlo with. Girls know the dan
ger at n very early age and stop will
ing victims Into the trap laid for 
them.

llonorablq girls scorn and spurn the 
married tunn who nttompta to make 
advances to them. Good girls want 
husband» all their own, respectable, 
Ood-foarlng men. who love and rev
erence them. Children of such a 
union look to their mother with pride 
and follow in her footsteps. Girls, 
bowaro of the married man who would 
make love to 'those1 unprotected, nnd 
seem a mark or easy prejr Do not 
keep bis attempt to mako love a 
secret. ,

"Well," said Fboto to tho 
ger, "how- do you go on?"

“Pretty well," was tho answer, "hot 
1 cannot teach one of theBo fellows to ' 
gnpe as ho ought to do."

''Can’t you?" replied Foote. "Then 
rend him your love comedy, 'Tho Man 
of Business,' and he'll yawn for a 
month."—Ijondon Tlt-BIts.

Rather Gave It Away.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, discussing 

faked mineral water in Washington, 
smiled and oald:

"The manufacturer pretends his wa
ter gushes from a spring Instead of 
from a factory, but la tbo long run 
he gives himself away.
• "He reminds mo of a western lake 

that used to have for ono of Us at
tractions a small natural brldgo,

"A winter storm carried tho bridge 
away, and two natives rebuilt it. Tho 
rebuilding was well done and per
haps would never hare been suspect
ed but for this sign put up at the en
trance:

** ’NATURAL BRIDGE. 
" 'Erected by Henrjr C.

Clayton.*"
* * - *** * '

B1

Vaccinate Against All Diseases.
A discovery of tho highest Impor

tance as to a substituto which con
fers Immunity against disease was 
communicated to tho Academy of Bel- i 
enco of Paris by Professor d'Arsonval 
a few days ago.

Bine« Ducchncr In 1890 gave tho 
name of aloxlno to this discovery a | 
great amount of Investigation hsa ; 
been devoted to tho subject, but thu | 
activo principio of tho serum had al
ways remained unknown.

Doctor Tlasot of tho Museum of Nat
ural History baa succeeded la analys
ing Its elements, defining accurately 
Its action. ,

This opens the way to tho realiza
tion of Immunity from such diseases 
as tuberculosis and syphilis, as well 
na greatly Improving tho efficacy of 
the serums already in use against 
lockjaw and diphtheria.

■AMs

. * . ,•
V.-*- .

’’ - . ..

Companion of Medlcln*.
"My doctor ordered two weeks at the 

seashore." '  ’
"Hu's a homeopath, Isn't he?”
"Yes. Whyr*
"Two weeks Is a. small dose. I'd 

and Ja co b . go to on allopath and aeo if I couldn't 
get a trip to Europe:"—Cincinnati En
quirer. •

‘ . - *: '*• . . .  - a t

INK INK INK
“After All,Carter’s is the Best”

'* *

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when 
you want INK.

^  '  i  » * , ' 4 •

Just received a shipment of Carter’s new 
PEN C R A FT  INK~fn T ^ ltit92. ^ ~ EnTrnfaI^P n ^ ' w hli - rh h w

Patent, Dustproof Pourout.
Pints..'........................................................j ..............................................................i . . .  60c
Half P in ts.............................. ........................ 35c

• *»

4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler. 25c
Try P E N C R A F T —You Will Use No Other

W e carry constantly in stock a Complete line of the Old Reliable  
C A R T ER ’S IN KS. It m akes no difference what quantity you d e 
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your n eed s.

v C arter's  W riting Fluid in Q uart Bottles ..........................75c

C arter’s W riting Fluid in Pint B o tt le s ............................. 40c

Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint) Bottles 
Carter's Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 
Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz. Bottles 
Carter’s Koal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles 
Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles 
Carter’s Black Letter Ink in 2-oz Bottles 
Carter's Ink, in Green. Violet or Blue. 2-oz Bottle 

Carter’s Bed Household Ink. 2-oz Bottle 
Carter’s Bed Carmine Ink (for hanks ami large officesi half pint. 50c. 

Carter’s Fountain Ben Ink in Black. Green or Vinlet 10c

( art« r's Mucilage. 2-oz Bottle 5c

< alters Stamp Bad Ink for Rubber Stamps- all colors.
( art it 's Numbering Machine Ink for Numbering Machines or 

('ash Begister) all colors . .

25c
10c

5c

10c
5c

25c

C A R T E R ’S 
I N K Y  R A  C E R

C H E M I C A L

Carter’s Liquid Glue mentis everythingi I®c
Carter's New Vel Vet Show (¿ard Ink Ifor making card signs) in 

Black, Light Red, D a r k  Red, * White, Orange, Light Blue, 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow .................... ................. 715c

CARTER’S B l
•HOUSLHOLDIndelible Ink BgTtJfl
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ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS

B E I N G  A  R E S U M E  O F ‘ S A N F O R D  H A P P E N I N G S

-  U P - T O  • D A T E  • — --------

Communication» for this Column Should be Marked »Society Editor’*, or 
Phoned to Mr*. R. A. Terheun, 1'honc 20.1

LMrs. Henry McLaulin and sgns, 
Henry and Victor, left on Tuceday 
lor Augusta, Ga., where they will 
visit Mrs. McLaulin's sister, Mrs. 
Davis.

Rev, T. Arthur Peck and his 
mother are again Bt home, after a 
pleasant summer ■vacation spent in 
their old home.

UST OF QUÇER VOWS
SOME AMUSING AND SOME BOR

DERING ON TH E TRAGIC.

K

i

V Studio Doner I Mrs. W. P. Carter left Werines-
Missea Zoe Mnnson and Margaret 1 day tor Atlanta, w here she will prob

ably remain until October.Wight were the charming young 
hostesses at an inforrnul dancing 
party at Mrs. Munsson's studio 
Monday evening. Simple and effec-

Mr. D. S. Babbitt, the genial dc-J 
tivery clerk at the poalofTlcc is again 

tive were the dVcoralions of potted at home after n jolly two weeks

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson will leave 
today for Cara belle to visit J  bet- 
daughter, Mrs. Lyn Kinbourn. Mr. 
Ferguson anil grandson, Webster 
Ontwuy preceded Mrs. Ferguson.

Bachelor Who 8wore he Never Would 
Look Upon a Woman Again Kept 

His Oath, Though It Cc*t 
Him Much Money.

4
!

■

plants and ferns, placed about the 
porches.

Fruit punch and ainty cakes were 
served.

The young people enjoying the hos
pitality of these two popular girls were 
Misses Janie and Alice Whitner of 
Jacksonville, Kate Underwood, Anna 
McLaughlin, Kssic Purdon, Fannie 
Ueha M unson, A lr .-n m l M r s . T i j i -

at Coronado Beach,

baia:. Messrs. Griffiri- Herring., lient 
jamhx -WbiMl*!T1WM;.U.

.. Hoy and.^lim ChiLLunricn and Ber^ 
thold Nulling. . ,

Fancy Work Circte
V Mrs. N _ H. Garner entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobl. Webb will 
leive Saturday for Jacksonville, en 
route to New Ynrjr. via the Clyde 
Line steamer Lenape, to spend sev
eral weeks.

Miss Beulab Hutcheson and Miss 
-Hdd11 Mncey have returned from
-Daytona— .-----

-  M r*—
from -
with* Mr. lirady and their young 
people.

the fancy work circle at her.home on 
Park avenue very delightfully Wed
nesday afternoon. Marshmallow.1 
cake and chocolate ice cream with 
whipped cream were the dainty re
freshments served.
' Mrs. Garner’s guests were Mes- 

dames T . S. Davis, Dullose, .Met- 
tingcr, Jphns, Caldwell, H. It. Ste
vens, W. W Long, Huberts. H H. 
Hill and Lilja.

Mrs. J .  C. Higgins and family 
returned from Tiaytona Wednesday. 
Mrs. Higgins and Miss Annie left 
Thursday for North Carolinn, where 
they will spend the month of Sep
tember.

■ j
I

C lan  .Wrriing

Tho Junior girls of. tho Congrega
tional Sundny school held a class 
meeting at the home of their teach
er, Mrs. Strong. Wednesday after
noon, for the purpose of electing 
officers and planning the winter’s 
work. Officers elected were; Vera 
Terheun, president; Gussie Frank, 
vice president; Margaret Strong, 
secretary; Lila Hutcheson, treasurer. 
After the business session a delight
ful social hour and dainty refresh
ment* were enjoyed by the girls.

i Leslie Hill who has been visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Deane Turner, has 
returned to his home in Jackson
ville.

Volcanoes Again In Action. _  
Bomo of the volcanoes In the Sanglr 

islands are In eruption. Tho streams 
of lava have burned down wood* aM  
cocoa plantation*, and a rain' of stono 
ha* caused'  damage throughout tho 
whole surrounding country. Above a 
hundred house* havo collapsed. Sev
eral of the Sanglr Gland*, which aro 
almost midway between Mindanao, 
Philippines, and Celebes, havo actlro 
volcanoes, tho most Important being
Oukong Abu on Great Ranglr b y .  worqan'# fftCO In ordcr tQ
eruption of which many thouirimtf ...... ,... ..
lives havo been lost. Its

rn ilh iw «l«  w-»™ In U
1856, 1883 and 1882. la the last  mam 
lloned year tho northwest portion of 
the island entirely disappeared, can 
rylng 2,000 people with 1L

v Mrs. W. L. Morgan will return 
tomorrow, after a delightful sum
mer spent in Virginia, Pennsylvania 
and Atlantic City. She will bo ac
companied by her sister, Miss Ruth 
Mettinger, who will upend her vaca
tion in Sanford.

Worthy of Remembrance.
Tho two hundredth anniversary of 

tho birth of Ephrnhp Williams, founder 
of Williams college, will bo celebrated 
by that Institution on October 8 ncxL 
Unllko most college founder«, Wil
liams was not a clergyman, but a sol
dier, For his fight against tho French 
In Canada the commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts gavo him 200 acres, on 
which ho erected Fort Massachusetts. 
Caught by an umhusrndo of French 
and Indians, he was shot In tho head 
In 17G6 and died, leaving funds for tho 
beginning of the college on tho slto 
of tho fort

There Is no limit to human folly or 
perverseness, and many of tho vows 
that rash people make are foolish 
well as perverse.

Eighteen year« ago a California man 
lost his sight during an Illness, and 
thcro was danger of total blindness. 
Ills wife was exceedingly pious, and 
vowed that- If her. husband!*, sight was 
restored she would crawl on her hands 
and knees once a year to a neighbor
ing church In token pf her gratitude. 
Ho recovered his sight, and onco a 
year his wife baa kopt her vow.

It*was surely nothing hut folly and 
obstinacy that Inspired tho vow of an 
ojd bachelor that be would nover look

carry oat his vow ho had. a  high wall
Im llt  jirjiUliil l .U  Iwmmn n=hlnh hn, .IU> "f

ted iiii’n tor hts warn- 
TOTaerxontgr Later, when now houses 
sprang up afuund his own and hts 
grounds wero overlooked, ho had them 
covered with a roof and artificially 
lighted. Ho kopt his strango vow to 
tho end of hla life, which, howover, 
calno within sovon years.

The most recent of these foolish 
makers of vows Is a native of DrussoG, 
who has sworn that ho will make a  tour 
of tho world walklug backward. I l l s  to

aisriacilonTo interfere wltB tEo point 
lug of bis great picture, ’Tho Wreck 
of the Medusa.’’ Ho had bis head 
shaved and vowed thnt ho would never 
allow his hair to grow until hts work 
was done. Tho vow ho religiously 
kopt. in splto of strong temptation to 
break It, and tho rew’ard of his heroism 
was the most perfect painting of hG 
life.

It was for a very Curious reason 
that an old lady who died a few years 
ago condemned herself to more than 
30 years’ confinement to her home. 
She had married a widower, ns rnlBorly 
ns ho was unromnntlc, and ho Insisted 
that his second wife should wear tho 
clothes loft behind by his first wife. 
The wife was as mutinous as her hus
band was resolute, and she determined 
that until sbo could havo her own 
clothes sbo would never lenvo tho 
house—a vow she kopt until her 
death.

3 1-----------------------.--------------------
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Bank-Notes Msde of 811k.
Rank-notes mado of silk of a par

ticular shade that will bafilo the bank
note forger are now poaslblo. As Is 
known, most of the expert bank-note 
forgers uso photography to obtain

that yannot 
possibly- J*4»»|4iotogrttphxuL-----  - -

Discoverrd-br a woman, thG Inven
tion is a now process for waterproof
ing fabrics without rubber and dyeing 
them In the came operation. LJnen, 
cotton, or other materials to bo treat
ed by this process are placed white 
Into one end of tho machine and 
brought out at »ho other end a few 
minutes later colored, waterproofed, 
and dry. Fabrics so produced, the In

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading TH REE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent«.

FOR SALE

For Salfr-At n discount- Scholar
ship in Sanford Business College. 
Owner unable to use it and it will 1* 
sold st n sacrifice. Enquire Herald 
Office.-103-tf.

F dr Sale— 19l0 Cadillac tou inj 
car for $400.00, just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage. 82-tfc

For Sale or Kent-—Two nicq resi-
tholr'best results; bet a recant inviai-, -dances-a b n  bargain—, W.-L.-'lLisw»». v> j 
tlun makes It possibly 1,1 jmmJ a ^ u r a  —m — ■ ~  ~------t—-Mc t f -

For Sult'-Orengs—gruvu.— 
fine hammock lamL —DIP., amnia U 
Celery Infid, one ten acre tract celery 
land. At n bargain. Address P. 0. B 
Box 1034. iD4-8tc.

vector maintains, can bo used In bun- 
bo hoped that his fato will bo hnp-1 dreds of tnules^from aeroplano bulld- 
pler than that of tho man who swore ' lng to bank note making, 
that ho would never rest until he could ' ---- '--------------1-------

For Sale— Fine furm of ten arret 
about tiiree miles from the city, 
also two choice city lots. Going 
cheap for cash or can be purchased 
on easy terms. Address It., can of 
Herald office.

l i , ,

New Idea In Education.
Tho moving picture has boon Intro

duced as a permanent feature of tho 
German schools Films for courses of

Arthur Peck, ml unir y libra- bacteriology, anatomy and biology are

H o y  Seoul a

v‘ The organization of the Boy 
Scouts of the Baptist church haw 
been 'jtorfected, there being two pa
trol» in special form for the begin
ning of the winter's work The uti- 
npal foot race w.ns run on Tuesday 
night, HrnCdt iirothcf.-o/i . being J.  
winner-- Edward Millen won the 
bicycle race.

rian was on duly at the Library 
Thursday morning, assisted by Ben
jamin Whit nor. Mr. Peek has 
charge of the catalogni ng Mr 
\Vhinter will be an efficient and use
ful member of the library commit
tee.

ilready available In that country.

For Rusted Saws.
When tho «nw become« rtmted It 

may bo removed with ornery dust 
mixed with «went oil Apply this with
it larjse corncob.

.£

walk on tho colling llko a fly, and who 
lost his reason without gaining his 
wish.

There was "method In tho madness’' 
of the great French palntor Zelm, who 
vowed that ho would never leavo his 
studio until a certain Important pic
ture wuH finished. Ho gavo Instruc
tions that tho door should bo locked 
In his studio and that door should not 
bn opened under any conditions, his 
meal» to be hnnded to him through a

The Electoral College.
Hamilton says: "It wns drsirnblo 

thnt tho immediate election of the 
president should be mado by men 
moat capablo of analyzing tho qualities' 
adapted to tho station. A small num
ber of persons, so.lectod by their fel
low cltlzons from tho general mnss, will 
bo most likely to possess tho Informa
tion and discernment requisite to so 
complicated an Investigation.” It Is 
unnecessary to say that by Itnporcop-

hole la the door Thus he worked for Hble changes the spirit of tho Const l- 
mnntlm during the crisis that ended In tutlon has disappeared, mid that for 
Napoleon s famous coup d'etat and hln generations the "electors” have been 
accession to the throne, of which Zelm tbu mere automata by which tho peo- 
knrw nothing until his picture wus pie register the result of their vole, 
completed and his door unlocked — ——— — — >

Another French artist. Gertcnuld, . I
was equally determined to all..* no \V Hfll AflS DTing KCSUltS

For sale or Rent Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located ji-t 
south of Station 10 on S. &• E Rail
way. (5 room house. See K \\ 
Mahoney a t  FernaUl’s, 97-tf

For Sale-^Sixtoen foot launch, 
three horse motor clinker built, hull 
In good shape. Cheap for cash, 
C H. German, Sanford 0 if,

T O  R E N T

For Rent Two cottages, I'., rV 
and Tenth, foqr nini five rooms, une 
wired Apply Miss A Trafford y.

rts ;
H '
El té  
#■ ;

/four Mrrhni j
There wns a large gal tiering of 

the members of the rose committee 
and Woman’s Club at the home of 
Mrs.' Henry Wight Wednesday af
ternoon to enjoy her hospitality. 
Making of roses has become a pop
ular fad in Sanford and the enthusi
asm is contagious ns ii resuli of tin- 
regular Woilnestlsy me-lings fur this 
purpose, informal morning and even
ing parties in various neighborhoods, 
luncheons, teas and spend the day 
parties, with an invitation to ’make 

'roses is an excqse for tlieso enjoy
able and delightfully informal af
fairs and the roses grow in bunches. 
• 'Mrs. K E. Tolar will ho hostess 
next Wednesday afternoon.

'A vu

k *'..

-

"5 0 0 "  /'»rig
very charming ulluir was givey 

Tuesday night by ’ Mr. and Mrsi 
Geo.’ Davis Hart for Mias Addic 
Nval, jhe popular young guest of 
Miss Annre Lee Caldwell.

The beautiful bungalow home on 
the Heights -was an attractive set
ting for the happy young people 
gnthered beneath its roof,*

Upon the broad, cool porches, 
with their decorations of palms, 
ferns and potted plants, in the foli
age oT which twinkled myriad can
dles, were placed the card tables,

For Rent Five room house. i*o
acres land ti led,  for $ 1 f> per im 
Inquire at 112 Laurel avenue

I h

For Rent Sanford, Fiorititi,
-( acre batti mock farm at head < -

avenue u t x j i v c r .  fi, Fast  f a n
Atlanta.  Georgia

l ake Notil e 1 will relit. '■cl 
trade tir Inulti you a Imu-e on t-u < 
remis .1 Mus n i, Mi 1 I’almet'i) 
• \ cime I 'I •

Five acres  tiled lumi inside ,
limits for I. near brick mad

and here too the dainty réfresh- 
monta were served.

, The prizes were won by Misses 
'Annie Whitncr, a lovely handker
chief; Mr. Emery Close won the 
gentlemen's prise, a handsome brass 
mounted shaking pad. MU* Neal 
was presented with the guest prixe.

Invited to  meet Miss Neel were 
Misa Mabel Bowler, Mell, Alice and 
Annie Whitner, Annie Lee, Lettie 
and Alice Caldwell, Eaaie Purdon, 
Martha. Fox; Meedambe Geo. Fox 
and Gardner; Messrs. W. J. Thig
pen. Seth Woodruff, Tenny Deane, 
Karl Roumillat, Emery Close, Ned 
Chittenden, Gardner,’ David and 

H IS S ' WeJdman Caldwell.

Pertonal Mention
Rev. Dr. Brownlee and >Mrs. 

Brownlee have returned from their 
honeymoon and are located for tha 
present a t 410 Magnolia avenue.

/AG, -, ! ’ ■J

Mrs. Ray Butt and Mrs. N- 0 .  
Thomson enjoyed tho day at Oak- 
land Tuesday, tha' guaata of Mr*. 
Vick. . '

J  — ------------'
Mrs. Margaret Gowdy of New 

Haven, Conn., is the guest of her 
■k v daughter, Mrs. Hal Wight.

Wti announce* our first 
showing of Coat Suits and 
Cape Coats for this Fall.

The styles are certainly 
pretty, and we invite every 
lady to call and make an 
early selection.

lending station. Apply to A. i ‘ 
Connelly. Sanford. Florida. 2-tf

Fur Rent l renin m i l a g e  f i b  if 
month fi room m i l a g e  f 12 SO. it 
eluding water lì  \\ ^peti--* r

r

COAT SUITS

if r, r t til ii I-,-. Tie ¡ 1
a hr u| y well lui atei! .  A I' ( utili
IÜD Magnolia .St. 102-tf

For Rent Cheap for Cash—Twenty 
acres of good hammock lami all tihd 
Call or write A M. Tvlcr 4 101 tf

tin

For Rent Furnished ntlice etjinp 
pell with roll top desk, office chai*- 
and tafiJe.H, '  Also a roll top dr G 
typewriter desk and other eq . 
ment f o r 'sale or rent. Herald olii"-

«■J-tf

For Rent Several good ollum 
over Yoweil's. Enquire Vo well's 
storo. • • C-ti

MISCELA NEOUS

tini

CAPE COATS

Wanted— Throe furnished room» 
for light housekeeping. G. B. 
Bynum, Sanford > Business College.

5-2tc

Wanted— To buy a bushel of seed 
potatoes for fall planting. W. M. 
Haynes, Herald Office. 5-2tp ,

Wanted— Plowing or team work 
by man with good team. J. K- 
Summers, care M. S. Nelson, or 
phone Lord’s Station. 5-tf

.»  . ’r a i .

Loit— Between Ft. Reed and San* 
ford, automobile tire on rim, inner 
tube in same. Finder return to Mo
tor Sites Co. Gtriage and rcieive re
ward. . 6-3 tp *

1914
S m l l a  R ig h t .

When In doubt—•mils. It G a ssis 
play at almost any «lago of Ufa's gams 
But bo saro It's tho right kind of x 
■mils—not the fawning smith,’ not tha 
•tulio of fear which is bettor doscrib** 
m  a grin, but tho amilo which **r* 
that tho world is a pretty good sort of 
ft pisce ir you don’t tako It too seri
ously—tho : - tu II o that say a: "Come ->a 
in. tho jok j ’ii a good on a."—Pictorial 
Horlow.

They Don't Know.
Men'talk about what they w ould do 

If they had $1,000,000. but nlno out of 
ten lie about itl If they had $ I .CU J,- 
000 tho first thing they would do 
•would bo. to lay plans and concoct 
schemes fo r  getting- tw o .— Toledo 
Blade.

L
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SCHOOLS WILL 
SOON BE OPEN

MONDAY MORNING S E P T .  

-  2 8 .  A N O T H ER  TER M  

W ILL BEG IN

The next session of the Sanford 
city schools begins on Monday, Sept. 
28th, at 8:30 o’clock.

* T h t i
hi the first day.

("nr Wan Wrecked 
The big Cadillac touring ear of 

Mr. J .  P. Mussel white w-as hit by a 
northbound Atlantic Coast Line pas
senger train shortly uftcr three 
o'clock Thursday afternoon at tho 
ice plant crossing, in the northern 
pnrt of tho city. Tho train was go* 
ing at a lively rate and almost com
pletely demolished the ear, throwing 
it .to the side of the track upside 
down.

Mr. Musselwhitc was leaving the 
cUy bound for Hanford and reached 
the crossing just before the train.

11" rf*'li,Hltiil**1 Ihn oncoming 
train hestopped the car or tho cn-

o f ,  ¿ p l o t m . p i m i i t m i E . p n g g i s m ^ r .

,k, "h o T T .n d  t h o n n r b i w  crnil•"* be,°»» b" puth.d on| A R E R IF E T W T 31P IT A L S  O F  E U R O P E - S U P P R E S - “  I ______ _ . .
ditlons to get off before entering
will report at the High School 
building Saturday morning, Sept. 
2fith at 10 o’clock, that they may be 
examined and graded.

All tho while teachers are request
ed to report at the High School 
building at 9 a. m. Saturday; Sept. 
25th. ' * .

On Monday morning at the open
ing hour the pupils of the Primary 
School will assemble at the Primary 
building; the pupils of the Grammar 
School at the Grammar School 
b'uilding; and pupils of the High 
School at thé High School building.

B. F. t/ZELL.
Supt. City Schools.

the train had struck it, Mr, Mussel- 
white bnroly getting out in time to 
save himself. Tho train stopped as 
soon as possible and the crew and 
passengers pdured forth, supposing 
thnt some one had Leen killed.

The car is so badly damaged that 
it will cost almost as much as  ̂ new 
one to muko repairs.— Orlando Sen
tinel.

Clearance Suit*

The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co 
arc putting on a* sale this week on 
all men's and hoys' suits and sum
mer underwear ami expect to clean 
out all of these goods now on hand, 
in order to make room for fall stork

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found their announcement and it will 
be noted tlyit everything hi this line 
has been marked down to remark
ably low- .figures in order to move 
this stock. Fall business in the 
clothing line opens on ‘October 

j  nil thi« firm have bought n strong 
line for the season's business and 
must nave the room. . iumco

TflFfrrrflT - fTTTrrs: —

PROCLAMATION 
BY GOVERNOR

GERMANS ARE IN 
FULL RETREAT

THEY HAVE EVACUATED BRUS
SELS AND EXPECT TO MAKE 

A STAND AT LIEGE __

ARE RIFE TNTAPITALS OF EUROPE—SUPPRES
SION OF WAR NEWS IS SAID TO HAVE 

ANGERED THE BERLIN PEOPLE

|{e*oIullon* of Respect
Phoenix Lodge, No. 5, 

Castle Hall.
Where«», An all wihp Providence 

has seen fit to remove our brother, 
W. H. Underwood from tho activ
ities of this world In the prime of 
life and usefulness, we trust to a life 
of service and happness beyond tho 
grave, he it

Resolved, that in the death of our 
brother, Phoenix Lodge Knights of 
Pythias has »suffered * great loss as 
well as Hie entire community. 

Resolved, that we tender m

COMMERCIAL 
CLUB MEETS

E N T H U S IA S T IC  B U N C H  
O F  B O O S T E R S  A T  

C IT Y  H A L L
• - - Ii - a

. The Commercial Club is ‘ coming 
back. With the opening up of all 
fall business and the return of most 

r-TdrmMThr t r -RH m mer

them that we Share
■'n-v-'t '-W Tt
his nelson promises to

Tallahassee, Sept. 10. 1914. 
Governor Purk Trammell today 

issued the following proclamation to 
the people of Florida:
State of Florida, Executive Cham

ber, By the Governor a Procla
mation
Cotton is one of the great staple 

crops of Florida, and is the "money I 
crop" upon which depend upon u| 
very large measure the prosperity 
and well being, the indepentienee and 
the comforts of great numbers of 
our people and of large «ections of 
our state

Cotton is. however, a product 
Which has always been a subject of 
specula lion, and its selling price has 
consequently been exceedingly sensi
tive to thi general condition of the

London, Sept. 15.— Tho first stage 
of tho battle of the Marne appears 
to have been won by the allies, hut 
the main Gerjnan army is «till ip- 
tact and the supremo clash Is com
ing. More desperate" engagements 
are expected this week. A chain of 
forts from Metz to* Diedonhofen 
forms a strong pivot for the Ger
mans left, while river courses and 
dense forests on the frontier give 
the retreating Germans an oppor
tunity for defense.

London. Sept, 15 The Ghent 
correspondent of the Daily News 
says he has confirmed the statement 
the Russian troops are in Belgium. 
He asserts that the Russian army 
has been cut at ( Du n tenherg, be
tween Brussel* and Louvain by 
Itelgtans reinforced hy Russians

Antwerp, • Tuesday, 11 a. 
Germans arc evacuating Brussel* for 
Liege, where stand is expected

5 there hâve

Resolved, that a' copy of these 
resolutions he sent his family; that 
they ho published In tho Sanford 
Herald; that they he spread on the 
records of our Lodgo and that n 
page In our record book bo dedi-

’’Since September » . . . t.  oatod t0 hl„ memory.
neon haevy engagements in many! * ' J  N Whilner
places An attack on the Germans 
from the direction of Paris over the 
town of Crccy, and the Depart
ment of the Aisne, wuix successfully 
withstood hy General Voll Gluk

E, A. Douglass 
11. McLaulin.

Paris. Sept 15 Pursuit of the 
retreating German armies by the 
British^and French forces continued 
today» with vigor, according to the 
French view. '**

Despite their great numbers, the 
German withdrawing movement ¡« 
being carried out with rapidity 
and cleverness. The main body- 
appear« to he approaching the Bel
gian (rdnticr. while the German 
left wing «eemmgly i« gaining -hel
ler in German Lorraine . ,

So (.ir l« known, the fleeing ill 
voder-, who, after wonderful forced 
marcln*s into France .made such a 
stern ttemit In break through 
the line- uf lire allies defending

HARBOR BILL
HAS BEEN CUT

\

Washington, Sept. 12.— Repub
lican opposition to the river and 
harbor hill coupled with the falling
customs revenue because of the Eu
ropean war, had the effect today of 
inducing Democratic leaders to strike 
out J is ,500,1100 of the $52,000,000 
originally prnpqsvd It is not yet 
satisfactory, however, to the Repub
licans

Senator Simmon«, in charge of the 
measure, said the revision was gen
erally on a pro rata basis. The larg
est ll.ii reduction was in the appro-

life and this season promises to bo 
one of the most profitable in many 
years, not only to the' merchant* of 
Sanford but to the ’Commercial 
Club as well and it la the opinion 
of its members'that the club will be 
ablo to accomplish more this year 
than it has In many years-

The regular bi-monthly meeting • 
was held last Friday evening in the 
City Hall. While tho attendance 
has not as yet reachod the maxi
mum on account of mahy mcrrfiicrs 
liking out of town, the lending busi
ness men of th e -city and the men 
who have tho Interests of the ci(y 
at heart were nearly all there. I t  
is expected that the next meeting 
will register a full attendance.

Many matters of interest were 
brought up for discussion. The cora- 

-tnittee on county roads reported 
that the county commissioners had 
agreed to put the road force on the 
Oviedo road and leave them on this 
work until this roud is thoroughly 
repaired and in good shape. From 
there the force will go to the Geneva 
nun! and complete that, thus giving 
to the citizens of the two leading 
towns in the county a good road to 
the county seat.

The next meeting will he held in

• ^

pri.titoli for the Mississippi, which the regular meeting place on Fri
nì. KuVLondon. Tuesday. 11 a 

nor* of a | 
are rife in Merlin and other Germani

Baris havüj jilutiidiimcd mure than|was ,.„t from |h,(100,000 to $G.-
mors of a plot to dethrone the Kaiser " ' * ty ' ,Mm" "  " f 'a r i . .us caliber and mui.omi The item for purchase and 

o ■ .... .  .•........... ' thirty

cun-
long

Niw- of German disaster j 
'Upprro*i«ed I“ responsible

Tut7!

VEGETABLE GROW
ERS MET IN JA X

L, conni.  I. o n  h ie  p/.rt jn-r lutila I, ‘ r  "
report from Berlin states German j " "
cruiser Ili-la sunk hy British marine* ,,n rm,! 
on S  (mila V, loculi! V Hot g i v e n

There was held In Jacksonville on 
Tuesday a pjeetlng of the repn

is exported to Europe, hence direct
ly affected hv conditions prevailing 
in Europe

The cummcrcud conditions of Eu
rope, us the world knows, is at this 
time on«' of complete paralysis. How 
long that condition will last it Is 
now impossible to predict, hut it

machine guns because their j tmprnvcrm'ot of tin- Chesapeake and 
exhausted burses were una hi 
drag 
even

nmiin Is o I uinuuiuiLurikt-t*»«nc£ot orte (or the purchase of the 
German | *L»n' and w»r stores uLsu were left , t*uw-rw«y.

- -n
day evening, Sept. 26th at 8 p. m.
Let every citizen of Sanford, whether 
a memTier or not come out and at- 

"• l >Bio I anal wa« entirely stricken out tend these meetings There is no 
hem fast enuiigt in k< <*p up |,ui a prm-rt'irr  «r-r* rnrerteft author-1 factor u-hrrtr*wHt*’itUlMfllfl‘W OH fliy '**—* , • 1 
nh the (out wearing infauLr-, i/.mg the secretary uf the treasury ! like a good live wule-nwaki

menial ( lull.
Gout-

Rotterdum,  Sept  
don The report

15
ui_

Yia Lon-

wur correspondent with the Ger
man headquarters in the field, its

i* I IllOllg ll t
country, r* i 
nil“ in «orne

of i lu- t i ernia ns, w Inch 
a di li till marsh, \ 
di r i d „ I most i mpusa- 
pl.ues h. heavy ruins.

Gem m i , w_Lti h thriUiUn lo luntlltUe

would certainly appear that the » , i r , f1’1'1'1' ' ’1 lc from Merlin,
ulives of a number of truckers' asso- 0|, M|(h n N a n t ie  seule that fr..
oration«'* and growers’ organization 
from many part« of Florida e i 'h  
tin- view io i in’ orgar i/..1 (11>t, of .,. 
organization to cooperatively in.r 
ket the vegetable crop of the stale 

Mr. J .  D. Rooney, secretary of the 
Marion county hoard of trade was 
elected chairman of the organiza
tion commit tee, ami a commit lee

sheer exhaustion iif resources if mn-t 
1» rn .in .i te  m a retailvc|\ -h.>ri t i “ n-.

\\ lull i ) i  E urop i-.in  w .iT la s t-  slid 
an til it.* struggling ’ .iti on- . a n  n 
adjust their »flairs, the great cotton 
industry_of the south is threatened 
with a period of depression. . The 
depression can he avoided, or cun| 
certainly he vastly minimized, if qnr

was appointed to recommend a form people stand together and suppuri 
of organization. The committee on the price of this great southern enq

report, untilorganization submitted a 
and general plan *of orgapizution is 
laid out along lines that promise 
success.

There will he local organizations 
in each county, which organizations 
will become members of the central 
body,* with offices in Jacksonville. 
The central* body will be the sales 
agents for the locnl organizations.

It wan the unanimous opinion M 
all that there must he established 
a standard package, that the pick
ing must be carefully done, and the 
ticking should be In a central pack
ing house, so as to Insure uniform 
»nd honest packs.

Those communities Interested in 
joining this organization can send 
in their names to the Governor, and 
they will be forwarded to the proper 
persons. The name adopted for the 
organization U "T h e  Florida Veg
etable Marketing Bureau."  With 
the support of tho growers and with 
the right mcri at the head of this 
organization it should h«r a cehtplere 
succeaa. The plan of organization 
l* one that has proven successful; 
it ia not now or untried* and co
operation among the vegetable grow* 
er* will mean the stability of the in
dustry, and the emancipation of 
the truckers from the handicaps 
under which they have suffered.— 
Florida Grower

1----- Basket Ball
Sanford 
Herring 
I’ea son 
Gilbert 
&outh (capt)
Raynor

DcLund 
CruBe 
Allen 

Miner 
L G Hogden (Gapt 
R G • Keown

R F 
L F 

C

Routh and Washburn, Suba.
Referee, Ned Chittenden; time 

ket£ *r’ Chittenden.
We play DeLand a game on their 

floor Sept. 22nd, and would like to 
k,h*Te a good Sanford delegation.

financial conditions heroin« 
mure normal and I lit- world'« de
mand for our staple restores and 
advance's its price.

The general commercial situation 
is crrtahi to Jieconm more settled 
and better adjusted within the next 
few months,- and the south's splen
did cotton crop will then he in 
great demand at satisfactory prices. 
During the present period of uncer
tainty and distress, however, it is 
peculiarly incumbent upon all of 
our people to stand together in a 
patriotic spirit of helpfulness to our 
fellow citizens and to our rountry 
apd prevent the sacrifice of millions 
of dollars by our farmers through 
an unnecessary depression in the 
price of cotton.

To this end, I, Park Trammell, 
Governor of the slate of Florida, '(Jo 
earnestly request and urge that each 
citizen of thi* state who can afford 
to do so, go-into the market at once 
and buy from, far biers unable to 
hold, one, or more hales of cotton 
paying therefor not leas than ten 
Cants a pound; that the citizens of 
all sections of this stale, and espec
ially those sections wherein cotton 
is raised or is handled, proceed at 
once to organize local and county 
associations or’ clubs for the purpose 
of'stimulating In each locality the 
purchase and holding of cotton at 
the minimum prico suggested; that 
committees be appointed to canvass 
tho various committocs to assist in 
making Bale of j»t least one hale or 
more to each citizen who is able to 
purchase; that the merchant« and 
other creditors in the -cities and 
towns of the state where cotton is 
handled reach agreements, through 
associations or otherwise, to buy 
cotton raised in their respective 
vicinities at not less than ten cents 
per pound- or to accept it .at-such 
price In settlement of accounts or as 
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says ;
"Towuni« . the end of August, 

the French etnicavored *tn .irri -t 1 m 
i 1 • et- nl the Gi r < 11 ¿1 r, t r * ■ ]
through Rely, urn fi; ut tai m  hv, tfiiir 
(nr, • - it L jnr t i . i j  and 1*11 t «>«■ G*-t 
in.in Iclt wing at Mutz und Sa ar- 
burg. in these attacks tho losses, 
of the French and British were very 
heavy.

"The German right wing, com
piiseli “ I three corps, then attempi 
i'll to out fiallk tile allies fiy a move 
meni in t lie left past Amnics, which 
movement was successful anil led! 
in .1 r.» j-* i « 1 advance on i'ijri*

<'n ng reg« (io na I t htirrh
Si-xt Sunday morning tin- servici- 

will he a church *rall\ service Let 
 ̂ * memI i r i ' ll i i 'tin* and

- the ' ,11 • nil - - r I h I. -
¡1 - 1  a l n i  in V -o i -I o .  . 1 11 l l -  l<
.i, 1 g >111 » 1.1 _ I. li >' m i, y I * .* . , t h Will
In >unday si lumi rally day It 1« 
urged that every -Sunday school 
scholar be fon ml in Ills or her-place. 
Let all rally to our church ami Stili
li» \ schind

t

Basket Ball
1 In* Sa Illuni basket fiali team wifi 
i the Urlando team on llu- Ur

In ifiMir m-Vt I hursdiiV

G E N E R A L  J 0 E F R E  OF T H E  FR E N C H  ARM Y
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hilled Big Gator
lYu-un ola. Sept, 15 The l;irgi>nt

■ilhgat o f  in L k U i k — iU iiL -U u .
most destructive has been killed in 
n lake near Bed Bay. in Washington 
■ minty To reach the point 11 i« 
necessary to go from Pensacola in a 
final up t "hoct aw at hi-ei‘ hay and
11 , I, i- mfiii l .......ict i iglitei-n
1 I, * | ( . r*i ifi. alligator, with nil
ini tui • .it! •'*. n. iifi ¡t- (mine It- 
i-nil was brought .ilmul fiy Lev 1 
Miller and Tom Ward, w I10 received 
an order from a rtorthern firm for 
thirjy-five alligator skins and they 
sought the hike, which is the center 
of mi immense «waipp After mid
night they ventured out tu a bout 
with fights w hieii Minded the 'gators, 
which they found in immense mini- 
In-r« Among thiM- killed w as lin
ing alligator Lt measured nineteen 
feet in length and six feet across the 
shoulders There was great joy
when the huntcrii emerged the next 
morning with the big alligator, for the 
people living for miles around said 
they had suffered for mare thun
twenty years because of the 'gator’s 
depredations. Only a week ago a 
$200 mare, owned by one of the res
idents, ventured.into the swamp and 
was killed by the alligator, while
two full grown cows had been killed 
the week previous. Sheep, hogs
and goats that went into the same 
swamps never returned. Ft*j years 
jnirties had attempted to kill the 
’gator and its hide showed where it 
had been shot many times in the 
past.

TO LEGISLATE FOR 
FISH PROTECTION

-Photo by Amaricen Prese Association.
■ ■ •. 1 V 4 • - **; 'IS ‘■fart-j'fefel y ,*

-ifi'r-.*- ..X :*,

* Cannot Ship Oygters 

It is nn old saying that oysters are 
good every month In the year that 
has an " R "  in it, and they are, and 
many of the oyster men were under 
the impression that they could be 
shipped during the month of Sep
tember, but in this they aro mis
taken! According 1 to the shell fish 
law, Section 7, oysters cam ho taken 
from cultivated leases ¿«nd sold in 
the focal market during the month 
of September,, hut no common car
rier can transport oysters before the 
first of October. JThj» shove infor
mation was furnished hy F. S. Sams, 
the Deputy Shell Fish Commissioner 
at this place, in response to a query 
to Commissioner of Agriculture In 
regard to ahipping oysters during 
this month. The oysters In this, sec
tion are very fine nob' and the oyster 
men are selling them in the iocs) 
market, bVt they have no desire t 
violate the law governing their ihip^ 
ment.— New Smryná Breeze.
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That the Fish Protective Assocl-
utiun uf Florida, with headquarters 

I at Wcluka. Putnam county, will 
1 make a determined effort to serure 
« the passage “f .1 gi-iuTiil «Xictute law 

'..r ll»* prnli-i < inti ,*( tin- gri-at ti«h- 
1 g it .li.-iry til Florida. )« evidenred 
fiv the follow 1 ug lull, which will he 
introduced at the next session of the 
legislature:

A Bill Entitled
An act for the protection of fresh 

»¡i'u r fond li»h in this state; to pro- 
«i-rifii- a dose season therefor, to pro- • 
Infill the transportation or posses
sion of food fish during close and 
open season, to prescribe licenses 
(or residents and non-residents, to 
prescribe* the length, sizes and kinds 
of nets or fishing devices; kinds of 
license tugs a'nd exhibition of same: 

Fixing penalty, for failure to com
ply with the provisions of this ^ct.

Be it enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Florida:

Section t. From and after the 
passage of. this net, it shall he un
lawful for any person or persons, 
co-partnership, corporation or cor-; 
poratlons to catch, transport, or he 
In possession of any fresh water food 
fish, as herein specified, between the 
following months: Closed season for 
shad, from April 1st to December 1st 
of any year; closed season for her
ring, from April 1st to December 
1st of* any yeari closed season -for 
mullet, from November 1st to Jan 
uary 1st of any year; for nil other 
food fish, from May J * t  to Septem
ber 1st of any year.

Section 2. No person shall deliver 
or receive for transportation any 
package, box or other receptacle con
taining food fish, unless it is labeled 
on the address side In plain lettera 
qith the name and address of tho 
owner or consigner and with tho 
kinds of fish which such packsge, 
box o r  rceeptacle contains, or falsely 
label such package, box or recep
tacle or deliver or receive for trans
portation or to transport any food 
fish which may be caught or had in 
possession during the closed season, 
as herein provided, in violation of 
the law. Nor.shall any person be in. 
possession of any food fish, as here
in provided, during the closed sea
son, except as Tiereinafter provided. 

Section 3. Licenses for residents 
and non-residents and kinds of nets 
or diver* shall be as follows:
Re* Kind of Net* No. Amt <
1 Seine or gill shad.7,,: ,  I $ 6.00 

(Continued on Page 4)
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